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StateDelays
Giles Trial On
Bribe Count
CRYSTAL CITY W Former

Lan Com. Bascom Giles' third
trial on a criminal charge Involv-
ing veterans land deals was de-
layed todaywhen the state pushed
a civil recovery suit against Giles
ahead of it.

Giles is scheduledto go to trial
later today on chargesof agreeing
to accept $59,000 fn bribes.

The civil suit was filed by the
state againstGiles seeks to recover
$59,000.

The jury panel called in connec-
tion with the criminal charges
against Giles was dismisseduntil
1:30 p.m.

Giles, 59, first headof the state's
multi-millio- n dollar veterans land
program, is charged in three more
veterans land scandalindictments.

The heavy-se-t former veteran's
land board chairman is free under
bond on convictions in Austin and
SanAntonio that resulted in prison
sentences.

Indictments here accuse Giles
with agreeing to accept bribes of
515.000. $8,000 and $36,000 from
Paul Little. Crystal City lawyer,

Giles is accusedof using bis of
fice and Influence to favor Little
In Dlmmitt and Zavala County
land deals Involving 1,100 acres,

The 100 million dollar veterans
land program was a substitute for

cashbonus to veterans of I division 1.

THIRD ATTEMPT

WashburnJury
Being Empaneled

WACO Wl Three Jurors were
picked today as Harry Washburn
was brought to trial on charges
he planted the auto bomb that
killed hi former mother-in-la-

Jan. 19.

The first venireman, Luther
Birch, 54, was accepted by both

Ides. He is a salvagetrucker.
In September. 4he trial

transferred from San Angelo be
cause attorneys picked only 10

Jurors in six days.
Two more Jurors were quickly

addedfrom the first 13 questioned.
They are Robert WhlUey, 37, a

plumbing contractor, and Arthur
Leggctt Jr., 29, a livestock auction
employe.

Defense attorney Cliff Tupper
presenteda scries of motions ask-
ing that tho indictment be dis-

missed on the grounds it was
vague, insufficient, and failed to
allege any overt act by Washburn.
The Judge said Wo would rule on
the motions later.

The band box-size- d 54th District
Court room Was lammed with sev
eral hundred personsas the third
attempt to try Washburn got under

Almost a dozen attorneysfor the
state anddefensecrowded inside
the railing around the bench.

Washburn, neatly groomed in a
dark blue suit, was alert and
calm. He chewed gum and twirled
a piece of paper whllo ho kept a
close watch on the proceedings.

Doth sides announced ready as
Washburn was brought to court to-d-

for tho third attempt at trying
him on the charges.

As prospectiveJurors were proc-

essed. Cliff Tupper. Washbunty
chief attorney, said he had a mo-
tion ready asking that the indict-

ment be thrown out.
a timilnr motion, charging that

tho indictment was vague and er-

roneous,was overruled at San An-

gelo In Septemberwhere attorneys
were unable to pick an unbiased
4nt

Dlst. Alty. Tom Moore Jr. said
h cvnpptpd a Jury to be picked
In two days and the trial to last
two weeks.

It la tho third attempt to try the
Houston man accused

of killing wealthy Mrs.
Helen Harris Weaver at San An
gclo, Tex., last Jan. 19.

The case was sent to Waco last
September after efforts to elect
an unbiased Jury at San Angelo

tailed. Tho first trial was post
poned becausoof a missing wit-

nessand the illness of San Angelo

Dlst. Atty. Aubrey Stokes.
, In questioning prospectiveJurors
at San Angcio, prucvMM indl

War II and Korea. The state start
ed the program to buy land and
resell it to veterans over 40 years
at low interest and payments.

Giles refused to qualify Jan. 1
for a ninth term as land commis
sioner. He quit his Job and as-

serted thenthere was no wrong-
doing in the program but that he
"wanted to give his successora
free hand to strengthen the

Extensiveinvestigationsfollowed.
Giles was convicted In July on

a charge of being accomplice to
theft of $6,800 in state funds. He
was sentencedto three years at
Austin.

The next month he was convicted
in San Antonio on a charge of
agreeingto accepta bribe of $30,-00- 0

in anotherveterans' land scan-
dal. This brought a six-ye- term.

Final disposition might not come
until March or lateron his appeals.

Specifically he is charged here
with agreeingto acceptfrom Little
bribes:

Of $8,000 to processa Byrd Cattle
Co. tract of land in Zavala and
Dlmmitt counties.

Of $15,000 in a subdivision of the
Palm Land Co.

Of $36,000 involving 33 tracts of
land in the Palm Land Co. Sub--

World

cated they will rely on clrcum
stantial evidenceand offer no eye
witnesses.

Washburn has been held without
bond since hisarrest last Jan. 29.
He said he was 400 miles away
when the 10 sticks of dynamite
blasted out the ranchwoman'slife
as she pressed the starter of the

asrfamlly car at her mother'shome.
The state contends that Wash

burn wantedto kill Mrs. Weaver's
husbandHarry becausehe would
not let her give Washburn money,
Weaver, ho is GO, also said money
was the motive.

Washborn, a contractor, claimed
he was with his children, Gregory
Allen, 7, and Margaret Diane, 6,
at the time of the blast. He got
custody of the children from Mrs.
Weaver's daughter, now Mrs.
Helen Wlllcockson of Billings
Mont, at the time of their divorce.

Asst. Dlst Atty. Burney Walker
said the defense told htm it was
ready for trial "and the state is
ready " He said jurors will be
qualified on the death penalty.

The state charges that a tough
convict, Andrew Nelson, showed
Washburn how to rig a dynamite
bomb. Nelson, 45, of Houston is
to testify. He was charged with
murder, posted $10,000 bond and
then was takenback to stateprison
after his parole on a 1934 life sen
tence was revoked.

Nelson told officers he bought
the dynamite for a friend and
watched the friend run a test ex
plosion by hooking wires to his
auto generator.

Weaver said Jie had asked dls
missal of assault to murder
charges filed against Washburn In
1951 "because we didn't want the
publicity." The complaint accused
Washburn of threatening Mr. and
Mrs. Weaver with pistols and a
knifo anddemandingthatshe write
him a $20,000 check. Weaver said
he talked Washburn into leaving
without any money.

ALGIERS UV-- At least 40 per-

sons were killed yesterday in a
violent battle betweenAlgerian Na-
tionalists and Frenchtroops in the
market place of a llttlo village
near the Tunisian border.

Tho rebels, mixing with the
market crowd,, opened fire on po
lice. They cut an telephone and
telegraphwires connectingthe vil
lage of Lamy with the rest o(
Algeria.
. It was tho worst single incident
In monthsIn Algeria, where assas-
sinations and guerilla warfare
have become common in the past
year

Initial reports indicated 31 Al
gerians were killed In the market
place and nine more died when
troops opened fire on a bus that
refused to halt. The number ot
police or soldiers lost was. not

After the fight started,a French
armored car spedto the center el

Shooting Phase

Of Atom War

GamesIs Ended
FT. POLK. La. UO ExerciseSage-

brush got the troops out of the
trenches In plenty, of time for
Christmas.

Tho shooting phase of the na
tion's first atomic war gamesend
ed lastnight whenumpiresdecided
the United States troops had suc
cessfully turned back an invasion
by aggressorforces.

For more than three weeks,
Army troops and 30,000 Air

Force personnel spread simulated
atomic havoc over seven million
acres of western Louisiana in the
largest war games since World
War II.

Gen. O. P. Weyland, command'
er of the Tactical Air Command
and maneuver director, signaled
an end of hostilities at 6 p.m. yes
terday.
' Gen. Maxwell Taylor, Army
chief of staff, said last night in
New Orleans:

"There were many things we did
not know about weapons developed
since World War II. During tho
exercise we were able to convert
our problems from abstractionsto
concrte things with which we can
come to grips."

Used in the maneuverswere the
Corporal guided missile, the Hon-
est John rocket, the Matador mis-
sile, the Army's 280 mm. atomic
cannon and many other new weap-
ons. Including a variety of atomic
bombs dropped in simulated at-

tacks that ranged over a number
of states.

NO GIFTS TODAY

TO CHEER FUND
The weekend apparentlyisn't

a time when fortunate people
are thinking about thosewho
will be in need at Christmas
time. The CHRISTMAS CHEER
FUND had no receipts at all
today. The Fund remains at
$283.50.

Much more is needed. If
city firemen are to provide that
"real Christmas" to all the des-
titute children in Big Spring
who actually are otherwisede-

nied help.
Here's a Fund that has no

administrative cost! Every pen-
ny goes to providing a repair-
ed toy, or good food, or fruits
and nuts, to underprivlledged
children. The firemen do a tre-
mendous amountof work but
they need your dollars. Won't
you send the CHRISTMAS
CHEEn check to The Herald
today?

Road Asked To
Webb Housing

County commissionershad under
study today a formal request
for improvement of a county road
to the Webb Air Force housing
area.

Col. ' Charles Young, base com-
mander, this morning asked for
paving for a county road tor a
distance of about a mile west of
the City Park Road. Col. Young
said 115 acres is to be acquired in
the area immediately southeastof
tho base for construction of mili-
tary housing units.

Planned for the area are 4G0

houses, the base commandersaid.
It is hoped the residenceswill be
ready for occupancy by Jan, , 1957,
he reported.

Georgia RegentsOkay
Pittsburgh Grid Tilt

ATLANTA U-- The Board of Re
gents of the university system of
Georgia today gave Georgia Tech
a green light to play Pittsburgh
In tho Sugar Bowl football gamo
Jan. 2.

40 Killed In Clash Between
French,Algerian Rebels

the market place to quell the dis
order.

Frances troubles alsocontinued
In Morocco. The once outlawed
Nationalist Istlqlal (Independence)
party ended a three-da-y conven-
tion with a resolution calling for
totals independence.France hopes
to work out a new treaty with the
Moroccansunder which she would
retain control ot the protectorate's
defense andforeign relations.
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The broken and meltedtall section was the biggestpiece of a B57 Jet bomberremaining after the crash
south of Webb Air Force BaseSunday afternoon. Tho two membersof the plane's crew wereskilled.
Burned and broken piecesof the sleek bomber were scattered over a large area. (Another picture
on Page 9).

AT WEBB AFB

Remains CrashedBomber

Two Killed When JetBomber
CrashesOn Landing Attempt

A 7 twin-engin- e Jet bomber
crashed and exploded on a land-

ing attempt Just south of Webb
AFB Sunday, killing its crew of
two.

Observerssaid that the sleekship
swerved to the right and left, then
bangedin an inverted position into
the ground.Cause of the crash had
not been determined, and a team
of officers was investigating.

Pilot of the plane was Louis Jo-
seph Ostcndorf, 25, who was un--

Snow Continues

In Panhandle
D j Tt AitocUUd Prtst

Snow which began falling in the
TexasPanhandleshortly after mid
night continued Monday morning
and an inch-thic-k white blanket
resulted.

The snow was an inch deep at
Amarillo but was reported lighter
at Dalnart at the top of the fan--
handle.

The Weather Bureau said there
was a possibility the snow would
spread into the Plains country.

Intermittent rain was expected
in East and Central Texas during
the day. Skies were mostly cloudy
except for a wedge of clear sky
from aboutWaco to College Station
to Lufkln.

A cold front which blew through
the state over the weekend left
temperatures at chill levels Mon
day.

Low temperatures Monday in-

cluded Dalhart 21, Amarillo 29,
Lubbock 33. Wichita Falls 37, El
Paso,Texarkana and Abilene 38,
Dallas 40. Austin 43, Houston 57,
Corpus Chrlstl53 and Brownsville
62.

Boy Burns To Death
In CowboyGame

PHILADELPIUA
Booth, 14, was burned to death
accidentally yesterday by four
companions with whom he was
playing cowboys In suburban
Drcxcl MIL polico said.

Booth, playing the part of the
"bad man," had barricaded him-
self in a wooden shack when a
possecame after him.

The others decided to "smoke
him out," and lighted some straw
mattress stuffing at several points
around the shack, said Dctectlvo
Sgt ChesterSouders

The boy was not able to get
out ot the shack, which was
swiftly enveloped in flames, and
his companions were unable to
help blm,

aware at the time of bis death that
he has madefirst lieutenant In the
Air Force on Nov. 22. He was the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ostcn
dorf of No. 3 Backman Street
Greenhill, Ohio.

The radar operator-navigato-r-

bombardierwas 1st Lt Price Mar-
shall Frailer. 23, whose wife, Na-

omi I. Frazlcr, and
son, Price M. Jr., resided at 784
South 550 East. Clear Field. Utah.
His parents, Mrs. James Frailer,
and a sister resideat 26 Murphy
Street, Union, Pa.

Both officerswere assignedto the
766th tactical bombardmentsquad-
ron of the 461st Bomb Wing. This
unit, as well as the 761sttsquad--
ron, had beenmaking useot Webb
facilities while comprising part ot
the "aggressor" forces in tho mas
sive maneuvers, Exercise Sage
brush.

The plane was Inbound from
Laughlln AFB at Del Rio, had
flown over the field once and was
in the processof landing after get-
ting final clearance.Tho crash oc-

curred about 50 yards south ot the
Webb AFB line and In a maize
field on the Cecil Wasson place.

There was a flash, and smoke
from the burning Jet fuel billowed
high Into the air. Crashcrews from
Webb rushedinstantly to the scene
and extinguished the flames,

Home base forthe two men was

Accused Killer

FacesHearing
GALVESTON UV-E- llls Lauhon.

2C. airman accusedot killing three
members ot a Dickinson family,
will bo arraigned tomorrow.

Lauhon has said hewill plead
innocent Jean Hosey has been ap
pointed to represent Lauhon. The
trial dateprobably win be set for
about Jan. 23."

Lauhon is accusedot the fatal
shooting ot Mrs. Ruby McPherson,
42; her mother, Mrs. Zola Nor-
man, 63, and a son, George Mc--
rnerson, iz, in tne Mcroerson
home June 22,

After Lauhon was captured In
Mexico and returned,to Texas he
was quoted by officers as saying
he shot the three becauseho was
afraid they might turn him over
to tho Air Force for being AWOL.

Officers said investigation
showed Lauhon was picked up by
Mrs. McPherson at Beaumont as
she was returning from Sulphur.
La., where she had visited her
husband,John, working la the oil
fields.

Lauhon told officers Mrs, Mc-
Phersontook him to her home to
stiend the night, and Introduced
him as an Army friend ot herson,
Jack,

.

Hill AFB. Utah but the bomb
wing's new home is Blytheville.
Ark., where a new air base has
been established.

Lt Frailer had been in the
squadron since January of 1954
and Lt Ostendorf has become a
part of the squadron In July 1954.

The crash occurredapproximate
ly a quarter of a mile southof the
long north-sout-h runway at Webb,

Remains ot the pilots were at
Nalley Funeral Home pending in'
slruction from the Air Force.

Hermleigh Man Is
Killed In Sterling

STERLING CITY SC An aut-

omobile-truck collision which oc-

curred about 11:15 p.m. Sunday
two miles north of Sterling City on
Highway 87 resulted in the death
of Billy W. LeC, 24, a resident of
Hermleigh.

Lee's auto was bound in the di
rection of Big SpringWhen lt collid
ed with a truck driven by Hllario
Ulibarrl. 17.

Ullbarrl was driving a load ot
MexicanNational laborers to Lare-
do. No one else was Injured In the
mishap. Lee's car was demolished.

WASHINGTON tR Tho Adminis-
tration may seek price support
benefits only for smaller farmers
and more effective clamps on tho
amount ot crops that may be
grown.

Farm officials cusciosca
they are giving "seriousstudy"

to these proposed cnangesin me
farm program In their search for
means to boost farm Income
through curbing crop surpluses.

Secretaryot Agriculture Benson,
sponsor ot the disputed program
featuring flexlblo federal price
props, Is working on added pro-

posals to submit to Congress next
year.

Under the plan to limit price
Mmnnrta to the "little fellow." a
celling would dc seion me amouui
of produce a farmer would be
eligible to place under price sup
port loansor governmentpuiwu
ierrments. Some farm groups
have proposed a maximum of
S25.000 ner farm. The present pro--- - , nifc -gram seis no uuui.

Toe present ayawiu. rcsurcu mh
output of crops In terms ot the
number of acres that can be used
for them, Critics charge this en.
counccs farmers to grow more
sad more food per acre at their

Wife Jailed For
'Own Protection'

Dr. Frank Sainburg, sought on
a contemptof court warrant out of
Longvlew and apparently frus-
trated In an effort to rejoin his
wife, may have beenheadingwest
today.

Bobby West, investigator for the
district attorney's office here, said
Sainburgmay be en route to Pres-co-tt

Ariz,, where he has been
promised a Job.

Earl Westfail, police chief at
Hobbs, N. M., said it was his
theory that the doctor and two
small children were heading for
the West Coast Sainburg checked
out of a motel In Hobbs Saturday
night

West said Mrs. Sainburg was In
custody at the Longvlew jail last
night and presumably was still
being held there. The investigator
reported Saturday that the sur
geon's wife was In custody at
Longvlew, but authorities there
wouldn't confirm the report

Sheriff Noblo Crawford of Long-vie- w

confirmed this morning, how-
ever, that Mrs. Sainburg Is being
held. He said shewas placed In
Jail "for her own protection."

Mrs. Sainburg called a close
friend here Sundayafternoon,urg
ing him "with tears in her voice"
to attempt to contactDr. Sainburg
and persuadehim to give himself
up.

Sainburgwas reported using the
assumednameof "FrankMorgan."

Mrs. Sainburgreportedly went to
XongvfeW Friday 'to Mcurehert
small son, Alfred Nance, who has
been staying In the home ot her

Mrs. Freeman's

Rites Set Today
Services for Mrs. Leona Free-

man, 39, wife of B. E. Freeman,
were to be held at3 p.m. MondayIn
the First Presbyterian Church
where she had Seena member for
many years.

Mrs. Freemanwas killed instant
ly Saturday in the crash of her
1954 Studebaker against a Dnage
abutmentJustsouth of thecity Urn--
Its on U. S. 87.

Dr. R. Gage Lloyd, her pastor,
was to officiate In the services,and
burial was to be in the Trinity
Memorial Park under direction ot
Nalley Funeral Home.

Mrs. Freeman has lived In Big
Spring since 1927 and sheand Mr.
Freemanwere married in 1941. Be-

sides her husband,she is survived
by one son. Gerald Scott whorls
In the Army and is stationed at
Churchland,Va.; her parents, Mr,
and Mrs. W. C. Pacely, Big
Spring: and one sister, Mrs. Paul
BarnettLebanon.Ore.

Pallbearerswere to be Dr. Keith
Brady, Bill Talbot Johnny Johan-se-n.

Avery Falkner of Big Spring.
Jack Wise. Forsan. and Woody

I Campbell,Tulsa, Okla.

Small FarmersDue
Aid In SurplusFight

acreage allotments are rcaucea,
rather than decreasing their outt
put as tho program Intends.

Officials said they are seriously
consideringfixing productionlimits
in terms of bushels, pounds and
bales, rather than acres.

Other administration proposals
mav Include:

A "soil fcrtllty bank" plan under
which farmers would be paid for
taking surplus land out ot pro
duction and building up fertility
for the future.

A moderate" disposal project
for1 tho present ar

government stock of farm sur-
pluseswhich would Include a step-
ping ud ot overseasdisposal ot
cotton and wheat two of the big-pes-t

surnlus headaches.
The Twentieth uentury tuki

called yesterday for a downward
adjustment In price supports to
discourage production ot less de-

sirable grades of crops, and to
boost market demands.

The committees report sua
government stocks are "creattag
pressures like water behted a
dam eventually something must
rive, and theresult is likely to be
.full scalebreakdownof the price

structure for the comnewy, '

L O

parents, Mr. and'Mrs. Neal Smith.
Smith, who was Sainburg' at-

torney during a child custody suit
In 1954, told the AssociatedPress
Mrs. Sainburg Is visiting In his
home. He told West she Is being
held in Jail "under" protective cus-
tody."

Searchfor Sainburg gained new
impetus Sunday when Smith told
authorities he had received a tele-
phone call from tho surgeon in
which Sainburg said that ii"ii
wife wasn't at,her pastor's homo
Jn Big Spring-- by 1 p.m. Sunday,
with charges dropped, Smith
wouldn't seehis small granddaugh
ter again.

Sainburg called Dr. Jordan
Grooms,pastor of the First Metho-
dist Church here, about 2:30 p.m.
Sunday and asked If hlrs. Counts
Sainburg was at the minister's
home, West and Detective Jack
Shafferreported.They saidthedoc-
tor hung up shortly after being In-
formed thathis Wlfo was not there.
There was no indication as to
sourceof the call.

West said this morning he be-
lieves Sainburg still has with him
his four-year-o-ld son, Philip and
Mary JeanNance, also 4, and the
daughter of Mrs. Sainburg by a,
previousmarriage.

Mrs.-Salnbur- father'reported
that Sainburg called him from
Hobbs to threaten that Mary
Mrs. Sainburg was permitted to
rejoin him. Smith also said Sain--'
burg demandedthatcharzesacalnst
him be dropped.

Sainburg is charged at Ithaca.
N. Y with kidnaping his son from
the apartment of the boy's mother
Jan. 19, 1954. She lives in Ithaca
under her maiden name of Miss
Doris Blanchard. She secured an
annulmentMay 21, 1954.

The Big Springsurgeonhastaken
his son away from theboy's moth-
er twice in two years. The first
time was Jan.19. 1954. Then later
won the boy back through a cus-
tody suit Sainburg Is accusedof
taking the boy again from a nur-
sery school in Ithaca last Nov. 14.
The boy lived with the Sainburgs
in BIgSprlng until last Friday
when the family moved about the
time the Longvlew court ordered
the surgeonJailedOn tho contempt
count

Mrs. Sainburgwent to Longvlew
Friday for her other child, also by
a former marriage, it was report-
ed here. Authorities saidshe was
placed In "protective custody"
when she reachedLongvlew.

Big Spring detective Jack Shaf-
fer said the Rev. Jordan Grooms,
of the First Methodist Church re-

ceived a phonecall from, Sainburg
asking, "Is Connie there?" He
hung up when the pastor replied
she was not Shaffer said police
weren't able to trace the calh
' A Tjompkins County,N.Y., grand

Jury charged Sainburg in an In-

dictment March 1, 1954 with kid-
naping, second-degre-e assault and
burglary in the Jan. 19, 1954 ab-

duction.
A bench warrant based on that

Indictment was issuedNov. 14, the
day Sainburg Is accusedot taking
the boy again, from a nursery In
Ithaca. He was arrested on that
warrant four days later in Texas.

A grand Jury was recalled last'
month to hearevidenceIn the Nov,
14 Incident It returned a sealed
indictment Nov. 22 that still Is se-

cret No federal kidnap charges
are against the doctor,

Hobbs Police Chief Earl Estfall
said he didn't know Salnburg's
whereabouts.

Pay For Th
Entire Year
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Added Weight Adds Gold
Elghty-nlne-pou- Jane Turner, youngersitter of the owner of the
grand champion steer, add her weight to the International Live
Stock Exposition winner at the auction In Chicago, andthe combined
weight of the two, 1,075 pounds, brought Nancy Turner, 16, of Cham-
paign, III SIS.125. The Aberdeen Angus himself weighed $14,790

worth and buyer Howard Johnson, right, decided to pay SIS per
pound also for Jane'sweight Thafs Nancy with glasses) between
the two.

BANNER YEAR

CourtsStakingOut
RightsOf Citizens
By KARL R. BAUMAN

WASHINGTON Ifl Freedoms
and rights of citizens are being
staked out more clearly by the
courts.

Some championsof civil liberties
Interpret recent decisions as por-
tents of a banner year for them.

With the historic "separate but
equal" doctrine of racial segrega-
tion dead as a matter of law,
courtshave beenmoving Into other
fields, particularly the controver-
sial questionof whether a citizen
has thelegal right to face his ac-

cusers.
He always has had this right In

criminal cases, where all the evi
dence is taken in public and put
on the record. he hasn't had it their waiting rooms and
in all things, such as he It gave
seeks a passport. It's been the
practice to passport cases,as In
the Kovernment oyalryeuy
program, to rely. In part at least,
on "confidential information." '

Courts recently have handed
down two major decisionson the

issue.
The roost sweeping came Nov.

22 from U. S. Disk Judge Luther
W. Youngdahl of the District of
Columbia.

Youngdahl ruled that in passport
cases the State Department must
put everything on the record so
that the applicant-- "may have the
opportunity to meet It and the
court review it"

Unless the government appeals
and gets this decision overturned
hV hiEher courts, it means the
State Department no longer can
use anything in Its confidential
Hies in deciding passport applica-
tions.
.In a 2--1 decision Oct 28, the

V. S. Court of Appeals San
Francisco struck down as uncon-

stitutional CoastGuard regulations
for screening suspected subver-
sives off ships.

The regulations prevented the
accusedpersonsfrom knowing the
source or Identity of his accusers.
In discarding them, the court ma-
jority rejected the same general
artrument that the Government has
used in defending the federal em
ploye security program.

Lawyers generally feel that soon-t- r
or later the SupremeCourt will

come face to face with the issue.
v Judge Youngdahl said
tlal information "Is of unquestion-
able Importance to executive of-

ficers in performing their duty, hut
it should be confined for use in
obtaining factual data which may
itself be used of record."

"When the basis of action by
any branch of the governmentre-
mains hidden from scrutiny and
beyondpractical review, the seeds
of arbitrary and irresponsiblegov-

ernment are sown," he said,
adding:

"More and more the courtshave
become aware of the irreparable
damage which be. has been.
and is, wrought by the secret In-

former and faceless tale-bear- er

whose Identity and testimony re-
main locked In confidential files."

In the field of racial discrimina-
tion, the courts have moved far
be'yond the Supreme Court's 1354
decision holding unconstitutional
separate public schools for whites
and Negroes.

In separatedecisions Nov. 7, the
SupremeCourt seeminglysounded
the death knellfor racial segrega
tion In all places supportedby pub-
lic funds. It did so by affirming
a decision by the U. S. Court of
Appealsin Kicnmona mat sesrega
tion Is Illegal in public parks and
playgrounds,and by reversing de
cisionsby two lower federal courts
Upholding segregation on public
golf couries, Thecourt actedwith-
out hearing argumentson the ap-
peals.

The high court's two actionsthus
swept away whatever remainedaf-

ter its school ruling of the old
"separatebut equal" doctrine.Un
til then, the separate but equal
tfoctrtae, originally laid down In
1M&, was the landmark for deter--

plaining legtUty eC segregation la

a

facilities. It meant
that segregation was permissible
when separatebut equal facllltes,
such as schools, were provided for
different races.

U. S. Court of Appeals at
Richmond commented in another
case now before the Supreme
Court that the separatebut equal
doctrine can no longer be re-
garded "as a correct statement
of the law " This case Involves a
South Carolina lawdirecting sepa
ration of whites and Negroes on
city buses.

The Interstate Commerce Com
mission, taking Its cue from the
courts, recently ruled out racial
segregation of Interstate passen
gers on trains and buses and in

But I public
when rest rooms. railroads dl

to

In

may

The

rcxtly involved in the proceeding
until Jan. 10 to carry out its order.
a variety of cases onbearing

civil liberties are pending in the
courts. One of them may decide
whether Congress can engage in
'exposure for exposures sake.
with no legislative purposedirect
ly in mind. The issue hereis
whether a committee can require
a witness who doesn't invoke the
privilege against
to tell aboutCommunistties in the
distant past.

As the law now stands,a witness
who refusesto talk" aboutpastRed
ties, but fails to say his refusal
is basedon possible

can be well on the way to-
ward conviction for Contempt of
Congress. But a witness who
Claims the privilege .against in-

crimination Is almostcertain, even
if Indicted, to be acquitted.

No Major Labor

LegislationSeen
WASHINGTON tfl Sen. Ives (R-N-

said today he doubts there
will be any major labor legislation
passedin the next session of Con
gress.

Ives, a veteran member of the
SenateLabor Committee,said In
an interview he expectsPresident
Elsenhower to propose again In
his State of the Union message
someamendmentsaimedat "liber-
alizing" the Taft-Hartle- y Act.

"But when the committee gets
around to working on them, some-
one is certain to propose an
amendment making job discrimi-
nation on a racial basis an unfair
labor practice and the Southern
DemocratsJust won't let anything
like-th- getpast them," Ives said.

The New York senator added
that he believes consideration of
Taft-Hartl- amendments also
would provoke a move from con
servatives to take away some of
the federal government'sauthority
in this field andturn it back to the
states.
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Boys On Hike

Find Body Of

Missing Child
CRANE. Ind. U1 Three boys

tramping through a thicket yes
terday stumbled on the body of
Ronnie Wcltkamp, 54 dayi after
tho boy's disappearance
sent 2,300 servicemenand civilians
combing tho huge Crane Naval
Ammunition Depot for 30 hours.
.The body ot the tow-head-

youngster was found 50 yards
north of the depot, where the
child's father" Lawrence Wcltkamp
works as an ammunition

"There's no question about the
Identification," Delmar Haslcr,
Greene County coroner, reported.
He said an autopsy was being
mado to determine how tho child
died.

Capt. Robert DIUon. clucr state
police Investigator, said a pre
liminary checkbroughtout no rea-
son to suppose foul play. He said
It appearedthe bqy died of "star-
vation and exposure." but empha
sized the investigationwould have
to be completedbefore more posi-
tive conclusions could be drawn.

When the child disappeared
Oct. 11, a playmate told
Mrs. Wcltkamp: "Ronnie vent off
Into the stickers."

No trace of tho boy was found
Pollco turned to the theory that
he might have beenkidnaped.

Malenkov May

Be Moving Up
LONDON Vn Deposed Soviet

Premier Gcorgl Malenkov was de-
scribed in a Moscow radio broad-
cast today as "first deputy chair-
man of the U.S.S.R. Council of
Ministers." That would make him
a first deputy premier, the council
being the Soviet equivalent ot a
government cabinet.

It Was not clear whether Malen-
kov is again moving up the ladder
of power in the Soviet Union.
Since he was forced out of the
Soviet premiership last February,
he had been described merely as
a deputy chairman without the
"first."

Announcements of the Soviet
lineup after Malenkov's ouster
listed five first deputy chairmen
of the Council of Ministers. These
were Fdrelgn Minister V. M. Molo-to-

L. M Kaganovlch, A. I.
Mlkoyan, M. G. Porvukhin and M.
Z. Saburov. Malenkov then was
listed along with sevenother dep-
uty chairmen. He also was named
minister of the electric power sta-

tion industry.
The broadcastdescribinghim as

a first deputy chairman said he
had been attending a Communist
party conference in the Ural Moun--

t.iln nxrn. -

IllnessConfines
Truman At Home

INDEPENDENCE, Mo. W)

Harry S. Truman has been con-
fined to his bomb the past three
days becauseof an intestinal Ill-

ness.
Dr. Wallace Graham described

the illness as "not serious" and
said the former President should
be able to go out by Wednesday.

His illness was disclosedyester
day at a memorial service for the
late Eddie Jacobson, once Tru-

man's partner in a haberdashery
business In a telegram read at
the services,Truman said his ill-

ness prevented him from
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Not Even Rabbits
CanMeet Demand

TAMPA. Fla. bbit Fancier
E, J, Hausmann is a man who
scooted to successby using his
head Insteadof his feet.

In tho 10 years since he took up
rabbit farming he has created
such a market that he and'even
the rabbits can no longer keep
pace with the demand. And he
did it on a motor scooter, because
he can't walk.

Ten years ago Hausmann was
In the contracting business when
he was stricken by arteritis in
both legs.

Tho painsgrew worse and Haus-
mann knew he couldn't continue
to get around as a contractor.
Years before, he had raised rab-
bits. He wondered If he couldn't
raise rabbits as a means of sup-
port after his legs gave out.

At first he thought he could get
around his 2Vt acres of land and
do all his work from a wheel chair
"If the hutches andthings were
built right." But it wasn't long be
fore he realized this wouldn't work

"It took ail my strength to push
the chair around," recalls Haus
mann. "Then I saw an advertise
ment for a kid's motor scooter.
That was just what I needed. I
got one. The gas kind made too
much noise, so I got the battery
kind that runs On three car bat
teries and has two back wheels so
It can't tip over."

Hausmann made the rounds of
erocery and meat stores in the
Tampa area and talked themInto
selling rabbit meat.

"Rabblt-ln-a-bask- Is just as
good as chicken-hva-baslcet-," he
argued.

He packed the "fryers" In neat
transparent containers. Some
butchers who hadn't previously
carried rabbitswere pleasedwith
the products and agreed to stock
a small supply. Hausmann says
that when he made the roundsfor

the second time, almost every
store ordered, more rabbits. It
wasn't long before he was sell
ing 100 a week, and sales kept
rising.

Hausmann helped organize the
Gulf Coast Rabbit ProducersCoop
erative, and the cnuro group went
to worK promoting rabbit eating,

When his weekly sales hit2,000,
Hausmann had to import rabbits
from other raisersto meet the de
mand.

Other markets have developed
for Hausmann'srabbits. Hospitals
and doctors in tho Tampa area
dependon him to supply the ani
mals for medical purposes.About
20 arc used eachweek in preg-
nancy tests.

Recently, Hausmann has added
pheasants to his farm and is
starting to raise tne birds on a
commercial scale. Ho also grows
strawberries and vegetables and,
in his spare time, repairs

DairymanGets Bad
TasfoOf 'Old Days'

WALNUT CREEK, Calif. (fl-- Al
Morgan, a dairy ranch owner,
lived again "the good old days"
during a power failure
and didn't like it. His 5G cows had
to be milked, and he hadn't milked
a cow by hand in 15, years. It toqk
Morgan, a hired man, a neighbor
and Morgan's father-in-la- w four
hours to get the job done.
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Automobile .s
Television Guest

ARDMORG. Okla. UV-M- r. and
Mrs. H. P. Moss learned it's not
even safe to spend Saturday
night at home watching television.

Whllo the Mosses sat looking at
thp TV screen an automobile
crashedInto their living room. The
car, out of control, passedbetween
tho surprised couplo who were sit
ting on opposlto sidesof tho room.
The uninvited guestswept large
divan, chair and stove along
with it beforo coming .to rest at
the other end ofthe living room.

Neither tho driver nor tho Moss
es were hurt. Damage was esti
mated at $500. The car had ca
romed into the Moss home after
sidcswlping another auto outside.

ThoyCalledHim

JoyBoy'
Ut Night,But...

WftjffiSi
Acid Stomach'sGot Him Todayl
Most of us like to "let-of- f steam"
now and then.But we eat too
much, drink andsmoke too much

then suffer nigging heartburn,
addindigestion.That'swhen tiny
Turns can savethe day! For Turns
neutralize excessstomach acid al-

most before it starts.No mixing,
no waiting. Justchew
scientific Turns like candy mints.
bet a roll todayl
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Your future dependenton a dot?Fantastic
but true. And here'swhy. Sayyou want to help
your child through college.First thing you loot for
is this dot your savingsdot. Supposeyou find .

it between 22 and 75 like this:

flttS
That spells "no college." It alsospellsno monojj
savedfor family emergencies,retirement
vacations anything.

And

227 SO vxuldbobcacr

Th'atswhywesaythemonryoucanpile-u-

on the left sideof your savings dot, the brighter
your family's future. And the quickest,easiestway
to do it is the Payroll SavingsPlan.

IT'S AUTOMATIC! IT PAYS YOU MONEY1

Once you sign for Payroll Savingsat your com
parry's pay office, the rest is done for you. Each pay-

day the amountyou signedfor a few dollars or as
much as you want is saved out of your pay before
you get it automatically.No bank deposits to make!
No struggleto keep from spendingill

And as it's saved your money's invested for you
You're constantly acquiring more and more U. S.
Series E Savings Bonds investments so profitable
that your moneyreally startsgrowing.

Sign for just $7.50 a week and In five yearsyou'll
have$2,0531 In 9 years,8 months, you'll haveH277II
And at full maturity t(19 years,8 months), you'll bo
worth $10,3131

DON'T DELAY-STA- RT TODAYI

Eight million Americansare building a bright future
for themselves now through Payroll Savings.The'
time to Job them is today. Why not sign up right"
away? Or if you're start investing
regularly in Bonds whereyou bank.

j -
I f you wantyour interestat current income, askyout
banker about3fy Series H Bonds that payt interest
semiannually, by Treasury, check.
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Bridge Collapses

Over 100 person! were hurled Into the dry river bed of the Rio Grande when this temporary bridge
collipsed In Eagle Pass.Thirty persons,mostly Mexican farm laborerswere Injured In the 20-fo- drop.
The bridge was being used as a foot crossing over the International stream until a new bridge, at, left,
Is completed.

'NERVOUS CONDITION'

DoctorChargedWith Murder
After Wife DiesOf Beating

CHICAGO On Police yesterday
charged a doctor with murdering
his wife after, they said, he ad-
mitted giving her sedatives and
beating her unconscious.

The murder complaint against
Dr. Hobart H. Todd. 43. charged
his wife Hazel, 5, met her death
"through a beating" administered
by her husband. The complaint
was filed by suburbanSkokle au-

thorities, where Todd has a home.
Police said Todd admitted after

several hours questioning that he
administered two sedative injec-
tions to his wife, beat her, and
then summoned aid four hours
later.

By that time, police quoted Todd
as saying, her "body wn cold."

Firemen told of arriving at
Todd's $60,000 "home In Skokle at
8:20 Saturday nlglit and finding
Mrs. Todd on the bedioom floor

I
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clad in a nightgown. The doctor,
wearing pajamas,sat on nearby
bed.

William Griffin, Skokle police
chief, said Todd was Incoherent
and lapsed into a coma After
spending the night In a hospital
tinder police guard, he was ques-
tioned by authorities.

Griffin s.ild Todd related .this
story :

He gave his wife an !ncctlon of
morphine at her suggestionSatur-
day afternoonand later gave him-
self one. He said both were in a
"highly nervouscondition."

He and his wife started quarrel
ing over money. His wife slapped
him, lie said, and he slapped her,
and then about 3 p.m. lie gave
her two injections of nembutal, a
sedative.

About halt an hour later they
quarreled again and he struck her
in the face. He said she fell to the
floor between twin beds. He then
gave himself a hypodermic Injec

GOPIn Squabble
Over-Lab-or RoleB
' B Tb Assodstrd Press

A squabble among Republicans
over organized labor's political
role caught the spotlight as the
newly merged AFL-CI- prepared
Ho hear today from President El
senhower.

lylscnhowcr had a chanceto com-
ment on the situation In an after-
noon messageto the first conven-
tion of the new labor organization.
His words were fo be carried by
special circuit from his Gettys--j
burg. Pa., home to the AFL-CI-

meeting In New York.
Two prominent Republicans

SenatorGoldwaterof Arizona and
Caseof New Jersey split sharply
yesterday over union participation
in politics, a subject that's been
catching increasingattention with-
in the GOP.

Goldwater. chairman of the Re-

publican Senatorial Campaign
Committee, told a newsman in
Washington that the combined

UFL-CI- O will have "no rleht" to
'endorse a presidential candidate
;in 19S6. He said such an action
would be "Infringing on the rights
of Independentand minority mem-
bers of their organizations."

Case, however, told a labor press
dinner In New York that unions
"have a clear duty to bring before
their membersthe real facts about
each candidate, regardless of
party."

Case,spokesmanfor a group of
Elsenhower partisans in the Sen-
ate, described as ' "hysterical"
statements by some members of
his party that labor union leaders
are trying to take over the Demo
cratic party, such statementsnave
come from Goldwater and Senate
Republican Leader Knowland of
California.

Sen. Kefauvcr a poten-tt- al

candidate for the Democratic
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tion of nembutal and left the room.
When he returned a little later he
saw that "her body appeared to
be turning blue" and he admin-
istered a stimulant with a hypo-
dermic needle and applied artifi
cial respiration.

Again he left the bedroom, he
said, and did not return until 8
p.m., when he noticed her "body
was cold."-H- e summonedfiremen..

Dr. Jerry Kcarns, Cook County
coroner's pathologist, said an au-
topsy failed to show cause of
death. He said a microscopic ex-

amination of the body organs will
be required and that will take
about two-- weeks.

Griffin said Todd was dismissed
two weeks ago from a position as
a staff physician with a medical
center In the well-to-d- o suburb.

Todd said he was a lieutenant
colonel In the Army Medical Corps
during World War II and later
practiced medicine In New York
City.

presidential nomination, also dis-
cussed organized labor's role In
politics In a talk at the New York
meetingof trade union editors. He
said:

"Even it labor so desired, it
couldn't hold a stick to the lobby-
ing power, the corruptive Influ-
ence and the capacity for intrigue
that has been demonstratedby the
giants of big business . . ."

Another possible Democratic
nominee, Gov. Avcrcll Harrlman
of New York, conferredWith 50 top
Oklahoma Democrats yesterday.
He had gone to Oklahoma City for
the national convention of. Young
Democrats.

Differing comments on whether
Elsenhower will seek
came Saturday from Knowland
and House GOP Leader Martin of
Massachusetts,who conferred sep-
arately with the President at Get-tybur-g

on congressional matters.
Martin Uter told newsmen he

I believes Elsenhower will run
again, health permitting, "for the
world's sake," Knowland said he
doesn't think the President has
reached a "final decision."

Whetheror not Elsenhowerruns,
Martin said In an interview yes
terday, he looks for the GOP to
recapture control of both the
House and Senate In 1956.

Goldwater was less optimistic in
a televised Interview from the
capital. He said:

"If we don't get to work, it we
don't bury a lot of hatchets, if
we don't forget a lot of petty little
stupid differences,we aren'tgoing
to win the next election."

In his New York talk, Kefauvcr
lauded Harrlman as "helping to I

keep our Democratic party on the
right track." And be said Mayor
Robert F, Wagner of New York
would make "an excellent vice
vice president."

Sen. Humphrey n) was
asked in a Washington TV Inter-
view whether he would be willing
to run for the vice presidencyon
a ticket headedby Adlal Steven-
son, whom ho has endorsqd for
the presidential nomination, Hum-
phrey said he'd accept the vice
presidencybut docs not seekit.

Hitchcock Delay .

CausesA Scare
SINGAPORE no trouble

which delayed his piano in Bang-
kok causeda scare here concern
ing the whereaboutsof film maker
Alfred Hitchcock.'

Hitchcock, master ot the sus-
pensethriller, was duo here Satur-
day but failed to arrive. Iho mys-ter- y

was cleared un today when
Paul Yue, managerfor rarampunt
Films ot Malaya, Inc., said he
bad received a tplegram from
Hitchcock saying his plana had
been held up In Thailand.

Yue said Hitchcock cabled he
would cancel his Singapore stop
here andfly direct to Hong Kong.

Red Continues

HeatedAttacks

Against British
MANDALAY, Burma W Nlklta

S. Khrushchev continued his blis-
tering public attacks on Burma's
prewar British rulers over the
weekend. He also told a group pf
Burmese leaders Russia "terrl.
torlally belongsmore to Asia" than
to Eurppc.

Khrushchev, first secretary of
the Soviet Communist party, and
Premier Bulganln came hero from
Taunggyl. Thero the party chief
also lashed out at "colonizers,"
charging the British bad been
"sitting on Urn necks" of the
Burmese people.

Khrushchev renewed his attack
on the former rulers of Burma in
a speechon the banks of the

Itlvcr after a two-ho-

cruise.
"The - colonizers who have been

here Interfered with the develop-
ment of your economy and the
developmentof your culture," he
said. "And they tried to rule you
and convince you that it was God
who sent them to rule ou.

"They made profits while you
starved. As representatives ot a
Europeannation, we are ashamed
about what those other Europeans
did before. But not all Europeans
think as did the colonizer."

Then he reversed his field,
termed Russia territorially more
Asian than European and linked
racialism to European coloniza-
tion.

"They (the colonizers) think If
a schemeof colonization Is black.
It gave the white man the right to
exploit the black," he said.

"Let us live together,let us fight
together, let us help each otherIn
what wc need," he said. "Let us
fight together to prevent a nw
war which is threatening now."

Bulganln joined in the
theme, telling a reception

committee, "Wc greet the spirit of
your country to maintain the in-

dependencewhich was won by
throwing off the yoke of colonial
dependence."

Military security measures In-

creased as the Russian leaders
approachedareas where guerrilla
activity has stepped up recently.
Mandalay's airport was heavily
guarded by troo'ps with machine
guns and the entire area was
checked by mine detector squads
before the visitors plane arrived.1

A Moscow radio broadcast,
meanwhile, accused the British
Foreign Office of a "fresh offense"
in its comments on Khrushchev's
speech last Friday at Rangoon.

Sir George Young, chief
man for the Foreign Office, termed
ludicrous a statementattributed to
Khrushchev that the British rc--

the Burmese people as "sav
and barbarians."

nf tern
showed that as translated by a
Russianinterpreter Khrushchev
made the statement. Moscow de-

nied that he did and Russian re-
porters who were on hand in Ran-
goon said they couldn't remember
anjone using those words.

Recent have led
some British newspapersto ques-
tion whether any useful purpose
will be served by the scheduled
visit of Soviet leaders to Britain
next April.

SeasonEnds
SARASOTA. Fla. UV-T- hc

seasonhas endedfor the big top
but performers and animals start
right In today rehearsingfor a big
television show. Rlngllng Brothers
and Barnum & Bailey arrived in
its winter quarters yesterday.
Many featured performers began
preparing for the Dec. 16 nation
wide CBS telecast
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Declare Truce

Gov. G. Mennen Williams of Michigan (left) and Adlal Stevenson,
speakersat the.natiohalconvention of Young Democrats in Oklahoma
City, declaredan informal truce In their clash of opinions over how
the Democratic party's 1956 presidential campaignshould be waged.
The onlooker betweenthem is unidentified.

AVIATION FIRSTS

Glenn L. Martin,
Air Pioneer,Dies

BALTIMORE UV-Gl- enn L. Mar-- 1 as a villain In a Mary Pickford
tin, one of aviation s pioneers, died movie to get money.
here lastnight.

The founder of the
Glenn L. Martin Co. was stricken
by a cerebral hemorrhageyester-
day morning at Glcnarm, his big
farm on Maryland' Eastern
Shore. He died at University of
Maryland Hospital in Baltimore.

Behind him --stretched a fabulous
career crammed with aviation
"firsts."

On Aug. 1, 1909, he piloted the
first airplane ever to leave the
ground under its own power.

Nearly half a century later his
gigantic company was picked by
the government to make and
launch the first man-mad- e earth
satellite.

In between, he was credited with
uiai iif uvvvivi a 9MW--

parachute which could be
opened by the Jumper at will.
complete the first air mall flight,
and makethe first extendedflight

correspondentsnvcroccan water.

developments

Circus
circus

(lis company claimed the con-

struction of the first multipasscn-gc,- r
airplane, twin-engi- bomber,

torpedo and dive bombers, super-
cargo ship, ground-to-a-ir guided
missile and mapy other innova-
tions.

Martin built his first plane in
an abandoned church at Santa
Ana, Calif. 1$. was a flimsy con-
traption of bamboo and wooden
frame covered with sailcloth and
powered by an automobile motor.

In later years he boasted that
he finished it In the flickering light
of a lamp held by his mother.She
had encouragedhi tnthrough early
experimentswhich led a family
friend to call him "a wild-eye-

hallucinated visionary." She later
accompaniedhim as his only pas-
senger when he coaxed the shud-
dering craft aioft.

For the first few years his "fac-
tory" was a shoestring operation
supportedIn part by prize money
earnedas a barnstormingpilot and

4k

i f-- tl I,

2$

Made of fine heavy full
cowhide and lined with

supple, toft glove leather.
Tailored for comfort

In 1917 he wentEastfor a short
fling asan executiveof the Wright-Marti- n

Corp. In new York, then
struck out for himself again in
Cleveland.

In 1929 he built the Middle River
plant at Baltimore, later addedan-

other at Omaha, Neb. His com-pin-y

announced last week still an-

other will go up near Denver, Colo.
The firm's annual payroll Is now
92 million dollars.

Martin resigned as president of
his company in 1949.

PUBLIC RECORDS
FILED IN lltTII DISTRICT COURT

BtttT Minis Todd Doyce rur Todd.
suit for dlTorct.' Ex PtrU WUlUtn Arthur Rogcri, acpll--
cation tor ch&ngti ot name.

Charlctti Conlcr. administratrix of th
estate of Frank II Conlcr, VI
ailbtrt A. Stay, suit tor damages- rrant r, tumours; ti uoru mancnaro.
suit for child custody.

Oeorte Becker va Harold Pete Lenxlnl et

Saundera Company TI Joe B Tlffi. dba
City Drur Company, suit on sworn ac-
count

It. V Foreirto. tndlTtduaUy and as next
friend for minor son. Jerry Foresyth. ts
Donald Hevett et al. suit for damaies

Anxus Lloyd Martlndale, Individually and
aa next friend for Ullle Irene Martlndale.
a minor, va Phillips Petroleum Company
et al, suit for damages.

BEWARE!
COUGHS FROM COMMOH

COLDS THAT HANC ON
Chronic bronchitis may develop if
our cough, chestcold, or acutebron-

chitis is not treated and you cannot
afford to taVe achancewith anymedi-
cine less potent than Crcomulsion.It
goes into the bronchial systemto help
loosen andexpelgerm laden phlegm
and aid nature tosoothe and healraw,
tendcr.inflamedbronchtalrnernbranes.

Crcomulsion blends beechwood
creosoteby specialprocesswith other
time-teste- d medicinesfor coughs. If
containsno naicoucs.

Geta larrebottleof Crcomulsionat
your drug store. For children get
milder, faster Crcomulsion for Chil--

famousstunt filer. Ho ever worked drenlnthepinkandbluepackascAdv.

MtfJMz
Ttfto Most Appreciated Gift

Hand Made-Han-d. Lasted

H All SUSitf)jH Over mHUBSi
Hj Brown (JiV9iH

H $19.75 v9

grain

deceased,

Re er
Grty Tm
arul BUck

Or All
Hack.

$22.50

Choose his for Christmas.Changesties after Chrhlma
as we alwayscarry a complete, stock f tlzesl

SaloonPatrons

Taken On Wild

Ride Of Terror
CHICAGO UV-Fi- ve saloon

trons "too scared" to resist
pa.

were taken on a Wild rido west of
Chicago by a young man who
brandished a razor.

Bcforo abducting the three men
and two women in a stolen taxi- -
cab early yesterday. Pat Dillon,
25, terrorized a South SIdo saloon
and slashedtwo men who tried to
quiet him, police said.

Before releasing the last of Ids
passengers,police said, ho raped
one of the women.

Police said Dillon later denied
assaultingthe woman.

Authorities held Dillon, a native
of Colorado Springs, Colo., with-
out formal charge. They said he
aamiued tne escapade.

Police Lt. James Keclcv cave
this version:

Dillon started to cct auarrel.
some in the saloon and theowner,
Anthony Misklnls, 44, and a pa-
tron, John Doran. 28. tried to aulct
him.

Dillon slashed Misklnls on the
left arm and Doran on the .right
leg. then forced a customerto set
up drinks for everyone.

Afterwards he wentoutside,com
mandeeredat razor-poi- the taxi-ca- b

of Mont Anderson, 48, and
ordered Mrs. Shirley Naddy. 26:
Riley Mcrfler. 21: Robert Nelson.
37 Nelson's wife Marion, 33, and
Anderson, to accompanyhim.

Anderson escaped near War- -
rensvllle, 25 miles west of Chi
cago. Dillon later released the
Nelson's and Menlcr: Kcclcy said
Airs. Naddy was ireed near Elgin,
III., alter Dillon raped her.

DIUon works in the shipping de
partment of a Chicago appliance
company.He was arrestedat the
home of a girl friend.

Father'sDislike
Of TV Is Fatal

MAIXETTS BAY. Vt. MV-- Ed-

ward J. LaFIam, 32. didn't like
the 'programs on television, his
wife said, so he went into the
garage and turned on the car
radio.

Mrs, LaFIam said she calledher
husband about 11:15 p.m. and, he
said be would come Into the house
soon.

She went to bed andin the morn
ing sent her daughter to
the garage.

The child found her father dead
of what State's Atty. Allan Bruce
said was carbon monoxide poison
ing.
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Record Shop

NEWS
THE HOUSE IS BURSTING

WITH FABULOUS NEW

SHIPMENTS OF

COLUMBIA AND DECCA

LP'S

New Decca LP's, $4.95
Lionet Hampton, All
American Award Concert
Coleman Hawkins, The
Hawk Talks
Webb Pierce, his
tlon of favorites
Helmut Zackarias, Wine,
Women and Waltzes
Fred Waring, Program
Time
Victor Young, Cinema
Rhapsody
Dozens of Others

WALT DISNEY'S
MAGIC KINGDOM

New Columbia LP. Includes
happy tunes like "Whistle
While You Work," "Mickey
Mouse's Birthday . Party."

$3.95 ,

New Columbia LP's, $X95
Xavler Cugat, Mambo at
the Waldorf
Count Bassie' Classics
Gene Krupa, selection of
favorites
SarahVaughn In HI-F- I
Chlco Hamilton Quintet,
Pacific Jazz
Music from the sound
stage of the Rose Tattoo,
conducted by Alex North

THE RECORD SHOP

ONwkIOFFJI
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A Bible Thought For Today
Tesussallh unto him, I am the way, tho truth, and tho
life: no man combth unto tho Father, but by me.
(John 14:6)

Editorial
It Was Scrip And No Nonsense

We hoard a mild discussion here on the
paper the other day regarding tho spell-In- s

of the word scrip, as applied to a

piece of paper entitling bearer to certain
merchandise in other words, something
to be used In place of money. It had
come out "script" in the news columns.

Now scrip Is spelled and pronounced
one way, and script as applied to written
characters Is spelled and pronounced In

a different way, and the spelling and
pronunciation coincide precisely in b o th
Instances.

We learned aboutscrip In a Tennessee
Iron mine at the age of 10 at a wage of
$10 a month, as a watcrboy. Most of the
hands'wages were paid In scrip cashable
only at the company'scommissaryin the
form of goods. (Oh, tho good old days!)
That's where wc learned about scrip the
hard way and the recollection has re-

mained with us all these decades.
We wish our memory relating to other

things were as good now as it was regard-
ing scrip. At around 14 we were boon
companion and unpaid assistantto one of
the oldtlme country peddlerswho madethe
rounds of the area with a horse-pulle-d

wagon, dispensing flavoring extracts, sew

Too Few Hold Up Their Hands
The Defense Department's experi-

ment with a voluntary service plan which
became effective last October 3 has not
been happy. The goal was 95,000 young
volunteers by next June 30, but as of
now only around 4,500 young men have
offered themselves for the required

of training and a good many
of those asked deferment until they
could complete current high school or
college courses.

The plan, monitored by the National
Security Training Commission, was set up
by Congressin hope of' creatingeventually
a reserveforce of 2.5 million trained men
subject to call to duty In case of war.
Only those of pre-dra- ft agecould volunteer
under this plan. They would take six
months of acUve training and then revert
to reserve status for the following 7.5
years.

In theory, the plan is good. It would
give the youngstera chance to get In his
six monhs and then complete his stand-
by military responsibility In 7.5 years
without interference with his education.

The Gallup Poll
Young Voters Like Adlai Over Nixon- -

PRINCETON The powerful hold of the
Democratic party on the nation's young
votersone year before the 1956 presidential
election Is dramatically demonstrated In
the results of two "trial heat" races Just
completed by the Institute.

Voters across the country were asked
whom they would favor If Vice President
Richard Nixon were running for President
on the Republican ticket and Adlal Ste-

venson were the DemocraUc candidate.
The second race pitted Nixon againstSen.
EstesKefauver of Tennessee.

Results show that, as of today, Nixon
would trail Stevenson by a margin

I among the young voters of the country.
Against Kefauver, Nixon runs a stronger
race, although the TennesseeSenatorholds
a edge.

On the other hand, Nixon beats both
Stevenson and Kefauver among voters 50
and older.

As one of its continuing seriesof cross-
country voter preferencesurveys, the

had its nationwide corps of inter-
viewers personally talk to votes in every
sectionof the country, putting this question
to each person:

"Suppose the presidentialelection were
being held today. If Vice PresidentRich-
ard Nixon were the Republican candidate
and Adlal Stevnson were the Democratic
candidate,which would you like to see Win?

Here is the vote by age groups:
NIXON vs. STEVENSON

9 30-4-9 50 Yrs.
YearsYears & Over

Per Cent
Nixon 36 40 51
Stevenson 61 55 41
Undecided 3 5 8

And here are the results to a compar--

Double Duty Room
SAYRE. Pa. in Mrs. Orlando Alex-

ander and her sister, Mrs. Michael Anto-nett-i,

gave birth to sons just two days
apart and sharedthe samehospital room.

Hollywood Revie
Spencer Tracy Won't Retire

HOLLYWOOD W 'Me retire? I don't
'think an actor ever retires unless be
can't get a Job anywhere. Of course, I
would quit at least a few days before that
happens. But ou never can tell; you
might wait two or three ye irs and a role
will come out from under.a rock.

This was Spencer Tracy in a mellow
mood. He wasfinishing up a picture call
ed 'The Mountain" and he felt pretty
good despite, or perhaps becauseof,
bis most strenuousrole In years.

Since Tracy has left his long 'tenancy
at MGM, there have been reports that
hewas going to retire. He scoffed at these,
but addedwryly, "I don't know how much
longer people will want to look at this
pan."

Probably as long as he wants to expose
it. The two-tim- e Oscarwinner Is still pne
bl the screen'sstalwarts and heshows no
signs of slowing down. i

A a matter of fact, he Just returned
iron the toughest location of bis cereer.

yWt

ing thread, cough syrup, piece goods, dip
ping Snuff and chewing tobacco to the
solid citizenry, In exchange for chickens,
eggs and butter and an occasional coon
hide.

Well, sir, wc had the time of our life;
but things would get a Utile dull between
stops so our peddler friend would quote
limericks, and nonsense verses to us by
the yard.

For weeks now we have been trying
to recall,, verbaUm, one of Ids best non-

sense verses,but the nearestwe can coma
to It Is as follows:

Bo she gone andam she went
And I be letted aU alone?
O cruel Fate, to .take her 'fore
And leave 1 'hind. It cannot was
One of our colleagues here on the paper

doesn't recall It that way at all. Her
recollection goes like this:

Am she gone and have she went?
Will her ne'er return to wc.
Or us never gone to she?
It cannot was!
If your recollection of these Immortal

lines differs from both versions above,
don't bother sending them In. Wc have
come to the conclusion they're scarcely
worth repeating.

But in practice It is not working out,
mainly, thinks CharmanDavid Sarnoff of
the commission, because neither parents
nor youngstersunderstandthe choices and
advantages In completing their stint of
military tranlng early.

Sarnoff guesses some changes in the
set-u-p will have to be made by Congress
If the program falls to get off the ground.
Tho nation mus,t have an effective re-

serve, come what may. But so far Con-
gress has frowned on any suggestion
that this reservetraining method bebased
on sclccUve service that is, on com-
pulsory service,not voluntary. It has until
June 30 to make up its mind, and with
an election coming up it isn't likely to do
anything realistic about it.

Meantime, our reserve situation Is des-
perate. The world situation deteriorates
from day-- to day. The country must face
up to the fact that a nation without ade-
quate reserves is a sitting duck. It isn't
a situation we can temporize with mu"ch
longer. In the end the voluntary plan will
prove ineffective, as it always has.

able question. In which Nixon was matched
against Kefauver:

NIXON vs. KEFAUVER
9 39-4-9 50 Yrs.

Years Years & Over
Per Cent

Nixon 42 41 51
"

Kefauver 52 51 43
Undecided 6 8 6

Since 1932, one of the great handicaps
of the GOP, as a party, has been the fail-

ure to attract young voters, or "new blood,"
Into Its ranks.

This was a major consideration in the
selection of Nixon as the GOP vice pres-
idential candidatein 1952.

But the fact that General Elsenhower
was the first Republican candidatesince
the beginning of the New Deal to make a
strong appeal to the young voters of the
naUon wag due to his popularity as a can-
didate and not to the popularity of his
party.

In the 1952 election, Eisenhower polled
49 per cent of the vote in the age group
21 to 29 a new high for a GOP
candidate.

Survey evidence Indicates that the Pres-
ident is evenmore popularwith this group
today than he was in 1952.

In a trial heat race between Eisenhower
and Stevenson, reported Just before the
President's illness, Eisenhower polled 57
per cent among voters In the 21 to 29 age
group, as the following table shows:

EISENHOWER vs. STEVENSON
(September,.1955)

9 30-4-9 50 Yrs.
Years Years & Over

Per Cent
Elsenhower 57 55 64
Stevenson 40 41 32
Undecided ,...3 4 4

'
On the other hand, a survey reported

Friday showed only 20 p;r cent of the vot-
ers In the youngest age group claiming to
be Republican In their political affiliation
today, while 45 per cent said they were
Democratsand 28 per cent said they were
Independents politically.

W

"The Mountain"companyshot right on Mt
Blanc In the Alps.

"It was a three-mil- e trip' up the moun-
tain every day," he said. "And soraeUmes
we had to walk three hours over rock and
enow to get to the location."

He and costar Robert'Wagner got tho
scareof their lives when the suspendedcar
taking them up to the peaksuddenly stop-
ped.The Jolt swung the bottom of the car
up to the cable, and therewas nothing but
ratified air and lots of It beneath
them. They were stranded for 35 harr-
owing minutesuntil servicewas resumed.

Tracy,producerLelandHayward andEr
nest Hemingway are partners In filming
"The Old Man and the Sea." They'll shoot
it under Fred Zinnermans dlrecUoa In
Cuba starting next April. Tracy said the
script will be largely Hemlnways words.

"And what words!" he enthused, "this
is going to be a great one. The only thing
that worries me is how can-- follow The
Did Man and the Sea'?" "

-B-OB THOMAS

BfE it U,w$ iM&2 ib&vSSaSo

WASHINGTON Ifl The Republi-
cans, becauseof Philip Young and
the Democrats, may find it a lit-
tle embarrassing to go around In
the 1956 campaign talking about
the number of security 'risks they
fired from the government.

The answer to the question
"What Is a security risk'" seemed
clear enough until Young testified
before a Senatesubcommitteelast
week.

A security risk was generally
understoodto be a person whose
continued employment in the gov-

ernment would be a risk to the
nation's security.

Young is chairman of the Civil
Service Commission, which collects
and makes public statistics on the
number of people bounced from
the government under President
Elsenhower's security program.

In that capacity, he of aU people
might have been expectedto know
the meaning of the term security
risk. But he testified he didn't
know the definition of the term,
and dldnlt use it.

If the "impression got around in
the 1952 campaign'that the go-
vernmentunder the Democratswas
loaded with Communists, the Re-

publicans did their best to foster
It. Tbey pleaded for a chance to
take over and throw the Beds out

In April 1953, three months after
becoming President. Eisenhower
laid down a security program for
getting out of the governmentany-
one whose employment was not
"consistentwith nationalsecurity."

It provided for firing not only
Communists and fellow travelers
but others who drank or talked too
much, or had other undesirable
characteristics, if their agency
head decided they were in a po-

sition to endangersecurity.
Loyalty and security cases bad

been handled under separate pro-
grams in the Truman administra-
tion.

From time to time thereafter
the new administration gae out
figures on he number of people
fired under this security program.
The figures increasedby leapsand
the Democratssaid they were pad-
ded.

In the 1954 elections the Repub-
licans particularly Vice Presi-
dent Nixon outdid themselves in
the claims they made about Reds
fired. Nixon said: "We're kicking
the Communists and fellow travel-
ers and security risks out of the
government... by the thousands."

The Democrats cried "hoax" and
"numbers game " Because their
victory in 1954 gave them control

Mr, Breger

Jame s M a r I o w

What's A Security Risk?

of Congress and Its investigating
committees,they began an Invcstl-g-tio- n

of the security program.
They repeatedly called on Young
to tell what he knew.

Last week Young testified h c
didn't know the meaning of secu-
rity risk. He made It clear that
Insteadof saying a man was fired
as a security risk, he prefers to
say he was "removed as a direct
result of an adverse security de-

termination "
Who makes the determination

that is, whd decides a man
should be listed as fired under
the security program"" Young ex-
plained- the head of the agency
where the man works.

He told the committee the Elsen-
hower administration has fired

workers "because of security
reasons." But then he explained.

NEW YORK IP Charles Boyer
doesn't mind what you call him
Just so you don't call him "The
last of the continental lovers."

"I never liked that reputation,"
he said, then added with a wry
smile :

"And now I can't live up to it.
Age has taken care of that.

"Actually, I really have done
only a few highly romantic roles,
but the lover tag stuck to me for
some reason. I've been plagued
by It. not flattered by it. It Is silly
to be labeled a 'continental lover,'
and I never accepted the label."

In private life the veteran actor,
surprisingly youthful looking after
more than a quarter century on
stage and screen, lives an

romance. He Is mar-
ried to Pat Patterson, a British
actress.

Like many another Hollywood
star, Boyer has responded to the
golden call of television. He now
produces 10 dramas a year for
"Four Star Playhouse," a CBS
network program.

The new medium has been de-

manding. He made some CO films
in 25 yeara in Hollywood, but
turnedout 33 shows In his first four
years In television.

"Finding the material is the big
headache," he said. "They are
making some 6,000 TV films a

"Oh, oh! Jft'a Mrs. driving our other car'. . . I
forgot to tell you she it'."

1?

"Toyiand"

after being prodded, that 75 per
cent of those people had not been
fired on security charges. There
was some question about security
In their files, he . said, but they
were sackedon other charges too
much drinking might have been
one which Young said made them
unsuitable for governmentemploy-
ment.

Did their agency head close out
their case by reporting them fired
merely because they were unsuit-
able' No. They were reported as
fired under the security program.

Did these people know of the
derogatory material, Involving
them in a question of security,
that was In their files'' Many
didn't. So they neter had a chance
to clear their namesalthough they
weren't charged as security risks.

Hal Boyle
'Lover' Role Plagues Boyer

inter-
continental

jigvijp

Klinker,
borrowed

year, and It Is getting more and
more difficult to find good stories.

"The public Is wise to all the
old plots. They can guess the end-
ing before it happens. The public
likes to be surprised,but It Is very
hard to surprise anymore. The
public has become more sophisti-
cated.

"The thing I like best about TV
work is the freedom. We are more
on our own While it is trouble-
some to find something new and
good, at least we don't have to do
what we don't like."

Boyer, who returned recently
from shooting some exterior
scenes in Paris, hopes to bring to
Broadway next fall a new French
play called "Omifle," a title whlph
he said "doesn't mean anything.
It's just a name "

The actor ictains a kind of age-
less charm which seems largely
to spring from a perfect senseof
courtesy to others. He has what,
for lack of a better word, we used
to describe back In Missouri as
"politessc." It is with him a visible
quality and shows In his every
movement. He Is a man whose
perfect mannersare a pleasureto
watch. He Is always poised and
pleasant.

Principal Involved
OMAHA W) The teacher as-

signed studentsto write a
word news story and allowed

five words leeway.
Next day, the daughterof a public-s-

chool principal reportedto the.
teacher she was having difficulty
with the assignment,couldn't mako
It fit as to wordagc .

"You have a little leeway," the
teacher reminded.

"I know," the girl said. "When
I first wrote It, I had exactly
100 words. But after daddy got
through typing, It had 149 words."

Tribal Suite
EMPORIA, Va. HI "Arrow-field- ,"

home of Dr. andMrs. James
R, Hcnhlng near here was once a
camping ground for the Meherrln
Indians. Should their ghosts return
they might feet at home.

The Hennlngs have seven wooden
and, three metal cigar store In-

dians In their home.

Baby EscapesDeath
ASHDOWN, Ark. (fl l! C. Cof-

fee, 16, was killed when he was hit
by. a truck, but an Infant be was
carrying in his arms escapedwith-
out a .scratch. Tho Impact Jarred
the baby from his arms.

Around The Rim. J

Older Cars Had Their Selling Points, Too

If It's any satisfaction to the present
headof the family, pop and grandpop.had
Just as much trouble resisting .the sales
talk of Ufe automobllo people as he does
today.

If the horselesscarriages of 30, 40 and
50 years ago had beenequipped with nets
which were propelled outward to ensnare
tho prospects,they couldn't have proved
any moro effective than the sales chants
that camewith them.

The Flandersmachineof boast-c- d

30 horsepower,a 106-Inch wheelbase.
and a fire-engi- red color that Invari-
ably caughtthe eye of tho passerbywhen
It was displayed.

In 1908, the Ford Motor Company came
out with a vehicle equipped with a

four-cylind-er engine, offering
it to the public for $850.

The model, Its publicity Insisted, was
a "good hill climber and suitable for

touring purposes." Further, the
statedthat "mud guardsof tho

latest patterns are webbed to the frame
so that mud from the road cannotpossibly
reach cither the car body or the occupant
(That was long before, many of the roads
were paved.)

Ford that year boasteda 100-Inc-h wheel-bas- e

and the price Included two side
lamps, horn and tall lamp.

Twenty years later, Nash was bragging

David Lawrence
Foreign Policy Needs To Be Debated

WASHINGTON If Secretaryof State
Dulles, Republican, and Senator Walter
George, Democrat, chairman of the Sen-

ate Foreign Relations Committee, had con-

nived to make sure that foreign policy
would be debatedIn the next presidential
campaign, they couldn't have done a bet-

ter job toward achieving It than by both
suggesting that certain restraints on cam-

paign talk be applied.
In America the surest way to. bring

about unlimited discussion Is to arguethat
discussion must be limited. The customary
reaction toward suppression of any kind
of thought is to argue for its widespread
expression.

But the Republicans are going to be
benefited even by the academic argument.
For It can only result In advertisingwidely
the fact that America Is at peace under
a Republican administration,whereasthe
Korean War and two world wars were en-
tered by the United States under Demo-
craUc administrations.Senator George and
SecretaryDulles both say they would not
ban ' constructive criticism." Nobody, how-
ever, has yet uiscoeredhow to convince
the most destructive critic that his crit-
icism Isn't constructive. That's theessence
of free speech

The reason whv it is indeed "imprac-
tical," as the politicians use the word, to
censor what is said on foreign policy or
to keep it out of a political campaign Is
that neither-politic- al party really wants it
that way. The Republicans are proud of
their "peace" slogan, and the Democrats,
Uke Governor Harriman, want to talk
about the "Communist victory at Geneva."
The partisans on each side think they
see advantagein the discussion of foreign
policy, and they arc absolutely right
about it.

Thus, what is more important to the vot-

ers than a policy which will keep the
peace"" Which party, for Instance, wants
the draft calls to be drastically augment-
ed' Which party wants to send Ameri-
can boys 8,000 miles away again to the
battlefields of Asia? Which party wants
to Increasetaxes so as to "give away"
more billions to buy the friendship of un

b

Ever since I talked recently with one
of the nicest men I have ever met In my
life, I have felt a lot better about teen-
agers. The current crop is just dandy, in
the opinion of Gen. Charles B. Booth, 68,

of the Volunteers of
America, who has spent his life helping
others.

So much kindness Is written Into his
beautiful face, under a thatch of silver
balr, that the generalmakes those
men of distinction look like has-been-s. The
general is so hopeful about today's young
people that's It's a pleasure to hear
him tell It:

"The delinquentminority composes only
two per cent of the naUon's young people.
It has beenso that we
tend to forget the 93 per cent who have
never been In trouble of any kind and
who arc the bulwark of our hope for the
future.

"I feel youth is better prepared to
face the of citizenship, and
all it entails in our national life, than in
the past. Education for citizenship used
to start in high schools and colleges. Now,
such educationstarts early in tho grade
schools and continues. This is all to the
good, despite the fact that for the first
time in our national life, we arq stressing
the mob rather than the individual, and
thus neglecting our spiritual forces.

"1 find young people today longing to be
rcgardW as individuals, not as 'a stu-

dent body,' Each wants to sensehis own
entity, his importance and his potential,
which Is tremendous.

"It is amazing how many children .are
lonely in their own homes.This senseof
loneliness cuts across all races, creeds,
agesandeconomic groups.

"Much of this senseof loneliness stems
from barriers of efficiency erectedby the
parent who strives for perfection in him-
self and his child. Often the result is
that the child Is baffled, burled In a mln-uU-a

of detail when what tho child all
children needsIs the warmth and secu-
rity of an home. Home is
the child's refuge.

"Young people often say to me, 'but
when you were our age, you knew where
you were going. We And it's true.

that it had built a car "which balances
the clutch, flywheel and crankshaft on a

' single unit." That particular model sold
for $1,545.

"All its power flows from the engine to
the rear axle in a single, straight line,"
the salesmenof the 1927 Nash wore say.
lnff.

Among other features, he Nashthat year
came equipped with "luxurious, gcnulno
tufted mohair upholstery" and "an attrac
tive vanity case and smoking set leath
er mounted." In addition, it had a "gen
uine walnut-finis- h steering wheel, which
madethe car "light as a feather to turn"
and "parking Is done without a struggle."

The 1927 Chevrolet sold for tho astonish
ing price of $595. Its makers boastedof a
17-ln- steering wheel "which eliminates
all suggestions of driver fatigue."

The '27 Dodge, according to its public-

ity, "asks but seven seconds, through
gears, to register 25 miles per hour."
The same year, theFord peoplo wereclaim-
ing Its car had a "bit of the European
touch," whateverthat meant.

The automobile of 30 years ago had Its
storage space under the seat, unless tho
gasoline storage tank was located there,
and most vehicles came equipped with a
complete set of tools which the users put
to use quite often.

Where did they carry the balling wire?
To tell you the truth, I never saw any.

TOMMY HART

civilized, Illiterate millions of tribesmenIn
Africa and Asia?

The American people are mature enough
to evaulate what Is said on the stump
about foreign policy. They can distinguish
between "moderate" and "Immoderate"

They can recognize an In-

temperate attack when they hear It. and
they can evaluate constructive criticism,
too. But It Is the voter who must be per-
mitted to Judge as between constructive
and destructive criticism.

The proposal, for example, bx Chairman
Butler of the Democratic National Com-

mittee that some kind of treaty be enter-
ed into between the two major parties,
whereby the Republicans during the presi-
dential campaign would abandon their
peaceslogan In exchange for somerestraint
on the part of the Democratic party's
stump speakers, must hae been made
with tongue in cheek It's political non-
sense.

What the country needs Is more, in-

steadof less, debateon foreign policy. Par-
tisanshiphasalwas been supposed to "end
at the water's edge," but it never does.
All the pious talk about "bipartisanship"
under the Truman-Acheso-n administration
can be dismissed as specious, because
the truth is there were no inter-part-y

consultations about Far Easternpolicy. The
Nationalist government of China was un-
dermined in the State Departmentwithout
asking the Republicans to participate. If
the Republicans jiad been "consulted."
they would have been" "parties to the
crimp." The Republicans moreover, should
rejoice that they weren'tasked. For It gave
them a powerful issue In the 1952 cam-
paign.

The American people Should be given
a thorough explanation of foreign policy
what the Democrats would do it entrust-
ed with power, and the facts about the
Republican record.The only thing on which

is needed is in the tendency
to blame an administration for acts com-
mitted by other governments,particular-
ly Russia.There's plenty of room for an
argumentconfined solely to what was doho
by the Department of State under Hull,
Stcttinlus, Marshall, Acheson and Dulles.

Inez Ro b
A Good Man SeesGood In Youth

commander-in-chie-f

overemphasized

responsibilities

understanding

don't,'

spcechmaklng.

In addition to all the problems that ado-
lescents have had to solve since Ume im-
memorial, our age has thrown the atom
and the threat of world annlhilaUon at
them.

"The atomic age worries young peoplo
a lot more than most of us realize. It Is
up to adults to prevent, at all costs, a
what's-the-us-c atUtude In teen-ager- s. Chil-
dren feel Insecure today because they feel
often that the foundations of the home and
even of the church are also Insecure."

Gen. Booth, whose organization will cele-
brate Its 60th anniversary In 1956, has
three children of his own. It Is his earnest
belief that the child absorbsmore from
the parent than the parenteversuspects.

"Wo parentsand teachersdo not dare to
weary In well-doing- he concluded.
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MRS. GASTON W. MARTIN JR.

Miss CarpenterIs
Bride Of Mr. Martin

A twilight ceremonyIn the Nolan
Methodist Church at Nolan Joined
Vernelle Carpenter and Gaston
W Martin Jr., In marriageSunday.
Sunday.

The bride Is the daughterof. Mr.
and Mrs. Claude Carpenter of
.Nolan, and the parents of the
bridegroomare Mr. and Mrs. Gas-
ton Martin of Ackerly.

Vows were readby the Rev. A. L.
Beavis, pastor of the Sweetwater
Methodist Church, and the Rev.
Alvln Smith, pastor of the Nolan
church.

Large wedding bells centered a
cathedral arch of greenery and
white candles.White gladioli mark-a-d

the side of the arch, with
white satin ropesJoining It to can-
delabra on each side. White satin
ribbons denoted family pews.

Wearing the traditional white
wedding gown, the bride was given
In marriage by her father. Chan-Ull- y

lace over satin formed the
fitted bodice, fashioned with a scal-
loped" onuUe. "Pointed in
front, the bodice was rounded In
the back, and was fastened with
Uny d buttons. Sleeves
came to a point over the hand.

The skirt, floor-lengt- h,

was madeIn panelsof tulle,
worn over satin. A high stand.up
collar was encrusted with seed
pearls and pastel sequins.

A Juliet headdressof ChantlUy
lace covered with pearls and se-

quins, held a fingertip veil of
French silk Illusion. The bride car--

TorsoSlenderizer
Elongated torso dress that Is

fashioned with a double-breaste- d

bodice to achievenew sllmness, a
gay, flattering skirt

No. 2427 Is cut In sites 14, 10. 18,
20, 36, 38, 40, 42, 44, 46, 43. Size
18: 3 yds, 54-l-

Send 35 cents In coin (no stamps,
please) for Pattern, with Name,
Address, Style Number and Site.
AddressPATTERN BUREAU, Big
Bpring Herald. Box 42, Old Chelsea
StaUon, New York 11,. N. Y.

For first class mall Include an
extra! 5 cents per pattern.

The new FALL-WINTE- R FASH-

ION WORLD, Just off the jlVess,

features all the Important changes
In the fashion sllhouetto. Beautiful-
ly Illustrated IK COLOR, this book
brings you scores of easy-to-se- w

pattern designsfor all ages and oc-

casions. Send now for your copy.
jTlce Just 25 cents

, V1 JBahl J

ried a white Bible, topped with
white carnationsandpink rosebuds.

Attending her ulster a mnlH of
honor was Fay Carpenter,who was
aiurea in a strawberry Ice taffeta-sat-in

frock, with lone tnrxn iinrl
low The skirt was full and
pleated. Her headdresswas pearl
and sequin trimmed, and she car-
ried a bouquet of white gladioli.

Sinele strandi of naaii. th- -

bride's Sift to her atUnrlante
were worn by Miss Carnenter. the
candle lighters, Joy Linn of Big
Spring, and Mrs. Ralph Jones of
Lubbock, sister of the bridegroom..
Also Wearing their gifts were Mrs.
Owen Hanks of McCamey, pianist.
wno gave the wedding music, and
Mrs. Herbert Martin niiln nf
the bridegroomwho sang "Whilher
Thou Gocst" and "Because"

All attendants wore dresses of
mint blue taffeta satinfashionedIn
the same manner as that of the
maid of honor. Their corsageswere
of white carnations

utrry uuungsiey of XcKHy was
best man, and guestswere seated
by Ralph Jones,of Lubbock, broth

w of the bridegroom, and
L. D. Scaly of Big Spring.

For the reception held at the
church, the bridal couple received

kguests,assistedby their parentsarid
sisters, Miss Carpenter and Mrs.
Jones.Mrs. Pat Gasklnsof Knott
a sister of the bridegroom, was at
the guest register.

White gladioli centeredthe
bride's table, laid with a white
crochetedcloth over blue. A three-tiere-d

white cake, trimmed In blue
flowers with white leaves, was
servedby Mrs. Troy Roaneof Veal-moo- r,

a cousin of the bride, and
Mrs. Al Lee of Nolan.

For a wedding trip to Florida,
the bride chose a suit In charcoal
shadewith box Jacket.She wore a
mauveblouse, hat and gloves, and
her shoesand bag were black. The
carnation and rosebud corsage
frpm her bridal bouquet completed
ner costume.

Mrs. Martin, who until recently
was employed at the Veterans'
Hospital here, was graduatedfrom
Divide High School and attended
Draughon'i BusinessCollege In
Abilene.

Mr. Martin, who is a graduateof
Ackerly High School, Is engagedIn
farming near Ackerly, where the
couple will make their home.

For her daughter's wedding,
Mrs. Carpenter was dressed in a
gray wool suit with pink and black
accessories.Her corsage was of
pink rosebuds.The mother of the
bridegroomchose navy accessories
for her suit of gray wool and wore
a white rosebudcorsage.

Legion Auxiliary
Membersof the American Legion

Auxiliary filled three basketsfor
needy families Thursday when
they met for luncheonat the Wagon
Wheel. The group voted to buy a
Christmas gift for the woman pa
tient which they have adoptedat
the State Hospital. The next meet-
ing was announced for the first
ThursdayIn January.

Son'sBirth Announced
Mr. and Mrs. Btllv Neal Scott.

500 Bell? are announcingthe birth.
of a aon, Kenneth Paul, on.Satur-
day at 5 p.m. In the Medical
Arts Hospital. The baby weighed 7
pounds 7 ounces.

Mrs. Scott It the former Patsy
Roger, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Roger of this city. Paternal
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Scott of MarysvUle, Calif.

1905Hyperion Club
The 1905 Hyperion Club will

meet Wednesday with Mrs. w, A.
Hunt, 1601 Stadium, at 3 p.m..
Instead of the place originally
.icaeuuico--

JLaJto

Indoor, Good Sports
Hold District Meets

Four membenof the local board
for the Good Sports Club attended
the meetingsof District Eight In-

door and Good Sports In Midland
Sunday afternoon, with six Indoor
Sports presentThe sessionswere
held in the Town House cafeteria.

Five chapters were represented,
being tent from AmarlUo, Bor-gc-r,

Plalnvlew, Midland and Big
Spring.Mrs. C. A. Buckncll of Mid-
land was elected president Bill
Campbell of Borger was chosen
first vice president end Dr. Ma-ber- ry

of Midland will serve as ex-

ecutive secretary.
RecordingsecretaryIs Bob Grlsh-a-m

of Borger, with the treasur-
er being Bertie Slaughterof Plain-vie-

Directors are Mrs. S. H.
Gwyn of Midland, Mrs. Joe Rob-
ertsof Big Spring,Mrs. BUI Camp-
bell of Borger, Mrs. Travis Ed-
wards of Plalnvlew and Margaret
McDonald of Amarlllo. V

Mrs. JamesHorton of Big Spring
and Don Pageof Borger will serve
on the board as national rep-
resentatives. Mrs. Horton Is a di-

rector on the National Board, and
Page is first vice president of the

Local PeopleAttend
Planning Session

Local peopleattendingthe execu-
tive meeting of the TexasAssocia-
tion of Student Councils In San
Antonio recently were Tom Henry
Guin, presidentof Big Spring High
School council, Sally Cowper, Roy
Worley and Mrs. Betty Ratllff.

Plans were made far the state
convention of student councilsto
be held In Midland March 3, with
the Theme, "Llfe-- A Matter of
Choice." An addresswill be made
at the first assemblyof the group
by Mr. Guin.

Four summer workshops were
announcedto be held at Sul Ross
College In Alpine, Trinity Univer-
sity In SanAntonio, SouthernMetho-
dist University, Dallas, and at
Houston University.

The Texas Congress of Parents
and Teacherstold of their sponsor-
ship of a safety folder, especially
directed at high school students,
which will be sent to all par-
ticipating schools.

There will be 150 topics for dis-
cussion assigned for the conven-
tion in March. It was also an-

nounced that the voting procedure
will be by secret ballot instead of
by voice vote as has been thecase.

Twenty sponsors and studentsat--

LamesaClub
Is SceneOf
Annual Tea

LAMESA More than 400 guests
calledfrom 4 p.m. to 7 p.m. Friday
on the occasionof the annual holi-
day tea at the Lamesa Country
Club.

The mantel and table were dec
orated with golden fruit and
candelabra,and with white mums.

Hostesseswere Mrs. Henry
Stafford. Mrs. Walter H. Collins,
and Mrs. Robert Koger. At the tea
table were their mothers, Mrs. W.
B. Collins, Mrs. Tom Burnside and
Mrs. R. E. Simpson.

Those In the housepartywere
Mrs. Homer Simpson, Mrs. Wright
Grant Boyd, Boyd, Mrs. Stanley
Wilkes, Mrs. Gene McAllister, Mrs.
Guy Glmpson, Mrs. Dick Collins,
Mrs. T. F. Vaughn. Mrs. Dixie Kll-gor- e,

Mrs. Ed Tlnsley, Mrs. Bower
Purcell. Mrs. Robert Dixie KM-gor-

Mrs. Jim Ncill. Mrs. Ken
Kummer. Catherine Roger, Mrs.
Charles Walden, Mrs. Fred Bur-na-

Mrs. Fred Henderson. Mrs.
M. H. Crawford. Mrs. L. F. Standi-fer-,

Mrs. Gordon McGulre andMrs.
Karl Cayton.

Music for the occasion was iur--
nlshcd by Mrs. Matt McCail and
Mrs. Flora Barnard.

Bff
Bright Knitted Hat

By CAROL CURTIS
In any bright color wool which

has gilt thread entwinedIn It, this
pleated knitted hat Is a beauty.
An elastic Is knitted Into the last
Vow at back so It is really head--
hugging! A wonderful hat for
travelling, too, at it folds flat Into
a half-circl- e. All Instructions.

Send 25 cents for PATTERN No.
565, YOUR NAME. ADDItESS,
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS, Big Spring Herald, Box
2a), Madison Square.Station, New
York 10, N. Y.

The NEEDLEWORK GUIDE, 38
pages, 150 designs for knitting,
crochet, embroidery, hairpin lace,
doicns of beautiful color transfers.
Order as you do needlework pat-tera- a,

Otuy 25 cents,

National Association. Mrs. Horton
was in charge of the meeting Sub-da-y

afternoon.

Indoor Sports held a district
meeting at the sametime that the
Good Sports met In Midland Sun
day afternoonwith memberspres-
ent from Borger, Big Spring, Mid-
land, Amarlllo, Plalnvlew, Lub-
bock, Dallas and Shrcveport,La.

Reports of chapter activities
were given.' The OutstandingChap
ter Award ror the quarter year,
went to Borj-e- r for the work In
the "National Employ the Handi-
cappedWeek." The chanter report
ed that, of the total membership
oi 24, only one is unemployed.

The district accepted an Invita
tion from Station KFDA-T- V In
Amarlllo to participate in the
March of Dimes TelethonJan.28-2-9.

Forty were present for the com-
bined meetings, including the fol-
lowing from the local chapters:
Mr. and Mrs. James Horton, Mrs.
Joe Roberts, Mrs. Armour Long,
Adeie cole, Courtney Davies, Viv
ian Klnard, Dollle Ward, Claudia
Arrick and Shelby Cole.

tended from Amarlllo, Dallas,
Weslaco, Sweeney, Midland, San
Angelo, Denton, Big SpringandSan
Antonio.

McDowells
HostsFor
Dinner Party

Mr. and Mrs. Lorln McDowell
were hosts Saturday evening for
a dinner party at their ranch home
with Admiral John Qulnn of Wash
ington, D. C. as a special guest

Decorations in a holiday theme
were used throughout the enter-
taining rooms. A red cloth, em-
broidered with sequins, was used
on oneserving table; a greenlinen
cloth covered another tabje, where
the traditional red and green of
Christmaswere featured.

Guests were seatedat foursome
tables laid with white linen cloths.
Pink carnations with silvered foli
age were used for the dining
tables.

Following the dinner, games of
canasta were the diversion. Other
guests attending were Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Reeder. Mr. and Mrs.
Merle Stewart and Stanford, Mr
and Mrs. Hubert Stlpp, Mr. and
Mrs. RobertStripling, Mr. andMrs.
Elmer Cravens, Mr. ana Mrs
Clyde Angel, Mr. and Mrs. Marlon
Edwards of Coahoma, Mrs. Coy
Nalley, Dr. and Mrs. Allen Hamil-
ton and Mrs. B. L. LeFever.

Pork, Sauerkraut
Makes Casserole

A filling casseroleto serve on a
cold winter night Is one made
from pork and sauerkraut

PORK AND SAUERKRAUT
CASSEROLE

2 tablespoondrippings
lVt tablespoonsflour
l teaspoongallc salt
4 teaspoonsalt

Dash pepper
Vt teaspoonmeat sauce
si cup boiling water
li cup canned or fresh apple-

sauce
4 teaspoonlemon Juice
1 No. 2 can sauerkraut, drained
2 cupsfinely diced cooked pork
1 teaspoon caraway seeds ,

2 tablespoons grated onion
1 large whole bay leaf
In a saucepan,melt bacondrip-

pings over low heat; add flour
and blend. Add garlic salt pepper,
meat sauce and boiling water.
Cook over low beat until thickened,
stirring constantly.Add applesauce
and lemon Juice, mix thoroughly.

In a bowl, combinedrained sau-

erkraut cooked pork, caraway
seedsand grated onion; mix thor-
oughly. Turn Into IVi quart cas-

serole. Pour applesaucegravy ov
er sauerkraut mixture In casser
ole. Placebay leaf In center of cas-
serole so that flavor will permeate
throughout Bake in a moderate
oven (350 degreesF.) 25 minutes.
Sen's Immediately.

Vealmoor HD Club In
Mrs. Peterson'sHome

"A Tree I Remember" was the
title of the roll call given by
members of the Vealmoor Home
Demonstration Club, meeting re-
cently in the homeof Mrs. Carl

The hostessbrought the devotion
for the group. Plans were made,
for the Christmas party to-- be
held Dec. 16 In the homeof Mrs.
Skect Porter at 2:30 p.m. Refresh-
ments were servedto sevenmem
bers.

Nalleys Have Guest
Admiral John Qulnn of Washing-

ton. D. C, is a housesucstof Mr.
and Mrs. Coy Nalley, 008 Grecs.
He will be hero until Wednesday.
After tho first of the year. Admiral
Qulnn will leave for Bahrein, an
island In the Persian Gulf, off the,
coast of Saudi-Arabi-a, where he
will bo lit command of the Middle
East Forces,

The visitor U a former resident
of Bl Spring

COMING EVENTS
Tt)F.SDAT

JOHN A. XEE REBEKAIt LODGE, NO.
1M. wM mitt at s p.m. at Carpenter'!

LADIES BtntE CT.AM, MAIN STREET
CHURCH OF CHRIST, tUl meet at 10.am. at the church.

fiRST baptist too will meit at :M
m. at the church.

BIO 8PRINO REBKKAII LODGE. NO. Ml,
will meet at s p m. at tlra JOOr Hall.

TARX HILL wlU meet at 7.J0 p.m,
at the eehool.

ORDER OF EASTERN STAR will meet
at pm, at MaionJo Hall.

APTIST TEMPLE WMS will meet fol--
lowe: All circlet will meet at pm.
at the church for a Jloyl Service.

Elr.HTII AND NINTH aitADT JUNIOR
111 T will meet at 1 p m. at the YMCA.

FIRST METHODIST WSCS wUl meet a ttl- -
lowi: AU ctrclea wlU meet at the parion- -
ace, 101 Wuhlarton. al :30 a. m. tor
a Chrlitmn program.

OREEN TIIUMlf GARDEN CLCD win
meet at 9:30 am. at the horn of lire.w r. Heflln, aos Mountain Park.

JUBILEE IlTrERlON CLUB will meet at
3 pm. at the home ol Mra, Q. O
Uorebead. too Blrdwell.

WEDNESDAT
LADIES nOMEk LEAGUE SALVATION

ARMT will meet at p m. at the Citadel.
FIRST METHODIST CHOIR AND BIBLE

STUI.Y will meet at 7 p.m. at the
church.

riRST CHRISTIAN BIBLE STUDY OROCP
will meet at 7 p m. at the church.

FIRST BAPTIST cnbtR will meet at S:30
m. at the church.fiLLCREST BAPTIST WMV will meet

at 7:30 pm at the church.
LADIES SOCIETY OF BLFAE Will meet

at 3 p m at Ninth and San Antonio
CTTT COUNCIL wlU meet at JO a.m

at the tilth achool
LUTHERAN CONCORDIA LADIES AID

SOCIETY win meet at 730 p rn at the
Educational Bulldln- - at the church.

MM HYPERION CLUB will meet at3 p ra.
at the home of Mra. rred Stltiell, 1509
stadium.

BIO SPRINO GARDEN CLUB wlU meet
at 1:30 am. at the home of Mr J. IS
Brown, 2600 Wood

llt HYPERION CLUB wUl meet at p m.
at the home of Mrt. J. II. riih, S07
Mountain Park Drtre

dRAND INTERNATIONAL AUXILIARY
will meet at 10 a m at the IOOP Hall

SEVENTH AND EIGHT GRADE JUNIOR

In case of ties, Bonus will be
equaly divided. If the winner
of the Cathword Puzzle has
deposited his entry In the
Puzzle Box In our store by
11:30 P.M. Wed.

$

UNLIMITEP
PARKING' SPACE

Large
Parking Lot
At Rear Of

Store

8:00 A. M.

NOW

TOTAL OF

CITY

ymca." w m"1 at pm '
THURSDAY

BIO SPRING COMMUNITY CHORUS will

CrVVinMA.,."AB. T1IETA Wl --S
fooi." iSff ""' 7'' pra

FIRST CHURCH or GOD win meet at Ia m. at the church
EAST WARD p.ta will meet at J:J0 p.m.at the eehool.
COLLEaE-HElbnT- S P.TA will meet at3 30 p m. at the eehool.
WFST WARD wUl meet at 3 p.m. atthe eehool.
TEXAH AND PACIFIC LADIES SAFETY

COUNCIL will meet at l p.m. at theSettlee Hotel.
XYZ CLUli wOl meet at 1:39 p m. at the

Waton wheel.
ROYAL NEIGHBORS win meet at 1:30

p m. at the home of Mri. W. M. One.1MO Nolan.
INDOOR STORM CLUB will meet at 7:30pm. at the Olrl Scout Little Hotue.
AI.TRUSA CLUn will meet at U noon at

the Settlea Hotel.
LAURA B. HART CHAPTER, OES Will

meet at n m at Maionle Hall.
AUXILIARY OF FRATERNAL ORDER OF

EAOLES will meet at S p.m. at EailaHan.
CREDIT CLUB will haye their Chrlatmaapartr at 7:30 p.m. at the Howard Houee.
NfNTH GRADE JUNIOR TRI HI T WUl

meet 7 p.m. at the YMCA.
WOMEN'S VOLLEYBALL CLASSES WUl

be held from S to 19 pm. at the
YMCA.

FRIDAY
CITY. HOME DEMONSTRATION CLUB

will meet at 2 p.m. at the noma of
Mre. J. W. Elrod. 1(09 Main.

ROOK CLUB wlU meet at 1 pm. for a
luncheon at the home of Mre. Lord
Branon, Ml Edwarde.

MODERN H OMAN'S FORUM win meet
at 3 p m. at the home of Mra. Huih
Duncan, 1600 Tucion.

E'GER BEAVER SEWING CLUB wtU
meet at 3 p.m. at the home of Mre.
M W Hupp, 210) Johnson

FALCONS SEVENTH GRADE JUNIOR HI
Y win meet at 4 pm. at the YMCA.

SATURDAY
COUNTRY CLUB MEMBERS and

rueeta wUl be aereedhore d' oeurre
from S to 7 p m. at the Country- - Club.
FUN DAY will be held from i to U
a m. at the --YMCA.
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7th GradeTri-Hi-- Y ..
At a recent meeting of Sev-

enth Grade at the
a debate on' f ports given for
members.The groupdiscussedhav
ing a hayride but madeno definite
plans. Other were listed,
with arrangementsto be announced
later. r
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HERE ARE' CLUES
CLUES ACROSS:
4. Such a man may have to be restrained for the gooej ef th

community. - '

6. A way through the garden.
8. term for policeman.

10. E.

It. Having successfully herd fine cattle,' man may
well look for buyers. '

12. A sportsman treasure a photographof himself ......
the field.

13. Much appreciatedby of the theatre.
15. bird.
17. or permit
18. Cold refreshments.
19. Might, of course,be describedas "a ' '
23. Some are good and" some are bad.
24. Perhaps to Judga If on has a standard comparison.
25. The cheerful, hearty sort of Is rarely this.
26. To do so wall ruin performer'sact'
CLUES DOWN!
t. It stems odd to think of a playing the hand-

some ' "hero.
2. May wall be yellow. '

'
X Cry pain or distress, "

"7
5. Can cause tree to come crashing
7. Golf accessory.
8. Dealing with them Is of considerableurgency.
S. Fat animals. .

"
14. Gardentool, , '
15. of
17. of a
20. If a gtts one that doesn't him ha ha a te

grumble.
21. 'Have been men utterly
22. If you're lost on the prairies you proaWy wiUaw a

nice. ...... to take shelter In,
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Big Spring (Texas)

Vernon Spurgeon,32, City, failed to make i slight curve at the eattern edge of Colorado City
Sunday morning and hit 1952 Studebakerrolled to a stop ta the foot of sign on U. S. 80 Highway.
Earlier, Jayceeswho erectedthe tlgn had put wrecked car there to attention to the sign, but Spur-geon- 's

car was even more damaged than the "planted" car. He was battered and bruised
but luckily, not seriously hurt (Tom Goss Photo).

CabDriver Is

Hurt In Crash
JackEdwardBecker, Big Spring,

Is still under observation at Malone
and Hogan hospital this morning
following an accident Sunday aft-
ernoon at 811 Runnels.

Becker was driving the Yellow
Cab that struck a truck belonging
to GUlam and Terrell Construction
Company. The truck was parked
at the curb at the time. Force of
the collision pushed the truck Into
anothercar owned by JohnH. Dun-
can, 809H Runnels.

Police said tbe'truck parked
car were not damaged, but the
cab bad considerable damage to
the front.

Becker received multiple con-
tusions In the mishap.

Dr Marjorie Klrkpatrlck was re-
ported stronger but still critical
at the Big Lake hospital this
morning Attendants report she has
not made a voluntary movement
yet, but her general condition Is
better The local' doctor was seri-
ously injured In the accident last
week that killed Rozelle McKln- -
cey of Big Spring.

25Can,PileUp
On N.J.Turnpike

SWEDESBORO. N. J. tfl
Twenty-fiv- e cars piled up end to
end last night on the New Jersey
Turnpike, causing minor Injuries
to 13 persons, after one car
stopped without pulling off the

m

southbound lane.
State police said the driver of

the first car was not hit and drove
on. Twenty of the other cars had
to be towed away.

Troopers said the pileup oc-
curred, near here when a car
braked to avoid hitting the stopped
vehicle. Traffic was backedup for
four miles before the road could
be cleared.

Sterling County gained another
wildcat location this mprnlng. The
prospector is No. 1 McEntire and
win be drilled by Rutter-Wilban-

and Carper Drilling Company It
Is about three miles northeast of
production in the Parochial Bade
(Queen Sand) field.

Field locations were spotted this
morning in Howard and Mitchell
counties. Howard has a new lo-

cation In each of the Moore and
Varcl (San Andres) fields. Mitchell
drew a location in the Westbrook
field.

Graham No. 1 Judkins-Walto- n is
Spraberry (Clear Fork) comple-

tion la Glasscock County. The proj-
ect has a potential of 101.76 bar-
rels of oil per day.

Borden
Amerada Petroleum No. 1 Cates,

wildcat about seven miles north-fa- st

or Ackerly, is in lime at 7,920
feet. Site is C NE NE.
TtVP survey.

SouthlandRoyalty No. 1 Iliggln-botha- m

Is making hole In lime at
4.281 feet This prospector Is C
NE SE, T&P survey.

JohnsonNo. 1 Canon is bottomed
at 7,285 feet and shutin Operator

between 7,186-9- 4 feet
and treatedwith 5,000 gallons of oil
and 6,500 pounds of tand. Drillslte
Is 14 miles west of Gall and C SE
SE. Tip survey

Midwest No. 1 Bond, wildcat
about 10 miles north of
Is drilling In redbeds at 1,560 feet.
Site Is 060 from northeastand 2,500
from west lines, T&P sur-Te-y,

Midwest No, 1 Scott hasbit turn-
ing In shale andtime at 4,720 feet.
Location is 1,980 from south and

est lines, 413-9-7 H&TC survey.

L Dawson
1 AFntitrv Va 1 Va).p 1. IM ut.t

fceds andshaleat 1,510 feet Site is
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ASC Preparing
CottonAllotments

SterlingCounty WildcatSet;
Howard,Mitchell Wells Slated

Allotments will be broken down
this week and farmers of Howard
County will receive their 1956 cot
ton allocations Immediately, the
Agriculture Stabilization and Con
servationoffice reported today.

The county hasbeen awarded75,--

DefenseOpens

In Chapa Trial
TYLER Ml The defense opened

Its case today in the trial of R C
Chapa. 59, former Benavldes School
District tax collector, on charges
of converting $1,400 in taxes to his
own use.

The state rested Saturday night
on the 13th day of the trial brought
here from Duval County.

The final state witness was Jose
Cadena, teller and assistant cash-
ier of the Benavldes Exchange
Bank. Cadena examined tax re-
ceipts on which the state bases
its case and said the signatureson
the receiptslooked" similar to those
on Chapa's.Cadena said one signa-
ture looked Irregular because of
the manner in which a letter was
written.

Chapa faces eight other indict-
ments.

DeathTakes WifeOf
NotedGasScientist

AUSTIN Hi Mrs. E. P. Schoch.
Sr., 73, wife of University of Tex-
as Prof. E. P. Schocb, died yester-
day. Dr. Schoch, one of the state's-leadin-

advocatesof natural gas
conservation and nationally fa-
mous for developing extraction
processes, is professor emeritus of
chemical engineering at the uni-
versity.

C SE SE Tract 17. Leaxue 269
Moore CSL survey.

Glasscock
Graham No. 1 Judkins-Walto- n Is

a Spraberry Clear Fork) comple-
tion with a dally potential of 101 76
barrels of 39.2 degreeoil. The gas--
oil ratio is 763--1 and the flow is
through a h inch choke with
no water. The total depth is 6,525
feet and the top of the pay zone is
6,455 feet The seven-Inc- h casing
is set on bottom. Perforations be-
tween 6,455-6- 1 feet were acidized
with 2.000 gallons. Site is 6C0 from
north and 3,300 from west lines,

T&P survey.

Howard
Phillips No. 1 Special Is drilling

below 3,525 feet. The 8H-inc- h cas-
ing was set at 3.300 feet. Drillslte
is C NW SE T&P sur-
vey.

Monsanto Chemical No. 1 Harper
drilled the plug at 8.935 feet and
cleaned out hole to bottom. Oper-
ator then plugged back to 8,200
feet, regained circulation, and re-
sumed drilling. It is now at 9.244
feet This wildcat is C NW SW,

T&P survey.
Wilson No. 3--A Guitar Trust Es-

tates is a Varel (San Andres) field
location about eight miles north-
west of Big Spring. Drilling will go
to 3,300 feet. Site Is 330 from north
and 990 from west lines, 15--A Bau-
er and Cockrell survey.

Goldston No. 2 Anderson, wild-
cat about three miles northeast
of Luther, Is drilling In lime at
7,764 feet. A test of perforations
between 7.761-7- 4 feet recovered540
feet of salt water. Tool was open
an hour. Operatorwill drill to 8,100
feet and run electric logs. Site Is
C NE NW, T&P survey.

Indian Royalty No, 7 Guitar Trust
Estates is a .Moore location about
6W miles wcit of Big Spring Drill

876 acres for 1956. Broken down,
the allotment Includes 73.499 acres
for general farms, 53 acres for
small farms ( for those farms al-

leged less than 15 acres), and 2.324
acres given the county for hard-
ship cases.

The grand total will run approxi-
mately 40 per cent of the county's
cultivated acreage. This, accord-
ing to Gabe Hammack, ASC office
director, will be the average, al-
though the larger farms' average
will be below and the small farms
above.

The office is now in the process
of preparing the allocation forms
for the county's 795 farms. Ham-mac-k

noted that the stateoffice
sets the policy for designating the
acreage for the individual farm
ers.

Under the system used by this
office, the farms are bracketedin
to three groups, 5-- acre farms.
15-2-5 acres, and over 25 acres.
Eachgroup is handled in a separate
manner.

In determining a farmer's allot-
ment, all cultivated land-- not-- plant-
ed In wheat is considered. Previous
planted acreage is also used in
computing the allocations.

'Fund'Executive
CommitteeTo Meet

Executive committee of the
United Fund has been called for
a special meeting at noon Tues-
day.

Principal item of business Is the
considerationof thp possibility and
mechanics of converting the United
Fund operation into a full time
activity. The trustees of the fund
previously had looked on the idea
favorably and referred it to the
executive committee.

ing will go to 3,500 feet with ro-ita-

tools. Drillslte Is 2.310 from
north and 990 from west lines, 2--A

Bauerand Cockrell survey.

i Martin
Chambers No. 1 University, wild-

cat about22 miles northwestof Len--
orah, is preparing to set the 8H- -
inch casing on bottom. It 1s at
5.675 feet. Site Is C NW NW,

Land Survey.
Pan American No. 1 Sinplptnn u

In lime and shale at 9,000 feet.
Site is C SW SW labor 11, league
259, CSL survey.

Mitchell
Sunray-MIdcontine-nt No. 1 Chap-pe- ll

is in shale at 6r762 feet. Oper-
ator cored between 6,700-1- 0 feet
ana recovered V& feet of shale.
Another core from G.710-G-2 recov-
ered 48H feet of innH nrt titi.
It Is 1,980 from southwestandsouth
lines. iO-1- 6 SPRR survey.

Pure No. 1 Brooks, wildcat fiV,
miles southwest of Colorado City.
is in lime at ZJ5C9 feet. Site Is C
SE SE SW, survey.

Paul n Kn cn V T
Strain Is a Westbrook field lcv.il l,m
atwut rune miles north of West-
brook. Drilling with rotary will go
to 3,500 feet. Site Is 330 from north
ana j.kxj from east lines,
T&P survey.

Sterling
Sun No. 1 Stringer Is In lime at

Z.330 feet. This wildcat Is C NE
SE, survey.

Rutter-Wilban- andCarperDrill
ing company will drill the TJo. 1
McEntire about .three miles north
eastof the Parochial Bade field 'as
a wildcat location. The site Is sev
en miles west of Sterling City and
will go' to 2.500 feet. Site is 330
from south and east lines, north
west quarter, survey.

1

StraussBalks

At Testimony

On Dixon-Yat- es

WASHINGTON Ml Chairman
Lewis L. Strauss of the Atomic
Energy Commission refusedtoday,
"whatever the penalty may be,"
to tell Senate Investigatorswhether
he discussedwith the White House
his decision to repudiatethe Dlxon--Yat-

contract.
Strauss said It would be "a

natural Infcrenco"that he did ad-

vise the White House of "the pos-
sibility of fraud" In connection
with the disputed contract.

But he refused to tell a Senate
Antlmonopoly subcommitteehead-
ed by Sen. Kcfauvcr
whether he had any conversations
about the contract with White
House officials "or even to Imply
that I had any."

He contended the constitutional
provision for the separation of
powers in government prohibits
Congress from making such in-

quiries.
"On penalty or whatever the

penalty may be, I'll claim the
privilege under the doctrine of the
separation of powers," Strauss
said

"Isn't it natural you would no-
tify the White House of the pos-
sibility of fraud?" Kcfauvcr asked.

"That's a natural Inference,''
Strauss replied.

William Mitchell, general coun-
sel of the AEC who wrote the
opinion on which the repudiation
was based. Insisted that "I haven't
said there was any fraud" in the
contract. And Strausssaid he still
thinks the contract objectiveswere
sound.

"I found no probable fraud,"
Mitchell testified.

Strausstestified beforea Senate
subcommitteeat re-

opened public hearingson the con
tract, which the government not
only has canceledbut has declared
Invalid

Sen Kefauver the sub-
committee chairman, said the pur-
pose of the presentseries of hear-
ings Is to determine whether
criminal status have been violated,
whether any perjury has been
committed and what the govern-
ment is going to do about recover-
ing damages he said it had
suffered.

The contract called for a private
steam plant at

West Memphis, Ark , to feed pow-

er into the Tennessee Valley
Authority svstem to replace TVA
power neededfor atomic installa-
tions.

U.S. Begins
Fight In U.N.
For Ike Plan

UNITED NATIONS. N Y tfl
The United States launched Its
lighT today for V N Assembly en-

dorsementof President Elsenhow-
er's "open sky" Inspection plan
as a first step toward disarma-
ment and a ban on nuclear
weapons.

Henry Cabot Lodge Jr , chief
U S. delegate, told the Assembly
Political Committee that the Ei-

senhowerplan to exchange aerial
Inspection rights and defenseblue-
prints between the Soviet Union
and the United States would rule
out surprise attacks and "may set
a seal against war itself."

He challenged the Soviet Union
to drop Its opposition to the plan
before the Assembly's scheduled
end next week and Join the West
'"in a policy of ojfcnness which
would reassurethe world and ad-

vance the causeof disarmament."
Lodge posed this question
"Why, if the Soviet Union is sin

cere in its concern about the pos-

sibility of attack from the West,
is It not willing to Join In an Imme-
diate practical program to pro-
scribe further attack by either
side?''

President Eisenhower first pro
posed the exchangeat the Geneva
summit meeting In July. Presiden-
tial assistant Harold E Stasscn
urged It in the U.N. big - power
disarmament subcommittee Sec-

tary of State Dulles mentioned the
proposal In the UJi.s opening pol-
icy debate.This was the first oc-

casion that Lodge had to seek full
Assembly approval of the detailed
plan, which has been expandedto
include the Soviet proposal for
ground observers at railway cen
ters and at factories.

Dawson Cops Check
Ackerly Gin Burglary

LAMESA Assistanceof the
sheriff's office here has been
sought In checking on a burglary
of the Farmers Cooperative Gin
at Ackerly.

The gin, which actually Is In
Martin County, was entered some
time Saturdaynight. Among Items
missing are an adding machine
and typewriter.
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Ike Tells UnionistsThey.Have
OpportunityTo HelpWorld

GETTYSBURG. Pa. Ul Pres!.
Went Elsenhower told the newly
comuincu afl and CIO today they
havea great opportunity to exhibit
"Democratic processes" to all the
world and "help liberate hundreds
of millions" from slavery abroad.

The President's message was
prepared for telephoning to the
AFL-CI- O merger convention In
New York.

Elsenhowerurged the new union

FreezingCold

SlamsNorth
Or The AeeoclatedPrtu

Freezing cold slammed Into the
northern border region today to
replace the weekend blizzard that
played havoc with the central and
northern plains area.

The storm, which dumped as
much as 16 Inches of snow over the
prairie area, wheeled yesterday
and turned toward Canada. Tho
snowstorm,for the most part, left
a thick blanket of snow Saturday
In Nebraska,Kansas, the Dakotas,
Minnesota and Wisconsin.

The resulting cold wave plunged
temperatures well below zero
acrossthe northern border section
while covering most of Minnesota.
Strong, gusty winds accompanied
the temperature drop.

Elsenhower'sfavorite fishingspot,
reported the morning's lowest read-
ing at --20, Minnesota and North
Dakota were almost as cold.

'The warmest portion of the na-
tion was Florida and the Immedi-
ate Gulf Coast region with read-
ings In the 60s and 70s.

The freezing line of the nation
early todayextendedfrom eastern
Ohio southwestward to northern
Arkansas, the Texas Panhandle
and southern New Mexico before
swinging around Nevada and into
the Pacific Northwest.

Some light snow occurred In the
lower Midwest region while rain
was reported In southernNew Eng
land and In portions of southern
California.

Police On Alert

In Boycott Threat
MONTGOMERY, Ala W City

policemen were alerted for duty
today In the event violence devel-
ops In the scheduled boycott of
city buses by Negroes protesting
a segregation arrest.

Rosa Parks, Negro seamstress
whose arrest last Thursday
brought on the boycott threat, was
to be given a hearing In Record
er's Court today on a jcharge of
violating clfy segregationlaws.

Her attorney, Fred Gray, a. Ne-
gro, said he Intends to enter a
plea of innocent.

A mass meeting of Negroes has
also been scheduledtonight to dis-
cuss "further Instructions" 1 n
the "economic reprisal" campaign
against the , bus lines.

Police Commissioner Clyde Sel-

lers said yesterday that a number
of Negroes have reported threats
of violence by other Negroes if
they ride on city buses today.

lie said the police department
would approach the situation "In
an attitude of maintaining peace
and enforcing the law."

ScientistsStudy
African SheepAs
New GameAnimal

ROY. N M delved
today Into the biological secrets
of an African animal the Barbary
sheep to see whether a new kind
of game can be made available
to American sportsmen.

But it will be many months be-
fore the whole" story will be known,
says Rex Allen, a U.S. Agricul-
ture Department parasitologist
stationedat New Mexico A&M Col-
lege

"We've run Into a few parasites
In preliminary studies here," be
said, "but they are nothing out of
the ordinary. You would probably
find them in cattle, domesticsheep
and deer."

Allen and Bob Stewart, State
Game Department biologists, were
busy examining the organs and
blood of the Barbary sheep,a na-
tive of the Atlas and Anti-Atl-

Mountains of North Africa.
The animals were being taken

In a closely-supervise- d hunt, the
first of this continent Special $20
permits fere issued to 15 persons
from the generalNew Mexico pub-
lic and 10 land owners whose prop-
erty borders a le stretch of
the rugged Canadian River can-
yon to the west. A herd of about
200 is in the area.

More than a dozen State Game
Department men were along to
take the entrails of the 25 rams
sought and to supervise the hunt.

THE WEATHER
NORTH CCNTltAL TEXAS! Cloudr toparti? cloudr through Tueedar A little

warmer Tuetdar.
WEST TEXAS: Cloudr to parUe cloudr.

loma light rata rait of Pecoe Valler andteoe light enow In Panhandle and upper
South Plalru thla afternooo and earlr to-
night. Lowed 1 to Panhandleand upper
South Plalne tonight, Tuetdar, partlr cloudrand warmer

Cltr Max. Mia.
AtUene 31
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organization the world's largest
to protect the political and other
rights of minorities within their
ranks andmake sure the views of
such groups are "accurately re-
flected."

nils' was the closest the Presi-
dent came to a reference to the
political overtonessurrounding tho
AFL-CI- O merger. Some Republi-
cans have voiced fear the com-
bined labor organizationwill seek
to over-explo- it Its potential politi-
cal strength.

Elsenhower said that In the new
labor body "as well as In your
many constituent organizations
you have a great opportunity of
making your meetings the world's
most effective exhibit of democrat-
ic process."

"In these meetings." he added,
"the rights of minorities holding
differing social, economic and po-
litical views must be scrupulously
protected and their views accu-
rately reflected"

The President, In a messagehe
talked over In detail with Secre-
tary of Labor Mitchell and other
advisers In advance, stressed the
view that employer and employe
must work together for "mutual
prosperity."

"The splendid record of labor
peace and unparalleled prosperity
during the last three years," he
said, "demonstratesour Industrial
maturity "

Elsenhowersaid this came about
"against the'backdropof noninter-
ferenceby governmentexceptonly
to protect the public Interest. In
the rare casesof genuine national
emergency."

He called on the delegates,too,
and the union members they rep-
resent, to think of themselvesas
citizens first

'The roads you travel, the

u

Train-Ca- r Crash

Kills 6 Persons
GREENVILLE, SC, 3 A train

moving 75 m.p h. smashed intp a
car at a grade crossing yester-
day, killing six persons.

The only survivor In the car
was a baby. None of
the passengersaboard the South-
ern Railway's Crescent, headed
for New York, were injured.

The deadwere James F. Brooks,
37; his wife Louise, 26, driver of
the car; Mrs. Louise Bagwell,
mother of Mrs Brooks, Holland
Benny Sutton, 29, his wife Rosa
Lee, 23, and their daughterWanda,
3.

The baby, Benny Sutton, suf-
fered minor Injuries.

GermanYuletide
Custom Continues
In SouthTexas

SCHULENBERG CP-S-outh Tex-
as children hang their stockings
for St. Nicholas tonight in an an-
cient custom the first German set
tlers brought in 100 years ago.

The youngsterswill find candy.
fruit and small toys from St. Nick
In a preview of the trees and
larger presentsSanta CI aus brings
Christmas Eve.

Any of them will tell you that
St Nicholas and Santa Claus are
different gentlemen Newcomers
to the German communities soon
fall into line with this "Little
Christmas" custom.

St. Nick also will visit homes
and schools to distribute sweets,
ask children to sing or recite for
him or perhapsanswer a religious
or geographicalquestion.

Legend brought by German Im-
migrants says St. Nicholas was a
devout nobleman who lived In the
4th or 5th Century. He spent his
life giving away his family's for-
tune to the poor.

The custom of leaving gifts in
stockings arose when St. Nick set
out to help the daughters of an
impoverishednobleman with their
dowries

One night while the family slept,
Nicholas slipped Into the noble-
man's housewith an ingot of gold.
He left it in a stocking one of the
girls had hung from a mantle to
dry by tho fire.

The next night another daughter
hung her stocking and found gold
In It. The third girl found her dow-
ry the same way.

The legend says the girls never
learned who left tho gifts and the
spirit of secret giving is still alive
on the eve of Saint Nicholas to this
day.

LamesaFTA Group
To Attend Meeting

LAMESA Around 25 representa-
tives from the Future Teachersof
America were going from here to
Midland Monday for the area meet-
ing.

Heading the delegation were Mrs.
Harold Wilkinson, sponsor, Jerry
McKlnney, president: Jim Barr,
vlcp president,Linda Peterson,sec
retary; and Carol Balrd, treasurer.

Schedule of the mcctlnn called
for a general session In the Mid
land High School auditorium short-
ly after 0:45 a.m. with a brunch
and workshops at the First Presby
terian Church. Entertainment was
scheduledfor 12:20 In the auditori-
um, followed by luncheon at 1:30
p.m.. and the final session at 2:30
p.m. when Mr. and Miss FTA for
the area were to bo chosen.

T6 FederalCourt
LEWISQURO, Pa. MV-- The 'disi

pule betweenLlttlo Lcaeue Base--
bail, inc., and Its founder beaded
into Federal Court today as the
leaguesought to prevent him from
seiung up a rival organization.

schools your children attend, the
taxes you pay, the standards of
Integrity In government, tho con-
duct of the public businessIs your
businessas Americans," ha said.

In part, at least, this was a plug
for the highway and other pro-
grams the administration is trying
to get through the coming session
of Congress.

lie wound up his messagewith
a slap at the Communists'methods
of controlling populations abroad.

"We strengthen other free peo-
ple and ourselves when we help
them to understand the workings
of a free economy, to Improve
their own standardsof living, and
to join with us In world trade that
serves to strengthenand unite us
all," he said.

(Earlier story on Page 3)

WomanBears

Child In Aufo
INDIANAPOLIS (fl When a

five-c-ar smashupchecked her hus-
band's dash to a hospital, Mrs.
Thelma Kremple gave birth to her
fifth child In an overturned auto
yesterday. Both mother and son
are reported in "satisfactory" con-- ,
dltion.

Seven persons, including Mrs.
Kremple. suffered minor Injuries
In the crash, which occurred on
her 26th birthday.

Anthony Kremple, 34, the father,
said It was his first accident In
years of driving. He accompanied
his wife and newly born son to
St. Francis Hospital, where he
was treated for a bump on his
head.
An unidentified physician

crawled Into tho tipped-ove- r Krem-
ple car to assist Mrs. Kremple.
Polle, had to lift the car partly
off the ground so a door would
open.

ShrineLeader'sRites
To Be At Midland

Funeral for William Harry
Rhodes, 51, Midland independent
oil operator, was to be held at 4
p m. Monday In Midland.

Mr. Rhodes, who was assistant
raban and who was scheduled to
have become potentateof the Suez
Temple in 1957, died of a heart
attack at 5 a.m. Sunday at Sweet-
water. He had been there for the
ceremonial of the temple.

v By EUGENE LEVIN
PANIPAT, North India, Nov. 26

tB The Indian peasantsstood up
straight, stretching their aching
backs to watch something they
probably had not seen before and
might never see again.

A white youth had taken a sickle
from a peasant woman and
squattingon his haunchesIn Indian
fashion began chopping away at
the ripe rice stalks.

Imitating the Indian workers, he
duck-walke- d along, swinging the
sickle and throwing the harvested
stalks behind him.

Rare as the sight of a white man
doing a peasant's toll was, it did
not compare to what happened
next.

A white girl tried her hand at
the sametask a "memsahlb" who
did not even belong in the fields,
not to mention working there.

The two white visitors Joseph
McDanlel, Taunton. Mass , and
Doris Virginia Kowalk, Lansing.
Mich. soon stood up, easily tired
by this qurst of activity.

It was the first work they had
beenable to do since their arrival
In India two months previously.

Radha Krishna Khanna. their
host, watchedthe two young Amer
icans. He smiled but did not Indi-
cate approval or disapproval.
Khanna, like most of his fellow
landlords, had done relatively lit-
tle manuaj labor. He depended on
others to work his fields,

Joe andDoris, both 23, had come
to Khanna'a farm for a month'.
stay during their visit to India un-
der the Farm Youth
ExchangeProject sponsored Jointly
ay me American 4--1 1 Clubs and the
Ford Foundation.

Eight other young Americans
were guestson other Indian farml
and In the United States,23 Indian
boys and10 Indian girls were ljvlng
on American farms.

All were participating in the
Joint exchangeprogram involving
the United States and 45 other
countries-- The exchange between
the United Statesand India was In
Its third year. But it was the first
umo gins bad participated.

Doris and the two other Amerl
can girls who accompaniedher n
India Alice Schorfhende of Nash

LAMESA Peto Pezerina, La-me-sa

Latin-Americ- an youth, was
In fair condition at. the Lamesa
GeneralHospital today with a bul-
let wound in his head,

Officers said he was hit after
anotheryoung Latin Americanhad
pumped a pistol shot Into the car
in which Pczcrlnawas a passenger.

Sheriff Henry Mayfleld and De-
puty Morris Zimmerman said they

mJHHH
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IndiansAmazed By
Visiting 4-r-T-

ers

Cooper
Using a king-siz- e comb and brush,
RobertLeece attemptsto straight-
en out his mattedhair during his
Initiation as a fully-fledge- d coop-
er at the Stag brewery In Plmllco,
London. Leece Is standingIn a 54.
gallon hogshead he made hlmsslf,
after being ducked In a mixture of
soot, wood ash and water, ending
his five-ye- ar apprentlcsshlp at
the barrel factory. The traditional
ceremony dates back to the Six-
teenth Century and the reign of
Queen Elizabeth I.

No-Carbure-
tor

SystemClaimed
SPRINGFIELD. Mass. 1 The

American Bosche Arms Corp. says
it has developed an automobile
gasoline Injection system which
will eliminate the need for a car-
bureter.

President Charles W. Perelle of
American Bosche said In a state-
ment last night that the system
"will Inciease the horsepower out-
put of a modern automobile engine
as well as Improve acceleration
and provide better fuel economy."

The company Indicated how-
ever, that automobile manufactur-
ers have no Immediate plans for
adopting the system.

Annual Ranks High
LAMESA The Lamesa High

School yearbook was rankedamong
the 10 best in the state in Judging
at the Texas High School Press
Association held In Denton during
the weekend. David Olsen. Lame-
sa, was elected vice president of
the state association.

ville, 111., and Lyda Cllne of To-ma-h.

Wis were In many ways pi-
oneersmoving into a world whereupper class women usually re-
mained In relative seclusion.

At the Khanna farm In Panlpat,
40 miles north of New Delhi, Dor--Is

was the only, woman who sat
at the table In the dining room.
The women In the family ate In
the kitchen.

"I wanted to get to know the
women," said Doris, "and com-
pare their ways on the farm with
ours. But It was difficult since the
women spoke little English and
they were naturally shy with
strangers.

"One thing you realize as soon
as jou get on Indian farms." said
Joe. "Is that India, like the United
States,has a farm labor problem
except ours Is a shortageof man-
power, theirs is a surplus."

During his first month in India,
Joe talked with some 4,000 people
in 34 villages. Sometlmos they
were chance meeting's. Uusually
there were organizedgatheringsof
students or farmer cooperatives,
convened by Joe's hosts.

At the meetings Joe and Doris
generally talked about American
farms. "The Indians want to know
how our farmers work, what they
grow, how much they earn, what
kind of homes they have, how
much help they get from the gov-
ernment," said Joe. "Sometimes
we get political questions like why
doesn't the United States like
Prime Minister Nehru's neutrality
policies but usually only from
city-bre- d farmers."

The Americans had little chance
to do any real work. They wereguests and not expected to work.
Moreover, to work when their
hosts themselves did not might
have been embarrassing. Also,
there was the chancothe peasants
themselvesmight resent It.

Joe and Doris were at Khanna'i
farm more than three weeks Ixs
fore they got up enough nerve to
to askto try their hands at harvest-
ing rice. Tho chancecame during
a walk through Khanna's fields.

By then, the peasantshad come-t-
know the white visitors andwere

smiling a.t them In a warm friendly
manner, rather than gazing on
them with curiosity,

had a pickup out for Joe Elgusen-d-a,

21, who was wanted for ques-
tioning In the case.

Officers said that' the shooting
followed an argument at a dance
hall in eastern Lamesaabout lr30
a.m. Sunday, Pezerina got Into a
car with some companions when
another man began shooting
through the car, Ono of tho bullets
struck Pezerinain ths head.

LamesaLatin AmericanHit
By Bullet Fired Into Auto



LOOKING
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hart

bed Gravesand

The big question In baseball Is:
Was Howard Green's decision to

step down as president of the Big
State League of his own volition,
or was he pushed?

Evan If Big Spring doesn't get
new football stadium and the

outlook gets drearier every day
the least that could be done Is
to have a new clock Installed.

The one now In operation op-
erated some of the time. A vast
Improvementwould be the wink-In- g

kind, that changeswith each
passing second and shows the
time remaining In each quarter.

The high school gym here Is
one of the better In the area but
It, too, needs a clock built along
the lines of the one In use at the
HCJC Oym.

There's no one at the local
school againstthe proposal to re-
place the fan-shap- backboards
with those of glass construction
but movementon the part of
local fans to underwrite the proj-
ect died for want of action.

Sports Magazine has placed Bob
Burrow of Kentucky, the former
Lon Morris starand Most Valuable
Player In the Howard College Tour-
nament here In 1954, on its first
team pre-seas- cage
aquad.

There's talk the Southeastern
Conference will be split Into two
sectionsand the championsof each
determining the overall king in the

ew xear Day sugarBowl game.

All that talk of Ed Price being
bounced as the University of Texas
football coach evidently hasquieted
down.

The Texas alumni are raising
money toward the purchase of a
new Cadillac for Ed

Obie Bristow. this area's repre-
sentative In the State Legislature,
Is toying with the idea of sponsor-
ing a football coaching school here
sometime during the summer.

Sammy Baugh, the HSU grid
mentor, will hie himself to
Levelland Dec. 19 to toeik at
the Levelland Quarterback
Club's annual football banquet.

It's been-- said Don Faurot has
persoaally recommended Jack
Mitchell, now the head coach at
ArkansasUniversity, to become his
successor as coach at Missouri
University.

If Mitchell rocs. Arkansas will
be looking for its third head coach
In thr vears. Rnwdrn Vvll t.
parted the Fayetteville school aft
er giving a souinwesi
title in his only car there.

Odessans tro counting heavi-
ly upon the school's sophomore
team to fill positions on the
Broncho football team that
will be hit especially hard by
graduation.

No fewer than 25 of the 36
members of the football club
there have finished out their
football eligibility. Of the num-
ber returning, six are linemen
and five are backs. ,

Newsmen there have specu-
lated on the possibility that the
Odessans will finish no higher
than fourth in the new District

standings.They mean
they're relegating Big Spring
to the bottom rung.

If I'm not mistaken, Dick Las-we- ll

will be the second Big Spring-
er to appearin a major bowl game
He performs for the TCU team
that will meet Ole Miss in the
Cotton Bowl Jan 2

The first was Olle Cordlll, then
of nice Institute, which met and
defeatedColorado back in 1938.

40 7th Graders
Earn Grid B's

Ferty Seventh Grade football
players have been awarded 195S

letters. Coach Dan Lewis announc-
ed Saturday,

The Yearlingswpn threeof seven
starts, beating Andrews, Snyder
and Lames.

The victory over Snyderwas the
first a local junior high team has
been able to score over a team
of that city In three years.

Losses were at the hands ot
Sweetwater (twice), Snyder and
Lamesa. -

Lettcrmen include Lloran Hoard,
Jimmy Haynes,Honny Haniby, Bil-

ly Copelln. Carey King, Tim n,

Don Knlghtstcp, Emmett
Morgan, Billy Holmes, Miko Wor-le-y,

Gary Pickle. Cliff Payne. All
Cobb, Danny Wise, Gary Walker,
Tommy Poison, Frecdy Plttman,
and W. L. Nowcll.

Also nichard Aulds, James Pat-
terson, Buddy Newell, James Nap-pe- r,

Rufus Rowland, Bcnnle Bond,
Victor Coots,"Jako Glickman, Rich-

ard Atkins, Tommy Burleson, Gary
Graham, Jerry Bowcrman, John-
ny Freeman, Jerry Dunlap, An-

thony Pelache, Tommy Whatlcy,
Mike Moorehcad, Jimmy Engle,
Steve Blair, Ross Reagan,Tommy
Rutledgc, and Kenneth HUdrcth.

RobisonWins SMU
FreshmanLetter

Carlisle (Frosty) Roblson, full-
back from Big Spring, was one of
34 players to win freshman football
letters at Southern Methodist Unl
versity. .

The SMU Colts tied for first
place In SWC freshman standings.
Rice shared the championship with
the Dalits school.
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JERRY

BEST IN STATE

GravesIs Named
To 'Super'Team

Jerry Graves, Big Spring's stel-la- r
center and linebacker the past

season, has been named to the
Fort Worth StanTelcgram's "su-
per" all-sta- football team, the
first local player so honored.

Graves was one of two AAA
players named to the team, com-
posed of athletesfrom the top four
brackets of Texas schoolboy foot-
ball.

The other 3A player selected was
Charles McKiniie, Grand Prairie
tackle.

Hrh Owpn U'HMnff fnr th Vnrt
CoTtferencedworUTpapcrrdescri

Larry Stevens. Angclton end, "as
the finest of the lot."

Both Bill DuBose, Lubbock Mon-
terey coach; and Sweetwater's

Turner, madelaudatory com-
ments on Graves for the S t a

DuBose stated "He's on the top

BOBO OLSON SAYS HE'S
READY FOR SUGAR RAY

CHICAGO If) Middleweight
champion Bobo Olson, who has
sampled Sugar Ray Robinson's
punches twice before, thinks he
can handle any blitz tactics the
former king might try In seeking
an early KO victory In their title
scrap Friday night. r

"I was a erccn kid and Robin
son was a Great fighter back ln
1950 when he got me In the 12th
round," said Olson as he entered
the final week of drills for defense
of his crown in Chicago Stadium.

"But even then my style both
ered him for 10 rounds.And when
we met two years later I really
gave him trouble before he took a
split decision. We both
know each others styles and what
to expect In this third tight.

"I look for Ray to try to knock

By TB AuocUUft Fun
SMU, defending champion ot

Southwest Conference basketball,
will find out soon what kind ot
team it has.

The Methodists, who 88
points In winning their opening
gameslast week, invade the Mid-
west this week to play fifth-ranke- d

Iowa, of the Big Ten.
and Minnesota.

SMU was cmlte impressive in
whipping North Texas State 82-6- 7

and Austin College 94-5-

Rico and Texas, which went
through the opening week without
defeut, have tough ones.

nice, 83-5-3 conqueror of si
Mary's and 82-4-3 victor over Abi
lene Christian, gets Oklahoma.

and Tulane Saturday,
both at Houston.

Texas, which beat West Texas
State 85-7-3 and Oklahoma A&M
59-5- 0. plays the Phillips Oilers at
Bnrtlesvllle Monday then takes on

A&M at Austin

TCU, which broke even in two
games,hops up to play
City University Monday, then goes
to Birmingham to compete In the
Birmingham Classic Friday and
Saturday nights.

Baylor. dlsaoDointed 51--19 by
Howard ' Payne last week, plays
Oklahoma at Norman Monday on
the way out to the Coast for meet-
ings with Oregon State and Wash-
ington.

Arkansas and Texas A&M each
lost two gameslot week.Tin Ag
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GRAVES

of my list as a defensiveplayer."
Turner was quoted as saying

"They turn him loose, let him fol-
low the ball and hecovers every-
thing. And he really hits hard!"

The completeteam consisted of:
Jerry Payne, Breckenridgc, and

Larry Stevens, ends; G.
A. Lewis. Wichita Falls; and
Charles McKlnzle, Grand Prairie,
tackles; Sam Caudle, Abilene; and
James Schllllnehnrc K r m I

guards; Gravesat center; Charles
Aiusicaa, Tyler, quarterback; Mar-
vin Lasater. San Angelo and Har-
ry "MoTelfiHa: ATlliiL'Inn Hplrhts--
halfbacks; and Merlin Priddy.
tuusDoro, fullback.

Moreland is the only Junior on
the team. The rest are seniors.
Graveswon his third varsity letter
this year.

Graves said he was thrilled and
happy over the selection.

me out early. Although reports are
that he la In wonderful condition,
the man still is 35 and must realize
that he can't stand up under the
pressure I'll give him through 15
rounds.

"I only hope that he tries to
blitz me from the start. If he
comes in to me, that will suit me
fine. I know I'll go after him "

Olson shrugs off his third-roun- d

knockout by light heavyweight
champion Archie Moore In last
June's title bout as "a thing of
the past and something I'd just
as soon forget."

"I was Just wrong to think I
could hold my own with a good
big man," he said. "I was lucky
I couldn't get up after he floored
me. That way I didn't get hurt."

gies play Memphis State at Mem-
phis Monday and return home for
battles with LSU Saturday night
and Tulanetho following Monday.
Arkansasplays Oklahoma A&M at
Stillwater Thursday.

Dick O'Neal, TCU'a talentedcen-
ter who cracked scor-
ing records last season, Is again.
He totaled 67 points In two games
last week to take the lead over
Ray Downs ot Texas, who made
56.

Midland Indians
Acquire Players

MIDLAND, Dee. 3 (SO Thel
Midland Indians have Ike
Jackson, Dean Franks and Dick
Adams In player deals completed
the pastweek.

Franks, a top-notc-h huricr, and
Adams, an were obtain
ed from Roswcll. Jackson, a com--
mnauoncatcncr-flr-st was
obtained from

Juan Ixagulrrc, former Big
Spring first sacker, was obtained
from Crowley ot the Evangeline
League. As a pitcher last season,

won 10 and lost 11.
Dick Vlakockl, a second base-

man, was obtainedfrom Platnvtew
In a deal that sent harU-hlttln- g

Glenn Burns to Uie Ponies,
In other transactions, the Tribe

obtainedB. Moore, alsofrom Crow-
ley. Moore led the Evangcllno cir-
cuit In hitting last seasonwith a
Mi average.

SMU Will Find Out Early
What Kind Of teamIt Has

averaged

champion

Thursday

Oklahoma Satur-
day.

Oklahoma

Mon.,

Angleton,

conference

acquired

outfielder,

baseman,
Carlsbad.

Isagulrre

Tech's Regents

Meet To Decide

On Bowl Date
ATLANTA W1 The Board of

Regentsmeet today to act on Gov.
Marvin Griffin's request that ath
letic teams of the university sys
tem of ueorgia be prohibited from
playing opponents who do not
maintain segregation.

Robert O. Arnold, chairman, in-

dicated last night the
board might turn down, the gov-
ernor's suggestion.

The proposalalready has caused
a storm of controversy and riot-
ing by Georgia Techstudents.They
feared their team might not be
permitted to play Pittsburgh to
the Sugar Bowl at New Orleans
Jan. 2. Pitt has a Negro on the
squad,

Approval of Griffin's request
might also damage the status of
Tech andthe University of Georgia
as national football powers. And
It could upset Tech's 1955-5-6 bas-
ketball schedule.

Arnold, who has declared him-
self against the athletic policy sug-
gested by Griff ln said:

"I've talked to a good many
board members and I'm very
hopeful the whole Issue will be
resolved and the situation will
quiet down to normal,"

Griffin himself said that "the
matter is now squarely up to the
Board pt Regentsand rests solely
in their hands. I have nothing to
add to my communication to the
chairman. I stand on that."

Former Gov. Herman E. e,

an outspoken proponentof
segregation, declined comment.
"That's his (Griffin's) business
and I never mess with another
man's business,"he said.

Tech students rioted throueh
downtown Atlanta early Saturday,
stormed thestate capitol, burned
effigies of Griffin and paraded to
the governor's mansion.

Saturday nightstudents at Mer
cer University in Macon, Ga dem
onstrated andhangedthe governor
In effigy.

Early yesterday an effigy of
Griffin was found hanging from a
tree near the faculty club on the
University ot Oregon campus at
Eugene, Ore.

At Baton Rouge, La., the South-
ern Gentlemen's organization,
a secret prosegrcgatlon society,
urged Gov, Robert Kennon and
Sugar Bowl officials to prevent
race mixing in the sports classic.

George Harris, pres-
ident of the Georgia Tech student
body, apologized to Pittsburgh for
what he termed Griffin's "unwar-
ranted action" and said, "We are
looking forward to seeingyour en-
tire team and studentbody at the
sugar Bowf-

At Pittsburgh. Bobby Grier, Ne-
gro reserve fullback, said, ''I'm
Just sorry the whole thing came
up."

"I never ran into this kind ot
thing before, eitherat home or on
the team," said the senior, a

business administration
student, "I'm awfully sorry it has
happened."

Pitt tackle Jim McCusker
snapped:

"The whole team's mad. No
body's going to have trouble get-
ting us up for this1 game."

Maxwell In Fourth
PlaceLinks Tie

HAVANA UV-M- ike Souchak. who
chose golf over a pro football ca
reer after starring on the gridiron
at Duke University, was $2,000
richer today after winning the
15,000 Havana Invitational Tour
nament.

The husky pro from Grosslngcr.
N.Y., put together a card
of 273, 15 strokes under par, to
win the event by two strokes over
Ed (Porky) Oliver of Newark, Del.
Souchak wound up with a 69 yes-
terday while Oliver turned In a 68
after blowing a chance to make
It closer with a double bogey on
the par 4 18th.

Oliver s second place was worth
$1,400. Bo Winlngcr ot Oklahoma
City finished third with 278. good
for $1,000 while Ted Kroll of
Bcthesda,Md., and Billy Maxwell
ot Odessa, Tex., tied for fourth
with 279s. They split $1,550.

WranglersOppose
CiscoJC Tonight

ODESSA, Dec. 5. (SC) Odessa
JC'a Wranglers, emerging as the
favorites to win the West Zone
basketball' crown, meet Cisco's
Wranglershere thisevening.

The contest is the first ot three
booked for Larry McCulIoch's team
this week. OJC meets llardln-Simmon-s'

Buttons Thursday and
Sayre,Okla., Friday.

Last week, Odessa defeatedDe-
catur, 83-6-1, and West Texas
State's freshmen, 83-7-5, In that ori
der.

Knott TeamsPlay
This Evening

KNOTT. Dec. 5. (SO) novs
and clrlV basketballteamsof Knott'
High School will seo action In ex--
nimuon games here this evening.

The .girls will play a team ot
Exeswhile the bovs will be divided
and play eachother.

Coach Bill Bclln's teamis getting
a late startdue to the fact that the
football season extended thrminh
last weekend. .

Santa Claus wul make an ap-
pearancesometimeduring tonight's
acuon.

Abilene, Tyler $e
Favorites I n 4A ' -

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
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CardinalsObtain
Kinder From Sox

CHICAGO UV--A Ron.
eral Manager Frank Lane of the
oi. iouis uanunauswung the first
player deal of the major league
meetings, purchasing veteran re-
lief pitcher Ellis Kinder yesterday
from the Boston ned Sox for "a
trifle-- over the $10,000 waiver
price."

The element of surprise, how-
ever. STirane from tho adtnl.ulnn
of the former Chicago White Sox
trading whiz that he had to go
back to his old stand to finally
consummate his first transaction
as a National Leaguer.

"I've talked with cvrv lnh In
our league," Lane explained his
reason for falling back on his
American League VmHHIi "nH
absolutelynothing has come ot all
me laucs. we nave another dis-
cussion scheduledwith Roy Harney
and Mayo Smith of thn Phillip la.
ter today and I hope we can come
u some agreement nut I'm not
optimistic."

The Cards and Phils have had
several sessions concerning play-
ers of important stature but have
reiuseo to reveal uie players'
identity. It is rrrnrtlH thn f!nrH
have offered second basestar Red
bcnoendienst and several other
players to the Phils for outfielder
Del Ennis anri first hmpmnn.
catcher Stan Lopata.

Lane expressedhappiness over
the aenulsltlnnof th il.vpur-nl- rt

Kinder, who spent 10 years in the

Eight-Tea-m Y CageLeague
To Launch Play Dec. 12

Eight teams are ready to open
play In the YMCA basketball
league, or will be after they pay
their entry fees sometime today.

The tee Is due at the Y head-
quarters by closing time this eve
ning. In event some of the clubs
becomedelinquent,leaguedirector
Bobo Hardy said he had other
clubs ready to step in.

The eight teams entered are
SandersBarber Shop: Halliburton;
McGlbbon Phillips 66: Garden
City; Tate, Bristow and Parks In
surance; McMahon Cementers;
Texas Electric Service Company
and Mort Denton Pharmacy.

Three gamesare booked on Mon
day and Thursday ot each week.
Play will open Dec. 12. All con
tests will be unreeledin the Junior
High gymnasium.

Opening night contests will pit
SandersBarber Shop against Mc-
Glbbon at 7 p.m., Tate, Bristow
and Parks against Halliburton at

CagePlay Opens
At 3:00 Tuesday

The first nf thr hY.thlt
games In the Junior High Gym
tomorrow, wnich pits teams of La-me- sa

and Big Spring against each
other, will begin at 3 p.m.

The Ninth nrri nnlnti. m.
at that hour. Eighth and Seventh
oraoe games will follow in that
order.

The Ninth Graders hem will h
seeing their first action of the
season.
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ELLIS KINDER

American League, the last seven
at Boston. Used strictly as a re
liefer last season,he appeared In
43 games and did well until Sep-
tember,then poppedout. He wound
up with a 5--5 record.

"I know Kinder will be 42 next
July," said Lane, "but I'd take
him if hf3os going on 92. All I
know is the White Sox were after
him and are disappointed in not
getting him." f

8 and Texas Electric against Mc-

Mahon at9. a
First round-robi- n ot play will be

wound up on Jan.19 and the second
phaseof play will begin that same
night. Activity will formally draw
to a close on Feb. 20.

At therecentorganizationalmeet-
ing, held at the Y. Jerry Sanders
represented the Sanders Barber
Shop: Bob Haskell. Halliburton;
Darrell Shortes,McGlbbon Phillips
66: Targe Undsey. Garden City:
Bill Estes,Tate, Bristow andParks;
D. A. Miller. McMahon Cementers:
Odls Wilson. Texas Electric; and
C. D. Cobb, Mort Denton.
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"ve piayca unaer wraps most

" ScyderJ8--

have an impressiverecord Lut
"ml-flnal- s wltb a victory wl

' TheOther AAA KPml-fln- ul Tnnlxk
es Port,Neches with Alice. Port...XTaaUmbi Is hbL.LI At anciuca is inuuauiy me most im-
proved team In Texas. The Indians
lost their first two m. hut
show how they bounced back Just
cuusiuer wnai wey aid against
Beaumont fiouth prv H.i.nj
beat Port Neches34--6 but was tied
py aoutn ranc which Port Neches
licked 19-1-3.

Alice" VU undefeated and untied
ano snowed it was still high witha 37--7 smashing of Victoria last
week. Alice eets Port nm). ....
its home field Saturday,

The AAAA first round went by
form last week but Ahtlenn iim.j
even more power than expected
m us crusning ui-- u triumph --over
El Paso. The fact that the first
team was left In onlv lnnt onn.inh
to score five touchdowns the first
live times it had the ball Indicated
me score could have been about
100 had Abilene r!oaih rtit.b
Moser desired. Sunset beat Fort
worth Paschal 16-- Tyler knocked
Corpus Christ! Miller from the

ranks 22--7. rtavtnnm vu..i
Houston Reagan 15--

Class AA moves Intn ft nti.-f- -.
flnabj with two Friday and two
Saturday games. Stamford, con--
QUerorof defendingrhsmnlnn Tit.li.
lips, 13--0, meets tough Brecken--
nnge there Saturday.

Olney, which upsetunbeatenTer--
reu --e,. piays undefeated,untied
New London. 18-1- 3 victor over ru.
Kalb, at Denton Friday night

Hllisboro, the real surprise, took
out last year'sfinalist. Killeen. 19-1- 3,

and will play Lockhart, which
beat Georgetown 13-- at Lockhart
Friday. Nederland. which laced
Refugio 21-- plays Weslaco, which
ran Over Florcsvllle 41-1- 4, at Wes-
laco Saturday. I

ClaSS A Also ! In Its nii..- wm ad lfU.,U.
imaia witn sunncttplaying Ranger
ai Saturday nnH rViini.
cothe meetlneLeverett'a rh.ni .
Kilsore. Croshv clashing nrith ru
ling at urennam and Deer Park
entertaining Hcnbronvflle Friday.

Deer Park, the derenrtinv rh.m.
plon, removed the last undefeated,
untied team In Class A last week
When it took out Vanderhllt Tnrfi.e--
trial i-- 7. , .

Brown Got His

Gift Sept.3
By Tt AuodatcdPrtu

There are Onlv 90 shnnnlnir n.
until Christmas, but it you as.'ced
Paul Brown, astute coach ot the
Cleveland Browns, he'd probably
tell .you he got .his Yuletide gift
back on Sept. 3.

That was the dv nttn nhindecided to take one more fling in
the National Football League.And
today, largely on the strength of
the veteran auarterharW orfow.
Cleveland owned its sixth straight
easternimercncetitle.

With an assist from the New
York Giants, the Hroni
up the championship yesterday,
one week before the regular sea-
son's close.

While Graham and his mates
were pulverizing the haplessPitts-
burgh Steelers 30--7 for n R--

record, the niants iim fm. K

hind to nip second-plac- e Washing
ton ti-o- i, putting me Redskin's
mark for the yearat 7--.. .

I
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Dukes Must Gei

Along Without

Rickeffs
Th AtiocUUd rrtM

The collegiana hop otf on theh
first six-da- y week ot the basket-
ball season tnnlpht with npaa
champion San Francisco, Ken--
tucKy, lowa and worth Carolina
State already setting the pace and
a surmislne number r nut Btni
seemingly headed for long, cold
winters.

DUQUCSne. the NTT rhatnn
makes Its bid to Inln (tin tmnK.
runners this week, openingagainst

-- racgic iecn tonignt and then
Joining Pitt, Genevaand Westmln--
Stcr (Pa.) in the Steel Tiowt Tratr.
nament at Pittsburgh Friday. The
big question tor Coach Dudley
Moore's club Is whether Jumpln
SI Green can earrv a rlouhle imrt
now that All America Dick
lUCKetu has graduated.

San Francisco still h lt ah
America, bis Bill Russell, and .

expected the Dons have had no
trouDie with their first two toes.
They've whipped little Chlco State
70-3-9 and ble-tlrr- in Southern Cull.
fornla 58-1- 2 for 28 straight vic
tories.

Col. Adolnh It linn's KenhieVtans
Were nrcssed a bit. hut Itent pirn.
trol to win their Saturday debut
against ixmisiana state 6Z-S-Z.

Iowa, again the team to beat lfl
the Ble Ten. also was un In snuff
In defeating Nebraska 60-5-

xxortn uarouna State,meanwhile,
has waltzed through two games,
running its winning string to 14
gamesby beating Penn State 78-4- 2

Saturday.
None of the four were extended

in getting the 1955-5- 6 schedule un-
der way. But others of last year's
top teams nave discovered this la
another season.

LaSalle and new Coach Jim Pol.
land got the news Saturday from
niiuuenucrgbiKttl.

Arkansas hasn'twon yet; losing
first to Southeastern melanoma
then to Tulsa 53-4- 5 Saturday.Texas
Christian, even with high-scori-

Dick O'Neal netting 67 points, is
onlv 1--1 for two ffsmes. loslnir in
Texas Tech 76-6- 4 Saturday.

ul,la nad two cracks at
Brisham Youne. and missed rm
both, losing 75-5- 8 and 67-6- 5.

The week doesn't hold much of
a threat for the Big Four, but It
may bring the over-a- ll picture into
sharper focus.

San Francisco has Just one
game, againstSan Francisco State
tomorrow; Kentucky puts the test
to Temnle. marked a corner In
the East. Saturday; Iowa meets
aaumcra xuetnoaist Friday: and
North Carolina State plays Wake
Forest in an Atlantic Coast Con-
ference game tomorrow and East
era nemucKy aaturoay.

unbeaten bMU may have the
touehest road.movHnff nn tn Mini:
nesota and Wisconsin after Invad
ing iowa.

LaSalle and TCU tret a rhanea
to revise their nrnin-r- ti The T?v--
plorcrs meet Albright tomorrow
ana aaturaay piay Niagara, wmcil
dumned Fnrrlhsm7?7n Rahmtav
on Tom Hemans' 40 nolnts TfTrt
plays Oklahoma City tonight, then
moveson to tne weeKena uirming--"
ham (Ala.) Classic with Alabama,
rated right behind Kentucky In the
SoutheasternConference,Houston

(Ind.).

JoeLouis To Wed
BUFFALO. N.Y. Iffl Former.

heavyweight champion Joe Louis
and Miss Rose Morgan, New York
cosmetics manufacturer and
beauty shop operator, will be
married in New York Christmas
Day.

iVa Have A

DRIVE-I- N

WINDOW
For Your Convanitnc
(South Sid Of Store)

VERNON'S
PACKAGE STORE

602 GREGG ST.

v.
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A
i
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BASKETBALL GAMCr

TONIGHT

KBST-14- 90

The bakers of ii!drIeIt,irMl

presenta play by play brdadcast

Texas Technological Colleg

and

University of Missouri

A Radio Nelwerk $rvks Ot

(iAl.DIDGi

Dick
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Governor Guarded
After Bomb Report

LANSING, Mich, to Gov. Q.
Mcnncn Williams' statchousehomo
has been under guard
since Nov. 20 when a telephone
caller twice warnedthe governor's
wife, Nancy, that a bomb was hid-de- n

In tho building, police dis-
closed today,

Troopers failed to find a trace
of explosives In two thorough
searches.
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Listen To

MARTIN AGRONSKY
Direct From Washington

7:00 A. M. Monday-Frida- y

Presented By

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

826; 1400
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oo 1.00
KBST News. Sptl l W'thtr
KRLD New
WBAP Men on the Oo
KTXC Fulton Lewis Jr

13
KBST Qulncjr Howe
KRLD Sport! Final
WBAP Let's Oo rthlnt
KTXC Sports: Weather

KBST
KRLD nine Crosse
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KBST

RADIO
1490 ON YOUR DIAL

HERALD RADIO LOG
KBST (ABC) 1490; KRLD (CBS) 1030;

WBAP (NBC) KTXC (MBS-WB-

(Program Information furnished radio stations,
responsible accuracy).

MONDAY
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KRLD Newt
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WBAP News of the World WBAP Band of
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n ...
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1:10 'J0
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1 U ( M
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Bishop Quarterman
SpeaksHereTonight

Tho Right Rev. George H.
Quarterman, Bishop of the Epis
copal Church in North Texas will
bo the guest speaker evening
at tha regular monthly meeting
of the Men's Club of St. Mary's
EpiscopalQhurch.

The meeting will be held in
Room numberX of tho Settles
and will bo preceededby a buffet
supper at o'clock.

THE MAYOR?

Bill's eagernessto learn 1

sure to take him far If we
seeto it now that ho getstho
educationeverychild de-
serves.Wo can all help by
joining local community
conferenceson schools! For
helpful, free booklet, write:.
Better Schools,2 West 45th
St,New York 36,N.Y.
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EasferRabbit

Is Definitely

'Un-Americ-
an'

By PON HENDERSON
Tho AssociatedPress

You mayliave to break ltsenlly
to the younger set. but here's
something every hunter ought to
know: that Easterrabbit definitely
Is and If you give
mm a cnanco to burrow from with
in, you'll regret It.

Not tho PeterCottontail of song
and story, you understand,but the
real rabbits pcoplo tako hbme for
pen, and maybe turn looso on the
community later.

Theseare fancy domestic atralm
of the wild European rabbit, and
mey revert to native type and bo--
naviqr pretty fast, oneo they get a
chance.Their native behavior, vou
understand, Is something terrible.
Whereverthey've landedand taken
hold, there's been tho dickens to
pay.

In Australia, for instance, the
Imported European rabbits nearly
ate the sheep industry'out of house
and home, and brought on an agri-
cultural crisis; Authorities Down
Under finally are making some
way against the rabbit hordeswith
germ warfare, encouraginga rabbit-d-

isease called myxomatosis.
But a Frenchman who intro

duced the diseaseback in France
In an effort to cut down the local
rabbit population brought down the
wrath of hunters on his head.

And therein lies the dancer to
American sportsmen. Althoueh it
Is against the federal law to im
port European wild rabbits, the
beast Is already here In his mas.
querade costume as a fancy net,
Some sportsmenhave tried to get
a stocKing project going, othersare
still trying, to the dismay of pro-
fessional game managers and ag
ricultural experts.

They lump the European
rabbit strains under the name San
Juan rabbJt becauseIn those is-

lands the furry foreigner gave the
Western Hemisphere a perfect
demonstrationof what he can do.

Twenty-eigh-t states have legal
macnincry to prevent stocking ef-
forts, if they can enforce them.
The others are Just about helpltss
at present, because the federal
regulationsdon't cover the domes
tic strains, and besides they're al
ready nere.

Here are someof the Items from
the dossier that show this fellow
could rank some day with tho carp,
the starling and the rat as an un-
desirable immigrant.

An English authority describes
one burrow systemthat went down
9 feet and coveredone-four- th of an
acre.

That's their worst habit, the bur-
rowing U. S. cottontails,of course,
don't dig their own burrows. Those
that haveholes haveacquiredthem
from woodchucks.

JusticeCourt"Tries
Two Assault Cases

Four drunkennesscharges and
two for simple assault completed
th' docket of cases tried in Jus
tice Court, Precinct 1. Place 1,
during the past week. Fines from
the six casestotaled $63.

The two simple assaultcasesre
sulted in 525 fines for each de
fendant, while one of the drunken
nesschargescost tho offender $10.

Tho remaining three intoxication
casesbrought fines of $1 each.

For the month of November, 26
criminal cases were handled with
fines collected amounting to $177.
Total collections from fines and
court costs reached $636. No civil
cases were handled during the
month.

Lover's Quarrel
DALLAS tn A man

seized Gertrude Sercy, 47, as she
walked along a street last night
and knifed her in the back and
leg.

She was describedas in fair con-
dition.

"1 thought she was my wife,"
her assailant told officers.

By TIM PARKER
Th AssociatedPress

Eighteen years Is long enough
for the ghost of a bear to wander
the lonely paths of the Trinity
River bottoms.

So Join lt you will in laying tho
ghost of tho only bear ever born
ot cubs.

The bear was the handiwork ot
two cub reporters, and Its blrth-plac-o

was the old press room In
the Dallas City Hall.

It was a dull summereveningot
1937. Alone In the white tile floor-
ed press room, a former basement
emergency hospital gh-c- over
to newspaperreporters, were Dick
Worthlngton ot the Dallas Times
Herald and a reporter for the now
defunct Dallas Dispatch.

Only trivialities crackled over
the police radio, AU the magatlncs
were read.

The eternal gams ot watching
through the two basementwindows
grew borcsome. Anyone descend-
ing tho stairs was seen through
the first window from bis waist
down only, Tho gamewas to guess
his Identity betdre he reachedthe
secondwindow, where his descent
brought him Into view from tho
waist up.

The two cub reporters, tall, bony
youths equally quick ot mind and
step, talked. Dick had Just re-
placed a reporter ousted because
he gtT into tho police property
room anddrank, up all the evldenco
lit a liquor trial. Ilia companion,
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This Is a light bomber, one of the typo which crashed In a
landing attempt at Webb AFB Sundayevening.Two squadronshavebeenmaking use of Webb at "aggressors"In the ExerciseSagebrush,
which terminated over the weekend.The bomber, made by Martin,
carries a crew of two, a pilot and a radar

The craft has a wing span of 64 feet, Is G5V4 feet long, has a

Choir Sings At

StateHospital
Howard County Junior College's

choir will presenta programfor the
patients at the Dig Spring State
Hospital this afternoon with the
presentation starting at 2 p.m.

This is the first of a scries of
programsand parties to be given
for the patients this week.

Tuesday night a dance will be
held in the day room all pro-
gramswill be presentedthere at
7. Play for the dance will be the
Pioneer Furniture Band of Odes-
sa. J. F. Roach,Odessa, arranged
for the band to play for tho pa-

tients.
In charge of the recreational

program at the hospital arc John
Knowlcs and Airs. Eileen Kirby.

Also on the week's agenda is a
party, sponsoredby the Jayceettcs
Wednesday night at 7:30.

Movies are weekly held on Thurs-
day nights.
'The band at the Tuesday night

dance will be a new accomplish
ment as previously the music had
beenfrom records.

GreenleaseKidnap
Figure Due To Be '

ReleasedFriday
TEXARKANA (fl A former St

Louis patrolman convicted of per-
jury In the handling of the Green-leas- e

ransom case money, will be
released from the Eederal Cor-
rection Institution here next Fri
day.

Warden J. O. Kearney said
Elmer Dolan had served a ar

sentence,wnn me customary time
off for good behaviour.Dolan and
Louis Shoulders,a veteran doIIcc
lieutenant, were convicted at sep-
arate trials in 1954 of giving per
jured testimony before a federal
grand jury.

The kidnapers. Carl Hall and
Mrs. Bonnie Brown Heady, were
arrested by the two officers in
St. Louis Oct. 6, 1953 and executed
for the murder of Bobby Green-leas- e,

6.
Hall had some of the ramsom

money in two suitcasesand a brief
case when he was arrested in a
hotel room by the two officers.
He Insistedthe amountwas nearly
the full $600,000 which Bobby's
father, Robert Greenlease, paid
him.

Authorities counted less than
$300,000 turned In by Shoulders
and Dolan. The two contended that
was all they found. Except for
some bills which have turned up
ai scatierea ernes. 5303,720 of the
ramsom money is still mlsslne.

only 19, was a full-tim- e reporter
lor me iirst time.

Their talk got around to a hoax
perpetrated many years before by
an old-tim- e reporter who conjured
up a loose alligator in the Oak
Cliff section ot Dallas.

And all at once, with a swift
exchangeof glances, it wasn't a
dull eveningany more and the two
cubs were at their typewriters-creat- ing

a bear.
' Tho bear, born n and
horrendous,,was on page one ot
Sunday's newspapers.

They were careful that their
stories Jibed in essential detail;
Tho beast, their stories said.-- am-
bled out ot the underbrush and
scared the daylights out ot two
small boys fishing In tha river
which cuts Dallas in two.

"At that time transients and the
Indigent lived by the hundreds in
the river bottoms," Worthlngton
recalls. "They weru completely
untabulated. Wo supplied names
and addressesfor the two boys
but no one could have traced them
down It they had tried. They were
completelyunidentifiable."

The next day, Jubilantly, they
kept the story going with new
stghtlngs ot the bear and tracks,
this time. Police and volunteers
combed the river bottomsand dogs
were brought In to track down the
beast.

Talk about loose bears, like talk
about flying saucers, really Im-
presses Itself o the eyeball ol

kmmtLmSMA
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WebbPilotClass
GraduatesTuesday

Graduationexerciseswill bo held
Tuesday morning for Class 56--E

at the base chapel of Webb AFB
for 35 students.

Speaking to the graduates will
be the Itev. William Boyd, pastor
of the St. Mary's EpiscopalChurch
here, with music for tho program
being furnished by tho Choralecrs.

Mrs. Tucker
Dies Sunday

Mrs. Eula Mae Tucker, wife ot
John F. Tucker, 2111 W. 3rd Street,
died at 10:45 p.m. Sunday In a
hospital here.

She had been 'in falling health
for approximately two years.

Arrangementsare pending at the
Nalley Funeral Home.

Mrs. Tucker was born June 11,
1876, at Austin, and she was mar-
ried on May 9, 1894. at Indian
ireeK Memodlst Church near
Brown wood to Mr. Tucker, who
survivesher.

Other survivors Include one son.
Bob Tucker, Dallas; four daugh
ters, Sirs, L. M. Weed, San Diego,
Calif., Mrs. O. B. Dansby,Modesto.
Calif., Mrs. Charllo Forgus and
Miss Jewel Tucker, Big Spring.
She also-- leaves one' sister; Mrs.
Eva Painter, Stanton; 13 grand
children, 14
and several nieces and. nephews.

EastForcesIssue
On Berlin Blockade

BERLIN (S) Communist East
Germany insisted today that the
question of barge traffic to Iso-
lated West Berlin must be handled
on a ministerial level by the West
uermangovernment.

The Communists thus acknowl
edged they hope to force recoenl--
tlon of their regime through the
newclampdownon tho water route.
So far, West Germany has dealt
witn tne Communistsonly on the
level of "technical experts." some-
thing which does not Imply recog-
nition.

The Soviet action raised the pos--
simuiy uie communists,mignt try
to set up a partial blockade by
cutting off Western barge (raffle
tnrough the denial of permits.
About 24 per cent of West Berlin's
heavy supplies,such as coal. Is
brought in by waterway from West
ucrmany, no miles distant from
the city.

some people. Real people began
seeing the bear and phoning the
newspaperand police. Real people
saw bear tracks.

"We'd betterkill ofl that bear,"
Dick muttered to his friend.

How were they going to let go
of the tall ot their' bear?

Left alone, the bearstory would
have died a natural death soon
enough. But pur young reporters,
havingpresidedat tho bear'sbirth,
thought they knew best how to
kill It They conjured up another
animal.

Both sat down and wrote stories
saying a river bottom Inhabitant
had come face to face with a truly
giant St Bernard dog, which ran
frightened Into tho underbrush.
The bear, they implied broadly,
was really just a dog and should
be forgotten.

City Editor LUlard Barhara. ot
the Dallas Times Herald exploded
at young Worthlngton: ''What are
you trylns to do? Forgat that dog.
Get a picture ot that bear!"

Barham, who has since died
without knowing It wasn't a real
bear, was too convinced.

Worthlngton. now a substantial
Dallas citizen and editor ot the
Dallas County Homo Builder, says:
1ft e then quit trying to kill the

bear,and it died by Itself."
Ills companion, long m ot the

newspaperbusinessand now vice
presidentot a Dallas firm, doesn't
want to be ldentl'Sedr He's bad
estotiih tat bears.

NewsmanCan'tBearSecretAny
Longer,RevealsHoaxOnGhost

Fated Bomber
range of more than 2,000 miles, flight speedsIn excess of 500 milesper hour and operatesabove 45,000 feet.The sleek planepackedsucha wallop that one of them wis said to have more destructivepoten-
tial than an entire wing In World War II. Besides Its varied type ofbombs delivered from a rotary bomb door, It had rockets and ma.chine guns. (USAF Photo).

Lt. CharlesWebb will accompany
the Choraleers on the organ and
furnish the prelude and postlude.
Following the program, he will
play the Star SpangledBannerand
the Italian national anthem.There
are eight Italians in the graduat-
ing class of 35 tho only

In the group.
ChaplainWilliam J. Ludlum, will

be in chargeof the program.
Following an Introductory speech

by Col. Charles M. Young, wing
commander,Rev. Boyd will speak
to the group. And after Rev.
Boyd's address, tho students will
be presented their diplomas of
graduation and their wings.

Col. John L. Weber, Pilot Train-
ing Group Commander,will hand
the diplomas to Col. Young, who
will In turn present the students
with their diplomas.The graduates
will be given their wings by tho
Instructors.

Two officers will be recognized
as the two top students in the
class and will bo given letters ot
commendation for their work.
Names of the two are withheld
until the presentationIs made.

Following tho graduation exer-
cise, a reception will be held in
tho Officers Club beginning at
10:30.

HOSPITAL
. NOTES

BIO SPRINO HOSPITAL
Admissions Joanna Dav-ilo-

Box 212; Felix Chavarria, 504 NE
9th; Margaret Galan, Gen. Del.r
Margaret Chapman,Odessa; Cond-rad- o

Acasta. Rt. 1. Ackerty: J.
W. Bryant. 1602 Tucson; Dean H.
Johnson, Vincent; Alexandre Ama- -
ro. Rt 1. Knott.

Dismissals L. G. Stuteveille.
avz Kunneis; sirs. J. M. Choate,
Box 148; Mrs. Marian Anderson,
U4 DaUas.

Ask Judgments

in Wreck Suits
GeorgeBecker has filed suit for

damages in 118th District Court
against Harold Pete Lenzlnl and
the Gil G. Gray Circus as aresult
of a truck-ca-r collision on High-
way 80 about eight miles east of
Big Spring last Sept 29.

Becker's car was In collision
with a circus truck driven by Len-
zlnl. The plaintiff alleges negli-
genceand asksJudgmentfor $119.-60-0

for Injuries and medical ex-
penses.

In a suit against Phillips Petro-
leum Company, Angus Lloyd Mar-tlnda- le

asks judgment for $30,400
as a result of anotherwreck. Mar-tlnda- le

claims that Llllle Irene
Martlndalc, a minor, was Injured
when a car In which she was rid-
ing collided with a truck owned by
Phillips and driven by J. W. Glass
west of Big Lake.

Martlndale also alleges negli-
gence.

SeveralArticles
ReportedStolen

A variety ot Items was remrted
stolenover tho weekend.

One man was chargedwith theft
under $5 in corporation court this
morning. Tne man pleaded guilty
to taking a hat from Montgomery
Ward Saturday. He was fined $0.

W. C. Smith. 163 E. 3rd. tifld
police that a .22 rifle was taken
from hli car at the Club Cafe. It
occurred about 1 a.m. Sunday.

O. R. Burden ConstructionCom
pany reported the license plates
were taken from one ol Its trucks
while parked at lilt W. 4th.

RaymondVela. 617 NW 4ta, said
three hubcapswere taken from his
Pontlae Sunday night

Attend Funtral
Mr. and Mrs. Jams cwta and

family and T. R, Rot? were la
Ranger Sunday to attend the fu-
neral of her uncle, Ttaad Parks,
Mr, Parks died Thursday following
a heart attack.

ShootingEnds

ReligiousSpat
SACRAMENTO, Calif, tn J-- The

fatal shooting of a
youth which endedan early morn-
ing argument on religion with two
friends from prominent families Is
being Investigated by the district
attorney and city police.

The victim was Bruce McPhcr--
son, son ot a retired railroad man.
i no coroner and police said he
snot mmscif.

He had left a narty of vouni
people and went with Robert Dev
lin to tne borne of ThomasHuehe
about 2 a.m. yesterday.

As the argument progressed In
an upstairs bedroom, nollca said.
Hughes took a revolver from a
dresseddrawer, loaded It. set it
on safety, gave it to McPherson
and saidi, '

"If youlhlnk you're right, pull
the trigger."

McPherson put the gun to bis
head and pulled the trigger.

"McPherson was believed bv
Hughes and Devlin to be somewhat
of an atheist anda controversyre-
sulted betweenthe three of them
over religion," said the police re-
port. The police said Hughes gave
McPhersonthe gun "in trying to
provo a point" They said Hughes
Is an Eplscopalaln and Devlin a
Catholic. .

Hughes was released to the
custody of an uncle, Gerald John
son, a prominent --attomeyJDcvlln
was releasedto his father, Arthur
uevun, also a attorney.

'Hot Check'Suspect
Is TransferredHere

Archie Bennett former operator
of a meat concernin Stanton,was
broughthereyesterdayfrom Level-lan-d

where he was arrested on a
warrant alleging worthless check
ing.

Benhett is charged with .giving
a worthlesscheck to Finis W. Bugg
of Big Springfor 5217.47. The check
was drawn on the Stanton bank
and bore Bennett's, name under
that of. the StantonMeat Company..

The charge was filed here Nov.
3 and Bennett has been sought
since that time.

Civil Trial Begins t
Two suits for damages filed by

Watson W. Combs and others
against Doris Goodmanand others
were on trial today after Judge
Charlie Sullivan called a docketof
23 civil casesthis morning. A Jury
was oeing seiecica prior to noon.

Chiropractor
DR. GALE J. PAGE

1407 Gregg Street
Day Nite

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

Dial 4-23- 11-

119 W. 1st St

HEATING NEEDS
Floor Furnaces

Forced Air Furnaces
Wall Furnaces

INSTALLATION . . .
SERVICE

Year 'Round Air Conditioners
36 Months T Pay

WESTERN
SERVICE CO.

VSJ Austin Dial 44MI

JOHN A.

COFFEE
V
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11 Lancaster, f n a a.
day. S:00 p.m

Otto Pater Jr. Baeri
Jaeai Johnson. O.C.

STATED MKETINQ
staked Platni Lodg No.
tas A J1 tad a.m Tery
2nd and 4Ui Thursday
oliUts, 7:10 p.m.

5. rt. MoCleony, WJ.
Ereln Daniel. Bee.

SPECIAL NOTICES AX
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

WpUc I berby glrtn tatt tha City
ef Bit Sprlnc WUI reeelralealed bid
tmtU :1J pm. December llto, ISM.'(or (raalnt leas oo Bectlon IT, Block
is. Township T. J. Ry
Co. Surrey, in Howard County. Teias.
lor a period ot three year. Ur

reserve th rliht to reject any ana-a- ll
bids. AU bid should be addressedto City Secretary. Bis; Sprlnc. Texaa.

and marked "Bid on Oris Lea."
aimed1 a. n. atccienay

City Secretary
CHRISTMAS TREES priced right. ,

. T. and S it.; also, tabls U. Dt.played at SO Owens. Be A. .
CTtaswsU.

I HAVE (Old th Big Sprlnc Muslo
Company and am not responsible for
any debt mad by abOT ttatedcompany.

W. O. Pag, till East 17th.

PREB CBSISTMA8 BONUS
IS per cent Ire merchandise otymr selection (or early order oxer
110 U accompaniedby check on Lio-
nel or American Flyer train, trans-
formers, swltche.care or accessories.erector, microscope,or chemistry sets.
Power boats, planes, auto and hobby
kit. Merchandise cteurery prepaid.
Electrlo tram repaired. Bablna Julia
Dibble, m Dogwood Lane, Baa o.

Texas.
HAIRCUTS. Ill BRAVES TO out.Oeorn Ely Barber Shop. IIS Runnel.
LOST V FOUND A4
LOST: BLUE female parakeet from
IMS Vine. Doe not talk, winder,
dial (or S3 reward.
strayedOR atolen from my place

mUe northwest ef town. Sunday
afternoon, reddish brown male Pekin-gesedog. tlS reward. Lather Redden.
Root 1. Box 33. Big Bprtng Teias.
PERSONAL AS
MADAM 1UNDUA. reading and aoV
Tlsor. win yea fall In. tor, marry,
aoceedIn business?Uavo yon oues-U-

that must be answered! Vayou need help with Important prob-
lems? Consult m at onceI Hours
S sum.r to 10 p.m. Near McDanlel
Super Market, 3 miles.West Highway
SO.

CHRISTIAN COUPLE deitra to adopt
child. Will pay hospital, doctor biu.
and mother room and board. Box
3T1. Ranger. Teiaa.
PLANNING TO toy a new cart rt
will pay yow to BeiTIDWEU. CHEV-nOL- tr.

Ton can trad with Tn
WELL.
MM CHRYSLER new Toiler rdoor.
One owner; dean. I118S. Lon star
Motor. M0 East 3rd.

BUSINESS op;

BUSINESS SERVICES C
uatrr UAULXNO. repair work and
painting. Dial aayttm after

FOR ROTOTJLLERs Dirt work. B. 1,
Blackthear. Box 1113. Coahoma.
KNAPP BBOStS add by 8. W. WlB.
ham. Dial 41S DaUaa Street.
Big Spring. Texaa.
HOUSE MOVCtO. Home mored any
when. T. A. Welch. IN Harding,
Box 1301. Dial
H. C. MePRERSON Pumping sere
lc. Saptl Tank: Waah Rack. 411
Watt 3rd. Dial jUght,

EXTERMINATORS cs
BOOTHWESTERN AONB TermtU
Control makes treo tnspectloo oa
homo without coat or obligation. Mack
Moon, owner. 1100 Lamar Street.
Big Bprtng. Tela. Phone Slo. ,

TERMITEST CALL or WW. Well'
Exterminating Company for fre toi
pectloo. I4IS West Arena D. San

Angela. tOM.

HAUtlNO-DEtlVER- Y CH
i?OR BULLDOZER

and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nghta 4V5833

PAINTINO-PAPERIN- CH
POSt PAlNTTNCI and paper hargtag
CaU D. M. Miller. 310 Dlxla. Puon

RADIO-T-V SERVICE Cll
RADIO AND TV REPAIRS

TOMMY BIALONE
20 years experience

406 East 22nd Phone
WEtDINO C24

PORTABLE WELDINO serrte nj.
where, anjtlme,B. Murrar. 104 North-
west Sad. Dial

EMPLOYMENT
HEtP WANTED. Mate D1

CAB DRIVERS wanted. Must bar
cut permit. Contact Paul Liner,
Yellow Cars Company, OrtT&ouad
Boa station.

HELP WANTED, Fsaute D2

WANTED'
EXPERIENCED WAITRESS
Must be scat, and eaaur

Apply 1 Person. ,
'

MILLER'S PIG STAND
SUBasOrtt

BEAUTY OPERATOR wartad. Craw.
tord Beauij scop, raoae
HELP WANTED. HIk. PI
KSU WANTBB. Ward IWiMaat.mil and tonal. A !- -. sirsechoot educatloat or vetr!). Asptr
State HoapttaL

Want Ad
Users

Testify
19

, - Good
Rssults



I ;

10 Bfg Spring Herald, Mon., Dec. 5, 1955

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Mltc D3

supervisorwanted
part time

vending route
$100 Weekly possible
Nationalconcern needsreliable
manorwomnn to service route
of Til-Gra- Nut Vendors. No
selling. No experience neces-ai-y.

Applicant must have ref-
erences,car,$594 cash, fully se-

cured and 6 hours spare time
weekly. Company financial as-

sistanceassured forlater ex-

pansion to full time.
Write giving phone No. to Box

care of Herald.

One LI 70 Long
WheelbaseTruck

Ons No. 23
Tulsa Winch

One '50 Model
Sludebaker Pickup

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
Lamesa Highway

Dial

Christmas Shoppers

yiJjfaat

WBlV GIFTS FOR ALL

Stratoloungcrs $79.95 up
Cribs, In blond or maple. Com-
plete with mattress . $21.50

2 Way radios with leatherette
strap case Choice of 4 col-

ors $33.50

Portable record players,
Leatherette cov-

ered $39.95

Wrought iron hassocks, plastic
covers ,$19.95
Double bullet desk lamps, va-

riety of colors $9.95

Double or single bullet brass
pinup lampsfrom . . $5.95

BROOKS
Appliance & Furniture

112 W. 2nd Dial

NO DOWN PAYMENT

assaS--"!- !

The Hew Remingto

Que&ufot
BARNES OFFICE
EQUIPMENT CO.

401 East 2nd Dial

Daisy Air Rifles 350
Shot. 4.50
Children's Pianos

53.95 through $22.95
Gun & Holster Sets.
Double or single.

$2.95 up
Va Inch Drill Kit in-

cluding polish, sanding
anddrill equipment.

$16.95
Lionel and Mane Elec-

tric Trains $9.95 up
AUTO

aee.Maln Dial

Rj

Ill

WESTERN

GIFTS FOR

BROTHER

HARLEY-DAVIDSO- N

MOTORCYCLES

NEW 1956
Model 155 as low as . . '. $420,00

Hummer as low as .... $335.00

Wfclzzer Motorbike . $274.95

SCHWINN BICYCLES
Boys andGirls 20. 24. and26 in.
light. Medium and Regular

CECIL TKIXTON
M West 3rd. Dial

EMERSON TV'S

POWER TOOLS

SKILL SAWS

We Give S&H

Green Stamps
'ft

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial

PUat U Packls"

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Mitt. D3

MEN OR women if you are interest-
ed In maklfts 4i to S9 a day, hart
car nil trartl yourtte,te, write
Box cm el Herald. Not
photo, mataslne. or subscription
work.

SALESMEN. AGENTS

specialty salesman
Man with sales experienceto
representseverallines of mer
chandise, Including appliances,
home furnishings, automotive,
shop, building and farm equip-
ment, etc. Unlimited opportun-
ity for man of character and
ability who is seeking a career.

Apply in person to
MR. WALTERS

SEARS, ROEBUCK

f & CO.
213 South Main

Big Spring, Texas

ROUTE SALESMAN

For retail milk route. Married
man. age 25-3- 5, permanent
work. Commission now paying
approximately$400 per month.
Paid vacation, hospital and
group Insurancebenefits.Pre
fer man with experience as
storeclerk or other routework

Inquire At

THE BORDEN COMPANY

1003 West 4th

GIFTS FOR HER L
WE SUGGEST . . .
The following to help make
her work caster and ,more
pleasant

Food Mixers
Something that Is always
popular and useful From
$29.95 to S5Z50
Food Mixer Attachments
For Sunbeam,Hamilton
Beach, etc. Grinders,Juicers
and Shredders
Electric Kitchen Clocks
Hair Dryers
Automatic Deep
Fat Fryers
Automatic Pop-u-p Toasters

We Carry All Brands
Toastmastcr,Sunbeam,

G.E., etc.
FREE GIFT WRAPPING

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

Main Dial

This Year Buy The Pre-
sent She Wants Most

Singer
Liberal Trade-I- n

Allowance
SINGER SEWING

CENTER
East 3rd. Dial

GIFTS FOR mr
' CHILDREN

D4

115

A

112

TOYS FOR ALL AGE

CHILDREN . . .

Dolls-- Air Prices All Sizes

Doll Beds and Buggies

Tool Chests

Games

Electric and Wind-u- p

Trains
Chemistry Sets, Blocks.
Tinker Toys

Toy Pistols. Holsters,
and Air Rifles
Tricycles and Wagons

ar Bicycles Regulars and
Sidewalk
Automobiles Tractors-F- ire

Trucks

FREE GIFT WRAPPING

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial

GIVE A HOBBY
For Christmas
Dolls
Electric Trains

ft "Educational Toys
Use Our Convenient

Lay-A-V- Plan
HOBBY SHOP

603 E. 3rd

ADS,'
GET

RESULTS

INSTRUCTION
ANTONB INTERESTED in Steel
ruiur lessons,call or too Owmt
fur p.m.

HIGH SCHOOL
Established tillStudy it honit In apart umt,

diploma, standard tests our
Earn
irad--

uslea hat talma otir S00 differ,
tot colltftt and nnlrtrtltltt. tnilo.
ttrtni. architecture., contracting and
buUdin. Alio many olhtr cocrttt.ror Information, writ American
School, O. C. Todd. :01 Mtn Street.
Lubbock. Teias.

FINANCIAL

PERSONAL LOANS

LOANS
FOR THE HOLIDAY

SEASON

$10 -- $50
and up

On Your Signature

FAST
COURTEOUS
CONFIDENTIAL

FINANCE
SERVICE CO.

305 Main Phone

Herald
Get

Want Ads

Results

mm
JHFTS FOR

Wm THE HOME

FOR THE HOME
Zenith Radios, Console
Combinations, Television
Sets

Chrome and Black Iron
Dinette Suites

Maytag.Ranges.
Washers and Dryers

Speed Queen Washer
and Dryers
Kelvlnator Refrigerators
ELECTRIC RANGES and

HOME FREEZERS

Phllco Electric Blankets
Hoover Vacuum Cleaners
Bendlx Duomatic,
Gyromatic and Economat
Phllco Refrigerators

FREE GIFT WRAPPING

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE'

115 Main Dial

FattJL

WsP1

F2

!

GIFTS FOR THE

FAMILY

BIGGEST SUPPLY
of

CHRISTMAS

GIFTS

ever on hand.
TOYS for the children

RIFLES AND FISHING
EQUIPMENT

for the men
1001 GIFTS for the women

We Give S&H GreenStamps

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial
"Plenty of Parking"

liijijljlfl
WINSLETT'S

O SERVICE

(Big Spring'sLargest

ServiceDepL)

207 Goliad Dial

UJPtiiiiuiui,
jckSj him

SUGGESTIONS EOR THE

OUTDOOR TYPE . . .

Fishing Tackle, Rods
and Reels
Golf Carts and Bags
Coleman Lanterns and
Camp Stoves
Browning Automatic
Shoiguns
Remington and Winchester
Shotguns and RlBes
Hunting Coats and
Gun Cases
Game Bags, Gun
Cleaning Sets
Colt. II&R. and

Pistols

FREE GIFT WRAPPING

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115 Uin Dial

GRIN AND BEAR IT

'MlT'
And glorious Communist dtltgattswas drinking toastsin good

faith at Genera! ...IsCapitalistli that we weremerer tying
tahnakvpacoldl..."

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS F2

NEED SHOPPING

MONEY?

$10 to $50

On Your Good Name.

Five-Minut- e Service.

FIRST

FINANCE CO., Inc.
105 East 2nd

WOMAN'S COLUMN G
ELECTRIC APPLIANCES repaired
Irons, toasters washers,

nif Spring Repair Pre
pickup and delteery

BEAUTY SHOPS G2

LUZ1EHS P1NF Dial
100 East 17th 'id. Uorrli

CHILD CARE G3

FORESYTI! DA and nljbt nura-fr-y

Special" rates 1104 Nolan

KEEP CHILDREN days in my home
Phone

MRS HUDBELLS NUKSETIT Open
Monday througb Saturday
7M Nolan

WANT TO keep children In my home
Phcne

. . .

DIXIE TOT Nursery ra cents per
noar day or night 404 UoUad. PrAne

WILL KEEP children n your home,
day or nlgnt Mrs Eddlns. phone

8734 or

MRS 6COTT
V2353

keeps children Dial

KEEP ONE itttii clrl. also,
ironing Ffone
THAVELINO THIS weeaendf Le--

yoar children al Dttle Tot Nursery
404 Oollad PU1

WILL KEEP chlMren tor wonting
mothers 20! Wrlgat. Airport Addi-
tion Phone

LAUNDRY SERVICE
IRONINO WANTED
Pbost
WILL DO Irtnlsg
Phone

WILL DO Ironing
Jones

SEWING

G5

1I0 East tSth

70S West 15th,

1103 doten. 306

SEWING AND alterations 111 Run
nels Mrs Churchwell Phone
DABY DREESES handmade
Freeman. 1003 North Bell

G6

Mrs
Phone

THIS WEEK

Cotton Laces . $1.60 yd

Taffeta Striped and
checked ... . 69c yd.

Plaid Gingham 59c yd.

Bordered Pillow Casing30c yd.

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

207 Main

SLIPCOVERS DRAPERIES, anf bed-
spreads 419 Edwards Boulert-- d. lira
PeUT pilose U

UR3 THETFORD macstna quillsand
keeps children. Phone
REWEAV1NO. SEWINQ. stoUng.
mending, button Doles, alterations
French reweavlng Is Invisible, ilka
new 203 Oregg

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

1 DOUBLE DUTY
Good buys In new and
usedbinoculars.
Land Polaroid carneraand
gadgetbag. $55X0.

DS.H movie camera.$170
value $75.00.

Dttr rifles, new and used.
Expert Gun Repair

Complete stock, parts for
all electric razors.
Sleeping bags and Tarps.
Complete)stock of Coleman
camping equipment
JIM'S PAWN SHOP

Bee U
Al Saw Kstuot laseatealease

tat Mala Street

FARMER'S COLUMN H

LIVESTOCK

FOR SALE
Northern Holstcln Springer
Cows. Some are fresh
FARM EQUIPMENT and
LIVESTOCK EXCHANGE

Amarlllo, Tex.
Phone Drake or

MERCHANDISE
r
BUILDING MATERIALS J1

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
2x4 precision cut c irstuds 30.40
1x6 sheathing c AC(white pine) J.40
2x4 & 2x6
8 f 0 f L

15 lb. asphaltfelt
ft.)

8d & 16d box nails
(per keg)
4x8 H" sheetrock
(per sheet)
24x24 2 light win-
dow units

mahogany
slab door

VEAZEY
Cosh Lumber
LUBBOCK

J2S02Am
Ph. SH4-232- 9

DOGS. ETd

IV.MMI

now.

(432

Ph.

ETS. J3
OIVE TROPICAL Jlsh for Christmas
This week Oreen Swords 35 cents
Lels' Aquarium, 10OT Lancaster. 4
7047

FOR BALE
and nupolles

Touna naraxeeta. feed'
Bob Dalit IBM Orecr

AKC and pedigreed
boxer pup. 1 weeks S M. Smith
Dig 8ortng Trailer Court

DACHSUUND PUPS lot sale See
Ray Ecnols 1st house of cau
tton light In Coahoma Phone 3(03
Coahoma

MALE 2 YEAR old AKC registered
Boaer Brown wltft white chest. W
Phone

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

6.95

2.45
10.95

1.68

9.95
5.55

SNYDER
nesa-Hwy- ,4

REGISTERED

J4

J. B. Hollis Furniture
will allow up to 145 tor rour bed-
room suite on one of our new suites.

4 1955 FRIGIDAIRE Electric
Ranges Cheap.
10-- FRIGIDAIRE refrig-
erators for sale or rent.
2 New 1955 FRIGIDAIRE
electric dryers. 115 V or 220 V.
ONLY $149.95

COOK APPLIANCE
212 E. 3rd Dial

Child's BoJeepand Davy
Crockett rockers $9.95

Lay-awa- y if you wish.
We Buy, Sell and Swap

Good Used Furniture
FURNITURE BARN

and Pawn Shop
2000 West 3d Dial

BARGAINS
l-- Good used RCA 21" table

model TV . . . . $149.95
1 Good usedCrosley 17" table

model TV $110.00
1 Easy Splndrler washer.

Like new $129.95
1 Zenith Wringer washer.

Excellent $79.50
2 Easy Splndrler washers.

Good ... $69,95
Several cheap wringer mode
wasners.

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.

"YbuxpFi1endly Hardware
203 Runnel Dial

J. B. Hollis Furniture
wUl io as hln, as U0 for jour old
refrlcerator ' on av NEW DEEP-ntEEZ- E

GOOD AS NEW
17 Inch Admiral TV. Mahofony fin-

ish. A real bargain ...JH.IS
IT Inch rtrcstoat TV, Mahojooy fin-

ish. Our Special .., SUM
$ DOWN DELIVERS

FIRESTONE STORES
MT E. 3rd XU1

WANTED
USED FURNITURE
AND APPLIANCES

Wis win probably tin you mot than
you espect on new bedroom suites,
uTini room

H3

suuth

furniture, aaa rasxes.
dinettes, relrtieraton. TV sets, ate.

EasyTerms it desired.

J. B. HOLLIS
Furniture & Applianco

100 Airbase Rd. Dial

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS 'J4

J. B, Hollis Furniture
WIS ear tin to tU lsr vour old TV
or combination on NEW 1196 TV

SALE
every day until first of year.

Anything you
want for the home, wo have It

from the KITCHEN CLEAIt
ON THROUGH THE HOUSE.
Gas lianges, wo have them,
priced right. Dearbornheaters,
the bestchromedinettes$49.05
and up. Don't forget, with
some of thesosuitesyou get a
J15J5 child'sset for $1.00.
Justreceivedanothervan load
of Good Used Furniture. Can
furnish that rent houso very
cheapfor you.

OPEN THURSDAY NIGHT
Wo Buy, Sell and Trado

115 East2nd
Dial

504 West3rd
Dial

"CHRISTMAS SPECIALS"
What could you give that would
give more comfort and rest
than a mattressfrom

PATTON
FUIINITURE & MATTRESS

CO.
817 E. 3rd Dial

Have CROSLEY Loboy 21
inch walnut finish, special-
ly priced $199.95
Also T.V. and Record Play-
er combination, walnut
finish $239.95

CARTER'S
FURNITURE

220 West 2nd Dial

RECEIVED TRUCKLOAD
ANTIQUES

Marble-toppe- d tables. Hanging
lamps, clocks, secretaries,par-
lor suites, and many other
articles.

FURNITURE BARN
2000 West 3rd Dial

J. B. Hollis Furniture
has best terms and best rate avail-
able. Try us.

CBS BLOND TV

Looks like new and performs
well. Just pick up paymentsat

$15.20 Monthly

WASSON Si TRANTHAM
211 West 4th Ph.

leallaMHnaiaMbaaalkMHM

sets

At
one

221

who

kmio
4 00 Music
4 Darta and Smart
4'55 crusader Rabbit
5 00 3 Oun
8'tS Outdance

6 00 Sports News
( 10 News
I Weather
6.30 Bammx Stscford

Eddie Fisher
1 00 Racket Squad
7.30 Confidential File
S:oo People's Choice
S:30 DecemberBride
1:00 Texas ItassUn'

10:00 Newt
10:10
10:50 Sports Desk
10:3O C&H
11.00 Late Show
12.00 Slcn OK

MERCHANDISE

All New
PACKARD-BEL- L TV'S

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Ward's Supreme
Electric Blanket-Full-.

Bed Size,
Singlo Control

$26.95

Guaranteed 5 Full Years
Dual Control, Full Sizo

$3l'.95

Singlo Control, Twin Size

$24.95
$1.00 Holds Your Choice

Until December 17th.

Montgomery Ward
214 W. 3rd St

Dial

PROMPT DELIVERY

SPECIALS
Chrome Dinettesuites$44.95 up
)xl2 Ruks $4.95 un
36" Gas $109.95
Hardware and Plumbing Sup
piles.

E. I. TATE
2 Miles West Hwy. 80

GOING OUT OF
BUSINESS

EVERYTHING MUST
BE SOLD

Lots 'of big savings
for you.

,GREGG ST. FURNITURE
1Z10 Gregg Pho.

OENERAL Ironer M Inch
roll, easily mored about Excellent
condition $35 191) Tucson, dial

first

No

All

Insurance

Loans

BY

stock of
in West from

16 and 21

Prices Begin

00
30

9 00
5 13

5 30
00

rinxy
Howdy Doody

Comedy Encores
Bunny Theatre

IS
e 30 Weather
S 23 Sports
S Martin
a.43 Bern! Howell
1 00 Dateline Europe
T My Little Mania
S 00 Badje 714
S 30 Robert
0.30

To
10 30 News
10 40 Weather
10 45 Sports
11.00 Queen

J4

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

OUTSTANDING
FORGET

washer.
Runs good .............$69.95
5 Piece mahoganydrop leaf
dining room sulto $69.95

typo sofa. Extra
nice $69.95
Miscellaneous Living Room ta-

bles at $1.00 each.
Some nice blond ones at a little
more.

We Give S&H GreenStamps

Goodllouservauinff

fW""" ..shp
APPLIANCES

907 Johnson Dial

J. B. Hollis Furniture
will up to ISO lor your old suite

one of our MEW U'lnr, room

SPECIALS
1

with Full

1 New
machine .

1 Automatic
1 UNIVERSAL

$69.95
1 Electric water heat

$69.95
Good used refrigerators from

$39.95

washers. new ma-
chine up
with set of tubs on
stand and 30 boxes of TIDE.

SPRING

115-11- 7 Main Dial

EASY PAYMENT
TYPES INSURANCE

The Agency offers . .

Automobile on LOW EASY,... 3 on premium. more
high initial or semi-annu- al payments.

"Handling Insurance"

And

Television Directory

WARD
Most complete television

Texas, Choose
General Electric Airline

models.
$119.95

All tube for year.
by men. Also

West 3rd . Dial

2;

11 Is by the TV ar
for its

Miracle uf
30

Tor

)

:

Curtain Call

.

I
4

6

KCBO
Lee

Time
News

30 Tony

30

Moctiomery

10.00 Be

Cilery

VALUES
yOU WONT

Automatic

Hldc-a-bc- d

starting

glTa
oa
suites.

APPLIANCE
Automatic

matching

BEND1X Economat.
guarantee

FIRESTONE

Automat-
ic

l.

er

up.
MAYTAG wringer
All

guarantee.

BIG

ALL

Insurance MONTHLY PAY-
MENTS

Types

partsincluding guaranteed Prompt,
efficient service trained service installation

WARD

KMID-T- Channel KCBD-TV- . Channel 11 KDUB-T- Channel

Information furnished stations,

responsible accuracy.)

Playhouse

Weatherrane

1956

Range

ELECTRIC

MONDAY EVENING

Wlncbell-Mahon-

Hospitality

Serenadcra
Announced

THOR

AND

MAYTAG wash-
er dryer.
warranty $299.95

$179.95

washer $119.95

Rebuilt
models

$109.95
douhlc

another

Interest unpaid

picture
service.

(Program

KDUB
4.00 Western Movies
4.43 Santa's Story Box
5 00 Hank McCune
9 30 Com'unlty Crossroads

News. 8pU Weather( 13 Dour. Edwards
a 30 Robin Hood
7 00 Burns and Allen
7 30 Douilas Falrbankj
S 00 I Lor Lucy
1.30 December Bride

00 Btudlo One
Playhouse

News
10:40 Sports
10:43 Weather
11:00 Main Event WrttUlsf.
12.13 Sign Ott

Antennai and Towers
Complete Installation

and service by trained
men.

Co.
203 Runnels Olal

-
GENE NABORS, Owner

Big Spring's most equipped service shep
'

207 Gelled Dial 47465

508 Main
Dial

J4 MUSICAL J5
ron salk: owion mcjitw
Btiltar and ampllltf r, Mt ttct
condition, a bartaln Dial

PIANOS

V

Baldwin and Wurlitz6r

Pianos

Used Pianos

1708 Gregg Phone

MORE MONEY
for

CAST IRON &

HEAVY SCRAP STEEL

Telephone for prices

SAN ANGELO IRON

& METAL CO.

700 Block W. 14th St

San Angclo. Texas
FOR SALE 2 (as pumps 550 gal-Io- n

sas tank W A Watson. Snyder
Highway pnone

NEW AND used rerords. S5 cent
at tht Record Baop, 111 Main

NOW IS THE TIME
TO PLANT

Colorado Swiss Giants

w o
V T Y T V

We now have our stock of
BULBS

FROM HOLLAND
Buy Now For
Spring Beauty

Also HYACINTHS,
Narcissi, Crocuses, Etc.

Field Fresh Evergreens

HILL
&

GARDEN STORE
2410 Scurry Dial

WHERE TO TV SET

AIRLINE

MONTGOMERY

Television

I

Log

&tuitufrj

HARDWARE

YOUR NEW

MONTGOMERY

RCA Victor
Crosley TV

Stanley
Hardware

WINSLETT'S TV-RAD- IO SERVICE

completely

Radio, Towers, Rotors; Antennas

MERCHANDISE

INSTRUMENTS

ADAIR MUSIC

MISCELLANEOUS

PANSIES

TULIP- S-

Potted Roses

SPRING
NURSERY

BUY

Television,

RAYTHEON
T95STVT

Two years aheadIn
styling and performance

Easy Terms
J. B. HOLLIS

FURNITURE
100 Airbase Rd. Ph.

ZENITH
Everything You Want

In A TV
Complete

TV Service

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial

Arvin TV

For the finest in TV
See Arvin

Complete TV & Radio
Service At

WHITE'S
The Home Of
Greater Values

202 Scurry Dial

ipAiman
lASY-VISI- Orl

ttliilslti

For Greater Eye Comfort
COMPLETE SERVICE

FOR RADIO-T- V

ALL MAKES
L. M. BROOKS

Appliance & Furniture
112 West 2nd Dial

Zeniili TV

and. Radio
Antenna, Towers,

Accessoriesand Complete
Installation

We have two highly
trained service men

Big Spring
Hardware

117 Main Dial

HALLICRAFTER

t .1956 TV
' Before you buy-- See

the difference
Easy Terms

J. B. HOLLIS
FURNITURE

100 Airbase Rd. ph.

J6

J11



DENNIS THE MENACE
RK II

This It slllvl I'll just gtt

RENTALS K

BEDROOMS K1

3

WYOMING HOTEL
ROOMS $5.00 WEEK & UP

Also
BachelorApartments

Plenty of Parking Spaca 3

Television

TEX HOTEL
501 E. 3rd Dial
Reonu (or men. mt
parkin. CU Mulct. U.7J mt
BEDROOMS WITHIN on block et
town. 411 Runnels. Pnone
BEDROOMS FOR men or ladles. 3Kitchen prtTlletes Meal On bui
lint. HM Scurry- - Phono

SPECIAL WEEKLY rates. Downtown
Motel on n. V, block north ot Illfb-wa- r

SO. Phono N

CCEAN COMFORTABLE room!. Ade-q- ut

p&rklnr epaee On but Una
and cafe. 1801 Scurry. Dial 3

ROOM . BOARD K2
IIOOU AND board. Wle eitao room,
611 Runnel. Pbono

FURNISHED APTS. K3
FURNISHED UPSTAIRS apartment,
a rooma. TOO Nolan.

ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Apply Coleman'a Inn. corner East
3rd and tMrdwell Lane.
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment
Oarage. Water paid. Inquire 1303
Nolan.
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
103 Weit IStn. small child acceptable.
Mo pel. Apply 1500 Main.
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
All bills paid. No children or peu.
Apply 10 Eaet 17th. Dial

GET THE
OLDSMOBILE

DEAL
Before You Buy

1956 OLDSMOBILE
NOW ON DISPLAY

SHROYER
Motor Company
424 E. 3rd Dial

30 Oal. Hot
Heater
Piped Washing
Machine

and
Fan In Bath
Textone Walls

Sink

colored bath

colored
, fixtures

ot color
'. and out '

Central hasting
duct for

I

ITTTT

dirty again

RENTALS K

APTS. K3
ROOM FURNISHED apartment.

Cloie la. Phone
APARTMENT, 3 roomI

and hem. Nice and clean. Adulli
only. 404 Weet eth.

ROOM FURNISHED apartment,
SM month. 103 Johneon.

LARGE ROOM furnltbed apart
ment, bui paid at 411 Dallas.
ONE 3 ROOM furnlsbed apartment,
II: One lecplns room. IS. SI) Eaet
3rd.

RANCH INN APARTMENTS
Rate Near Webb Air

Fore Bate on SO Weit.
Desirable 3 room modern apartment,
panel ray heat, aulomatlo wasbereon
premises.

. ROOM apartment.
mite oauu bui paid, is. j. Tate

Plumbing lupplle. 3 Mile on Weet
minwty iu.
3 AND 3 ROOM apartment and bed.
room S40 and ft. Bill paid. 1104
Weit 3rd. Motor Inn Court. Phono

-- J10.

AND 3 ROOM apartment and bed-
room. S40 and IS.
Bill paid. Dixie Court. 3301 Scur
ry Dial Mr, atarun, Mir,
DESIRABLE DOWNTOWN furnished
apartmenta. BUI paid. Prlrat bathe.
One room. room. SSO-t-

3 room. 3. BUng Apart-
ment. 304 Johnson.

APARTMENT. 3 room
and bath. All BUI $11.80 per
week. Dial

UNFURNISHED K4

LOVELY NEWLY decorated unfur-
nishedapartment. 3 very 'an room
and bath. 4 cloiets. adult only. Lo-
cated 107 Runnel. Apply J. D. El-
liott, 301 Eait eth.

FURNISHED HOUSES K5

3 ROOM AND bath furnished house
CaU or see owner at 110
Fratler
FOR RENT 3 room furnished house
131 Lindbergh St. Airport Addition
or caU

3 ROOM FURNISHED bouse. Airport
Addition. Dial or

1 ROOMS. Mod-
ern. 13. month, also
ntintly rates. VauXhnXJUllagfcWet
Highway

3 ROOM FURNISHED bOUS. BUI
paid. See at S09 West 4th.

BUSINESS BUILDINGS K9
LAROE WAREHOUSE with ottlc.
8ultbl (or car atorag or

or (or garage. Phono
AND lari lot on Lamesa

Highway formerly occupied by qual-
ity Body Company. Call or
see Mr. Jones at Jon Motor Com
pany,

65 Ft Lot
Door

Hardwood Floors
Floor Furnace Heat
Insulation In Celling
and Walls

Doors In'
Bedroom Closets

Wood shingle- roof
1 or two hatha
Cho(c of color of brick
Mahogany doer
Til baths
Doubla sinks
Venetian blind

for automata
washer

MOVE IN BEFORE CHRISTMAS
Ideal For The Family

G.I. Homes

$7750 to $7950
ctiyc DOWN
H (PU, Closing Cost)

HOUSE OPEN FOR INSPECTION
8 A.M. TO 6 P.M. DAILY

Ntar school and trading center. Paved stretts, curbs and
All city utilities. Good soil and level lots.

Water

for

Electric Heater

Double

Kitchenettes

Located In Avion Village Next To Alrbate
McDonald, Robinson, McCleskty

Office 709 Main
Dial Res. 44227,44097

148 NEW G.I. AND F.H.A.

BRICK HOMES
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES

1000 to 1335 Sej. Ft. Space)

Attached Garage, Curb, Guitar,
and Pavael Straatt.

$10,000 to $13,750
Optional
fixtures
Optional
kitchen
Hardwood floors
Choice
Inside

Optional
air conditioning

tomorrowl"

FURNISHED

FURNISHED

Reaionabt
Rlrbway

FURNISHED

.two

FURNISHED
paid

APTS.

RECONDITIONED

Imple-
ment
BU1LDIMO

Mahogany

Sliding

'Solid driveway
Plumbed

gutters.

Flaer
Plus

Sale To Hanaikti ly
McDonald, Robinson, McClnkty

I Offlca 7W fVWn

Dial 0 Rw. 4-4-

RENTALS K

BUSINESS BUILDINGS K9

Fon RENT or leaae, me atore-roo-

or ofllc bulldlnf. see at SOI

Etl 3rd. Inquire Tex Hotel.

WAREHOUSE FOR rent. 4ta and Gal-
veston. Call D R Wiley

FOR RENT, Space lor body-pai-

nop. cerate, or item. TOxso. will
rent all or l. A. M. Sullivan.
1011 aretf.
FOR LEASE! Brick bulldlni on Eaet
Hlfhway 80. SOxTO or 35x70. All pur-po-e

bulldlnf. Call H

REAL ESTATE
BUSINESS PROPERTY LI
GENERAL STORE on Snyder llifh-wa-

Clear rent (or etore and Jiving
qnarten. Excellent tltninr and (all
business. Unlimited possibilities (or
the rltht man. WIU tell at Inrentory
price, call 7303, Coahoma,Texaa (ot
appointment ihowlnf.

HOUSES FOR SALE L2

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

"Just Homa Folks"
Dial 1710 Bcnrrr

Spacloua 7 room homo. Ideal location
on pared (tree near achool. aaraft
and extra lot. 110.340.
Very attractlra 3 bedroom brick.
Carpeting--, wahr and dryer con-
nection, nicely fenced backrard. O.
rate. S17.SO0.
Very llrable 1 bedroom homo, cor-
ner lot. Double rarif e. iltoo down.
LoTely 3 bedroom home near shop-
ping center. Beth and Vi. Oarage.
13000 dawn; owner will carry balance
like rent.
Pretty 5 room home. Owner will take
Sood cat aa down payment.

1300 and 140O q. ft. floor
pact la 3 bedroom bom (or only

I31M down. No aid note.
Excellent buslnei location. A lew

ood residential lot.

GX's
5 BRICK HOMES

To be Built
Contact

C. S. BERRYHILL
706 Blrdwell Lane Dial
PAOS REAL Etatau 303
Eat Third For all type of real e,

ga and oil leaie. and royal-ti-

FOR SALE
New 3 bedroomhome.Well and
plenty ot good water. Carport.
2 acres of land. Out of city
limits. Price, $11,500.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Oft Res.

1011 Gregg
HAVE TOU oyer amen a ISM
ChevroletT The moct outstanding v-- a

on today market, n not, yon hare
a surprise coming. Be TTDWELL
CHEVROLET. Xoo can trad with
TTDWELL.

This 1 a real buy: 6 room Brick
home. Lot 100x140 on pavement. In
good location, lust 110.500, (3000
aown wiu nanaie. cnown oy ap
pointment.

I Need Listing.

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Office Res.

OWNER LEAVING TOWN
Extra large home.
Parkbill. Can be bought with
small down paymentand large
monthly payments.

CONTACT
RHOADS REALTORS

FOR SALS
BeautUul 3 bedroom brick. I a r g
den, ceramic baths, draped, carpet-
ed, double carport, centra beating-coolin-

disposal, dlabwaaaer. Near
college. X3.M0.
J bedroom,.brick. Edward Bird,

1U.UAI.
3 bedroom, den, 14TS squire feet.
Paredstreet, doseto school. I11.U0.

R. E. HOOVER
Real Estate j'Dial 1313 E.iath.

MARIE ROWLAND
107 West 31st Dial or
33O0 ft, llrlnr comrort. Brick, else--
ina utcnen. can ror appointment.,.
3 bedroom, den. garage, 12000 down.
New 3 bedroom, a betas, carpeted.
115,600.
3 bedroom, carpeted. I15O0 down.
S room, garage, lenced yard. teooo.
3 bedrooms. 3 baths, garage, sorely
yard, corner, SIS.M0.

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
Dial too Lancaster
T AttracUre brick home. Price range
113.500 to 140.000.
Unique home. 3 bedroom, carpet,
drapes, denr 18x30. Ule lenced yard.
S14 000.
3 Bedroom, 3 bath, carpet, drape
Small equity. 113.500.
New g rooms, 3 bath, utility room,
large (ormlca kitchen. $3500 equity.
OI Home. room. M50.

3 lotes en la calle N. Runnels,
por $400, $50 al contado, el bal-
ance a $15 mensuales.
Casade2 recamaras.cl la calle
Northeast10th, por $3000. $650
al contado el balance a $50
mensuales.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Off. Res.

1011 Gregg
3 BEDROOM HOME with 3 car gar-
age. Clot to Junior College. Attreo-tl-e

loan. Call tor appointment.

FOR SALE OR TRADE
Large hotel, atucco building, furnish-
ed apartment and bedroom. Making
good money. Will tell tor part down
or trade (or Real estate.
Ilste buyer tor 3 and 3 bedroom
home.

P. F. COBB
REAL ESTATE

1600 Gregg
Dial or

Wafting to .

Ne heavy traffic
Ne unsightly comiriarxlsl
areas
Beautiful South
Mountain scene
Quiet nelghberhaod
Price all
street to be paves)
No flood waters
W to 75 frontage Ms
1 and m bath
Central and forced heat,
thermostat controlled,

TRAILERS M3

FOR EACH $900 YOU SPEND
on any Mobile Home on our lot, we'll give you $100; on someof
the used ones, we'll give more.

THIS SALE ENDS SUNDAY, DECEMBER 4, 1055

You must pay V4down and haven good credit for us to finance
the. balanceat only 5 per annum on any new Mobile Home.

YOUR AUTHORIZED SPARTAN, LIBERTY, PALACE,
ROCKET, AND NASHUA DEALER

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
1603 East 3rd 47632

Big Spring, Texas

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE L2

FOR SALE
Beautiful Brick Veneer3 Bed
room home. 1503 11th Place.
Central heating, carport, fenc-
ed backyard and other desir
able features.

Call For Appointment

TrMUatiSteUMtRt BB

JiL""w
304 Scurry Dial
FOR SALE. New 3 bedroom house.
Oood location near CoUega Height.
Will carry good loan. Phone or

TOT STALCUP
1109 Lloyd Tel.
Lovely 3 bedroom brick. 3 baths,
double garage, paUo, pit,
Edwards Height.
Carpeted 3 bedroom, guest bouse,
ParkhUl. 111.000.
Big 3 bedroom, den, 3 bath. Park-lul-l,

I10.7M.
Ona lection land, Howard County,
350 acre culUvatlon. ImproremenU.
li mineral. 75 acre.
BT OWNER equity in 3 bedroom
niA home. Corner lot near Junior
College, large lenced yard with good
lawn and Payment 183
month. Be at 1431 Stadium or call

FOR BALE to be mored. House and
garage, 4 room and bath. Phone

Priced for Quick Sale
Close to Uth Place. Large 3 bed-
room home. Pretty kitchen, dining
area, ST500. Month-
ly payment 15.
3 Bedroom home near high achool,
Total IS.60O, monthly payment SM.

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
CaU

TOR BALE
3 Bedroom trailer to trad lor equity
In 3 or 3 bedroom house.
S Units, all furnished, brick building.
Oood income property. Mica location.
10.000. Bora term.

g Room duplex, 3 bath,near achool.

P. F. COBB REAL ESTAT
1600 Gregg

Dial or

Mcdonald, robinson
McCLESKEY 709 Mala

OI homes, 1175 down. More In now.
4 bedroom brick, corner lot. Va-
cant.
3 bedroom, Tucson, Oood buy.
3 bedroom, ParkhlU. Possessionnow.
On beautiful scenic lot.
3 bedroom and den new brier home
near Jr. College. Immediate posses-
sion.

DUPLEX FOR sal or trade. 4
Rooma, 6 closet en each (Ida. Near
college. Income 1 110 month. Centra-Hie-d

heatmg. Dial

SLAUGHTER'S
3 bedroom suburban horn: 114 acres.
Only 15.500. All utilities. Few minute
drlT.
3 bedroom college eectlon. SlLtM
Pretty 3 bedroom. Double garage
Paredcorner. Only tlO.MO,
Be our bulletin tor mora good buy
at
1305 Gregg Ph. W662

HOT
bom 3 block from Jun-

ior College. All large rooma, garage,
antennapole, central heating, air con-
ditioned. Price 19.300 with only 13.000
cash,

A. M. SULLIVAN
OIL Res.

1011 Gregg

LOTS FOR SALE L3

DO YOU LIKE.
the freedom ot a horn la the coun-
try and need the coatenlence ot
the city? Then yon want aa acre
or two In Cedar Rldg al the south
end ot Blrdwell Lane or Virginia
Avenue acrossnig Spring Creek, ror
a plat and copy ol restriction.

Call

FARMS & RANCHES L5

FARMS
5 sectionsto be cut Into 320 acre
farms. Close to Garden City.
Irrigation water. Just 30
down.

C. S. BERRYHILL
706 Blrdwell Lane Dial

ONE arj two acra plot.
four mile out. Small dawn payment
and term It desired. U. U. Barn.Phono -

900 ACRES OP Irrigated farm land.
Three a Inch well. Contact L. c Man.

I Ison. Lenorah. Texaa

Formica drain
Mahogany doors
Double sink wltfe
Vegetable spray
Birch cabinets
Ducts for
Plumbed for washer
OVer I.Oee sttuare feet
(exclusive of carport and
storMt)
Tile bath wl Queen
Mary shower
1$tyear glaallnd
Water haater
Lew IneuroMe

100 NEW
1RICK or AUSTIN STONE HOMES

G! & FHA FINANCING
OUTSTANDING FEATURES

distance
schools

IflCltHrM

Phono

lJblZ

shrubbery.

ACREAOE.

ALL THIS FOR AFPROXIMATILY $10,500
MONTICELLO

DiVJLOWrWNT CORPORATION

BOi FLOWERS Seles
FteM Oftke 1401 lktWe Lae

..tl-- U Ml.mmwTI sJaTPrep"BBBJ wlV
DAY FHONES 4-5- Or 44532

rUflM I 4-5-nt, 1, 4473

TRAILERS .MS

REAL ESTATE
FARM? & RANCHES L5
ACREAGE. TWO acre tract, OaU
road, 3 miles (rom downtown. Plen-
ty of water. Small down payment and
easy term on the balance. Jesa
Thornton, phono or
3 ACI1ES KENNEBECK Addition.
Reasonable Bee J. T. Roger or Earl
Morgan. Phone

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml

Choice Used Cars
GUARANTEED

1954 PONTIAC Chieftain
Deluxe Hydramat--

Lic, radio and heater.Low
mileage, one owner car.

1954 PONTLAC Star Chief
Custom sedan. Ra-

dio, heater,hydramatic,
new tires. Color beautiful
beige.

1952 PONTIAC Deluxe 2--
door. Radio, heater,hydra-
matic, new tires.

Marvin Wood
Pontiac
504 East 3rd
Dial

14 FORD sedan. Orer-drlr- e.

radio, and heater. S300. IMS
caramel, mono after p.m

SALES SERVICE

'54 ChampionSta. Wagon 51550
'53 Champion $ 985
'52 Commander . . $ 650
'53 CadUlac $2750
'51 Mercury S 650
'51 Oldsmoblle '98' $ 850
'50 Bulck $395
'51 Champion .... $ 575
52 Willys $ 495

'4$ Pontiac $'395
48 Ford $ 225
41 Ford Coupe $195
'48 Ford li-to- n Dlckup .. $ 195

Mcdonald
motor CO.

266 Johntoa Dial 34412

jZ')Jj7frm
aiiiVJiH

IT WILL PAY

YOU
TO CHECK WITH

US

901 E. 3rd Dial
"19 YEARS IN BIO SPRING"

JW W. 4th Dial 44311

1956 OLDSMOBILES
At

SHROYERMOTORCo.
NOW

READY FOR IMMEDIATE

DELIVERY

LET'S TRADE TODAY

PAY
NEXT YEAR

Low Finance

424 East3rd

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml
1955 FORD V-- a CUSTOMX1NE Tudor.
Radio, heater, windshield washers.
turn Indicators, white sldewaUi. Ex-
cellent condition. 11.640. 1310 Main.
1931 CTIRTSLXR Extra
dean. SS9S. Lon SUr Motor. 000
Eatt 3rd.
ARE Hian payment nmasrtng yoa
from buying a new ear? Be L

CIIEVROLET. Ton can trade
with TTDWELL.

FOR A DEAL OP LIFETIME

NEW PLYMOUTHS

AND CHRYSLERS

Sec Bill Gulnn

LONE STAR MOTORS
600 E. 3rd Dial
1(50 PONTIAC CONVERTIBLE. New
top, 10 000 mile, tubal tlree. Lot
S3. O.K. Trailer Conn.
TRUCKS FOR SALE M2

1950 CMC PlcKup. Hew paint,
radio and heater. S315. Co-
llin. Webb Trailer Court, Ext. 330,
day: 443, night.

AUTO SERVICE M5

WILSON GARAGE
And Service Stationon Call

24 HOURS DAILY
Auto and Truck Repair

ReasonableRates
910 Lamesa Hwy. Dial

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Dial

& Johnson
V.

Dial 4-46- 25

AUTOMOBILES M
MOTORCYCLES M10

SPECIALS
1950 H.D. 'IIS" llt and

painted .... S39S.

1913 Scooter S1SS.

IMS Cushman Eagle 550r
195S H.D. Its' Slightly used.

T0.OO Discount.
IMS H.D. "IV Repossessed.Take

up payment
1(53 H.D. Worth

000.00. WIU tat ... . 525.

CECIL THLXTON
Harley-Davidso-n

Motorcycle Bicyclo
Shop

903 West 3rd Dial

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

USED CARS
1953 STUDEBAKER

One owner.
Extra nice $1035

1951 FORD .. $ 595
1946 CHEVROLET V- 4- '

ton Pickup .... $ 195

GEORGE McGANN'S

801 East 4th St.

1948 HUDSON Ra-

dio and heater $175

1950 HUDSON Ra-
dio" and heater $395

1948 FORD tt-to- n

pickup. Good buy.
New 1955 HUDSON" Ram-
blers. Good buys.

CO.
ISO Oregg Dlel

Dial 4-73- 51

A SAFE PLACE TO BUY
Big Spring's Best Values For Over 20

ICC FORD sedan.Heater,only Cl O C- 12 miles on this car.

ICO CHEVROLET H-to- n pickup. CTTOK
Heater, low mileage f'3

1 C 1 BUICK Special sedan.A fine C 1Q
automobileat a glve-a-w- ay price.

C f STUDEBAKER Club COCOwV heater. A glve-a-w- price. fV
Finance Terms To Meet Your Needs

4th

JOHN FORT

ALLSTATE

And

USED CARS

EAKER MOTOR

Years

IO-r- w

Coupe. Radio,

A. MERRICK

ROY TIDWELL BILL MERRICK

DEPENDABLE
USED CARS

YOUR 1EST BUY IN BIG SPRING

INSPECT THEM

C"! MERCURY Sport Coupe. Xadto, boater, overdrive,
One owner. Two-toBo- d, (Cgray and blue. ., ... F

irt DODGE Coronet aedta. Ra. ClOQC33 dlo. heater, tinted Bias, alfsal llgbts ? I sFOaJ

IP DODGE CoronetV-- S sodas.
V O Radio, beater, C11 ft a

Gyro-torq- transmission,.........
ICO BUICK SpecialDeluxe Dy- - 1 n r39 now, radio, beater,wblte tires. ..... P

'AQ FORD Sedan.Radio, heater, COOE
nearly new tires. , f

'CI PLVMOUTH CranbrookClub Couve, (JAC31 Radio, heater. ?
irO PONTIAC CatallaawMfc. svaiyHie,. (1CQE

ContlnenUl klL ., ,..k........ w'

iri PLYMOUTH Plaia sedea. )tdle, heeler,
" new tires. ClllatSolid gray color. , f O'

dlO 'MfHOUTlt Deluxe CI UK
Heater, t4 seeeavdear ...; piOeP

JONESMOTOR CO. INC.
DOOM ' (H.YMOUTH

eMf 'INrHla THt
11 Ore Dee) 4431

, e.

Big Spring Herald, Mon.,

DISREGARD PRICES
EVERY CAR MUST BE SOUS

MAKE AN OFFER
MARK I CONTINENTAL
CLUB COUPE.

'KA. MERCURYJO Medalist sedan.
ICC JEEP Four Wheel'' Drive Pickup.

5ZL MERCURY Hard-T- r
top Convertible.

'KA MERCURY Mon--
tercy sedan.

'CA PONTIAC Chlef- -
tain sedan.

ICO CHEVROLET
Club Coupe.

CO MERCURY Mon--
terey Sedan;

CO FORD Custom'
sedan.

CO BUICK Specialse--a dan.

IC4 OLDSMOBILE W
erfXi Custom sedan.

ICO LINCOLN Sport
Sedan.

52 FORD
Sedan.

Customllne

EVERY CAR LISTED
IS A QUALITY CAR

"ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR"

THE SEAL

QUALITY

THE CAR YOU WILL WANT
OLDSMOBILE 9tV Deluxe or sedan.All'55 and air conditioned.
new car warranty.

'KA OLDSMOBILE Super $&' aedan. rally" eoulDDerl and with air nnnrimnn' a .. L..-..- -

'53 OLDSMOBILE Super
power ateerlng.new

53

W Hardtop. Radio, heater.
tires, spotlight Nicest car la

town.

OLDSMOBILE "M One owner. Radio,heat-
er, hydramatic.Tailored covers.

OWBBH

AND

Dec. 5,1W5 II

ICO MEMPUHY
terey

'CO PLYMOUTH
brook

CI FORD Vleterk

Cl CHEVROLST
Bel-A- ir eestee.

Cl CIIRYSLEIt
Windsor sedea.'

Cf MERCURY Cttwtoei
Sedaa.

Cl FORD Cwtem ffe--J
dan.
BUICK
Supersedaa.'

CA OLDSMOBOJC
Sedaa.

'CA FORDCustOBi
sedan.

CA CHEVROLET
Club Coupe.

'AQ OLDSMOBILX
Sedan.

'AQ CHEVROLET
Pickup, -- ton.

IiWIItIiI

OF

VNoea)

Premium tires. Abtohrtefar

erojr.

Uttler See-ta- le eae.I'y

DISPLAY

liVmkVSJIjU
NCTUMB
S1.

rweleaeea;

caatr5E?Sjr

CO CHEVROLET Deluxe sedan.Nice solid ear.
Seethis one.

C OLDSMOBILE Super 88 or sedn.GaUitm
radio, heater, hydramatic drive and new aiet.eeV--

for-

Shroyer Motor
Authorize! OldsmoWfo GMC Dealer

424 East Third Dial 44425

YOU TELLA ME!
I Been Telia You About Low Finance Rates,
Cleaner Cars, and Write Your Own Deals,

NOW YOU TELLA ME.
TAKE YOUR PICK

$2495 1953 CADILLAC Clean. $835 down.
195 1949 NASH $95 down.

$1095 195Z BUICK Clean. $365 down.
250 1950 FORD Bargain.$95 down.

$E95 1954 BUICK Special $$S5 down.
395 1951 NASH Little dumplin. $145 down.

5 1952 BUICK Super $390 down.
$2495 1955 OLDSMOBILE W $25 down.

250 1949 CHEVROLET Work Car. S9C down.
$1095 1952 BUICK Special Riviera. $365 down.

495 1950 MERCURY Overdrive. $28 down.
$1595 1953 BUICK Super $535 down.

695 1951 DeSOTO Convertible Coupe. $235 down.
$1395. 1953 FORD V4 Victoria. $465 down.

395 1949 BUICK $145 down.
$1895 1953 LINCOLN Capri coupe.$635 down.

495 1950 CHRYSLER Hardtop. $145 down.
$3195 1955 OLDSMOBILE 9r.

$1995 down.
495 1959 FORD $145 down.
995 1952 BUICK Special $335 down.

$2695 1956 BUICK Century Hardtop. $t5 down.
795 1952 FORD $24 down.

$2295 1954 BUICK Headmaster.Clean. $795 down.

20 Years Fair DK.
Ask Your Halahhor
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60c 20c
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TODAY THRU

WEDNESDAY

ADULTSMAT. 50c, EVE. CHILDREN

JenniferJones
GoodMorning.MissDove!

CINEMASCOPE
mjpi.MiWMtninewowea t(rttt4HHDWTIC0STtt

PLUS: News Invlsablo Mouso Camera Caught If

"GOOD MORNING MISS DOVE" It A Picture
About The Children Who Grow Up .To Be

Useful, Decent Citizens And Not The Bad Onos
Dramatixed In The Headltnes.

TODAY THRU
W TIIECnAV

E

ADULTS 40c CHILDREN 10c

lwmlT3l!l
PLUS: CARTOON SHORT

TODAY

LAST TIMES

FIRST RUN FEATURE
ADULTS 35c CHILDREN 10c

till yV j fsjjF V Amw? Xm

PLUS: NEWS CASPER CARTOON
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i

PLUS: WALT DISNEY'S "LITTLE TOOT

50c

TONIGHT

LAST TIMES

kMUIVTN VH USAMOKTIU IOICIT WARWICK SIOINAU) OINMT

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY

COLASSAL DOUBLE FEATURE
FEATURE NO. 1 You've been about this
big' event in all the leading magaxines. Now see it
come true on the giant screen. Made by George Pal,
maker of "Destination Moon", "When Worlds Collide"
and "War Of The Worlds."

NO. 2 Provesthat Bob Hope Is the funniest 1
man In the world. He outdoes himself in the most
hilarious picture of many years. Roy Rogersis in it too.

A

m

BOB

m
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X zgte33$S3$&m!!.'
ROY ROGERS and TRIGGER

fOBtBS

,,,ITJESDAYATIDWEDNES,DAY",
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40c
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PLUS: TOM AND JERRY CARTOON

LAST TIMES
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ADULTS

reading

FEATURE

ADULTS

TONIGHT

.
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AJVUAMOUNT PICTURE

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY

'
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PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

JET AND TERRACE
CHILDREN UNDER. 12 ADMITTED FREE
WHIN WITH AN ADULT ADMISSION

mm'
Luxuriously soft, Dacron Comfort and

Matching Pillows. Lighter thanair, fluffier than

down these Dacron filled comforts and

matching pillows. Nylon coversin background

colors of white, pink, blue or yellow with tiny

rosebuddesign.

Comfort

72"x84" size, 12.95

Pillows

21"x27" size, 5.95

each

Two Birds, One Shot
CRYSTAL RIVER, Fla. tP

Dixie Holllns killed two wild turkey
gobblers with one shot while hunt-
ing on bis ranch near here. "I
drew the beadon one gobbler and
the other evidently was dead in
line. Both went down .together,"
Holllns said.

ON SALE AT ALL
THEATRES
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Modern Lamps

for the homemeker.

Steck, trim modern style all metal lamps.

(Above) Double gooseneck table lamp . , .

for night stand, desk,end table . . .

adjustable ... In black and brass

combination, 9.95. (Left) Floor Tree lamp

. . . adjustable shades... in black and

brass or blond and brasscombination,

14.95. (Below) Desk lamp,, adjustable

gooseneck. . . red, black or hunter green

enamel finishes, 2.98
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Uncle Ray:

ftce ync A47et Are

Asia's Leading Grains

By RAMON COFFMAN
Asia is the largest of the world's

continents. This Is true In regard
to population aswell as area.

Q. What Is the area of Asia?
A. About 16 million squaremiles!

It has almost the same area as
North and South America com-
bined.

Q. How many people live In
Asia?

A. Roughly 1,400 million, or more
than half of all the earth'spopula-
tion.

Q. How dense Is the population
of Asia, and Is It the densestof all
the continents?

A. Asia has about 88 personsto
the square mile. Asia has thesec-
ond highest average density of
population. Europe has a denser
population, with 150 personsto the
squaremile.

Q. Which are the leading coun-
tries of Asia?

A. China, India, Japanand Paki-
stan.

Russia hardly can be called "a
country of Asia," since the capital
city and the majority of the Rus-
sians are in Europe. Nevertheless
RussiaextendsthroughAsia to the
Pacific Ocean. Russia has more
land In Asia than China and India
together, but Asiatic Russiahas a
thin population only about 10
personsto thesquaremile.

Q. Which is the chief food crop,
of Asia?

A. Rice. This grain Is as Im-
portant in Asia, as wheat Is In the
United States, India alone raises
about 85 billion pounds of rice a
year or enough to supply 31
pounds to every man, woman and

Gift Shop

Scene in millet field In India.
It is the boy's duty to frighten
birds away from the grain.

child on earth.
Another Important grain of Asia

Is millet. It Is turned Into flour for
bread and, when combined with
wheat flour, providesbreadof spe-
cial excellence.Millet fields with
an area as great as that-o- f the en-

tire state of Wisconsin exist in
India. Japanproduces about half
a bushelof millet for eachperson
In the country.

For TRAVEL section of your
scrapbook.
ran:: five south amebicah re--

PtrauCS. U Uw mm of ft lttflct that
UU InUrttUnf lieu nbout.our ntiihbon
to U touih. For your eopr 'nd a tumped

enielop to. Unci IUJ to
car c( UU Mvippr.

Cop Won't Forget ,

OLEAN, N. Y. re's one
dog that Patrolman Herman J.
Kuhn won't forget, to Include In
his report on the city's, canine
population. Kuhn was out taking
the annual census the other day
when a stray bulldog bit him on
the right arm and ripped a gash
la the coat of his uniform

i Sleeping,beauties

by Munsingwear

Long sleevedgowns and pajamas

made of luxuriously soft brushed

fabrics lusciouspastel colors

tailored and fancy styles!

(Sketched) Brushed nylon gown In

pink, blue or yellow. Nylon and

embroidery trim on neckandyoke.

Sizes 14 to 20, 12.95

Brushed Rayon gowns, tailored

and fancy quilted trim style

In mint, pink or blue long

sleeves. Sizes 14 to 20, 5.95 and 6.95.

Brushed Rayon.pajamas, tailored

and lace trim styles ... In

red, blue, pink or maize. Sizes

14 to 20, 5.95 and 6.95.

Alt puro wool

St. Mary's Blankets

with wide luxurious satin bindings.

"Penthouse," smart self color plaid

blanket. In cocoa bmwn, hunter green,

primrose yellow, lacquer red. Double size

80x90, 19.95; single size,

65x90, 17.95.

"Southwind" blanket In

solid colors, of sky blue,

Alpine rose, red apple and

primrose yellow. 80x90 double

size, 17.95; 65x90 single size,

JetlinerMakes

Long Journey
SYDNEY, Australia W Brit

ain's new contender for commer-
cial aviation' honors, the Comet
HI Jetliner, has made the11,440-mil-e

flight from Hatfield, England,
to Sydney in Just 24 hours 23 min-
utes flying time. It left England
Friday morning and landed at
Klngsford-Smlt- h Airport hero yes-
terday after stops at Cairo, Bom-
bay, Singapore and Darwin. Propel-

ler-driven British airliners nor-
mally make the flight In three
days.

Earlier models of the Comet
were taken out of service after
several disastrous crashes. Group
Capt. John Cunningham,chief test
pilot for the De Havilland Co. and
skipper of the plane, said thenew
plane's initial shortcomings"have
been completely overcome."

Frar Holds
SewerDance

LOS ANGELES (B The pledges
of University of Southern Cali-
fornia fraternity went to the depths
for site tfor their big costume
party.

They tossed sewer shin-di- g in
huge underground storm drain

after convincing city and county
authorities that they wouldn't en-

danger their guests.
Twelve pledges of Sigma Phi

Epsllon spent week cleaningand
decoratingthe tunnel,and USC en-

gineeringstudentsbuilt four-fo- ot

dam to the area from run-
off waters during the courseof the
dance.

Their more than 100 guests
agreed the party Saturday night
was cool and one coed
paid the supreme compliment.
Said she:

"I've never seen cleaner
sewer,"
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DemosMay Seek
'Moderate'Criticism

WASHINGTON Senate
Democratic

policy "moderation"
political criticism Eisenhow-
er administration's

Sen. Lyndon B. Johnson(D-Te-

the majority leader, has arranged
to confer in Atlanta with Georgia
Democratic Senators George and
Russell, chairmen of the Senate
Foreign Relations and Armed
Services committees respectively.

Johnsonalready has warned his
party against being "overly parti
san, overly quarrelsome and ob
sessedsolely with politics."

There are strong indicationsthat
George and Russell agree with
Johnson that the times call for
"moderation" despite what some
Democratic presidential hopefuls
aro saying.

Governors Averell Harrlman .of
New York and CMcnncn Williams
of. Michigan have criticized that
approach, suggestedny Acuai u
Stevenson.

The three senators wield strong
Influence on the form of legislation
which tho Democratic-controlle- d

Congressmay pass in the election
year session.They win nave mucn
to say about the kind of record on
which the Democratic presidential
candidate will have to run--.

Georce indicated in a telephone
Interview from his Georgia home
that hn pn't no along with some
of the recent remarksof both Ste-
venson and Harrlman on foreign
affairs.

Although he has approved criti-
cism. pt "inept" Republicanactions
In the foreign field, he has cau-
tioned against involving tho "fund-
amental principles" of bipartisan
foreign policy in the political

T.

StcVCnsnn. uhn A train .... ..
head the Democratic ticket as he
did in 1952, said recently that the
free world's position now is "more
perilous man it has been since
Korea." Harrlman, a receptive
candidatefor the nomination, said
the Geneva conference enabledthe
itussians 10 achieve a "major
political breakthrough."

George said that while tho world
situation is "not too stable, I do
not think wtf are any worse off."

mere ore some conditions thatare not ton hnnnv nnt ih.M i
been lack of progress,of course,
but I have the feeling there isn'tanything that is materially wors
Hum uui-- auiuupoini, ne aaid.

5 Teenagers

Die In Crash
SHAFTER, Calif. Uft-- Flve teen,

acera met instant rinth wtin .n
automobile which police said ws

irom w 10 us miles an
hour plowed into . a heavy truck
and trailer Saturday night.

State highway patrolmen said
tho top of tho auto was sheared
oft as it rammed under the rear
of tho truck's trailer, loaded with
cotton, '

Tho victims, all of Shatter, were
Finis Loran Ashmore, 19, tho
driver; Ronnio Colvard, 18 j Preda
Brown, 17; Marvin Taber, 8. a
Marine, and his sister, Viola Ber-nlc-o

Taber, 15.
Tho truck driver, Ernest Ladell

Pace, 20, of nearby Wasco, was
unhurt,


